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Tu1E ÜAÎNAIIAN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
AND

PRESBYTERIAN M1AGAZINE.

No 1.Ocrosîta, l11131). vo l. 3.

RELIGIQUS COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

FUR TUE.~ CIIIIISTZANx EXAmuNE.

REVIEW.
SiriOiIi OF riIiii L. F ()r mi. iiNNii XiORE BY WILLJAOI ROUEiitLTS, LSQ. Lundon, pp~. 472.
Thienaie 0Ç Mrs. Ilanua-ýlil ore reiiinls us of 1-a.nnah Mýorew~as born iii thieycir 1745.. lier

past tilles. It cornes like a strain or nmusic father %vas a teacîer of youth, and lier inotlîer wt.q
speaking of otiier days and other lands. WCe the daugyliter of a fariner. A savor of the plietY
remnember %vlien first Mîeeting w'illî lier Sacred of the Puritais appears to have desccndcd on the
Drainas wvliat a ficast thîey affordeci. Thîis Nvas a fiuniiy by nîcans of lier grand-niother, wvho, WCe
ivork wiiicli, in our boyisli ardor, ive thoughlt no are told, was "'a titanuneli Prcsbyterian, rcmarkable
writer could hope to surpass; even the Bible for tue siniplicity and integrity of ber principles.
becanie more interesting after the perusal. The Slie and lier litisbandl lived iin tirnes when the non-
poetry, excellent of ithelf, receivcd a cliarin from conforists were exposed toi severe persecutilolî
the affectiny -narratives wvlich it professcd to for conrcience salie. Tliey boarded a Mlinister iii
supplernent and illustrate ; and, altogetlier, in tlicir bouse, and asseinbled thiere at the liour of
the perusal of this wvori ive experiencedl a deliglît inidnighit ici vorsiiip God accordingr to tue die-
superior to any thing ive hartl received froni the tates of conscience, wlîile Mr. More gulardedl the
finest strains of profane îvritcrs. By and bye WCe entrdnce ivith bis swvord." And, refcrring to
pcrused bier -%vork on tlîe cbaracter of tlîe Apostle these tiiiies, tîte old lady usedl to tell lier yotîng
Paul, and nowv wc' thougrlit lier tbe inost brilliant relatives tiat tiey would have known lîow to
of divines. None hait ever ivritten, or could value gospel privileges liad thîey lîved like lier n
writc, îvitb such power and spiendor; and wvhen Ille dtý,ys of prescription and persecution. ]tesides
we caine to the last page, our only grief ivas that ilannali, lier fatiier liad four otber dau gliters, aîîd
it was the last. Sucit is thie charin of eloquence. wvahî té view of enabling the sisters to earn for
Years have passodl away; Mrs. More bas gone tiieniselves an iîîdepeiidcncy, bo prepared tic
the wvay of ail the eartb ; the magic of bier naine cldcst for tue wvorl of fenale education. Ilaving,
lias ceased to operate, and WCvecati sit down, as begruii a boarding-school. in Bristol, llannah, thonî
lier fricnd Johnson would say, More doggedlY to scarcly tivelve years of age, ivas committcd to
*lte perusal of lier wvritings. Lt is not, however, lier care. In titis scitool. sile appears to have had,
our ,purpose at presenit to write a criticism on bier the advantage of tlle best masters, andI dreîv the
.volumainous works, ive wish rather toi draw tue attention of not a fcev mîinent mn by lier early
attention of our readers to a brief view of the indications of genius.
ineinoirs now before usi wvich, as they are niadei "At the age of twczîty, lhav:ng ncccss La dlie bo.it

itîof lier priNate letters, ana journal, ;ve shaidi libraries in licr nçigliburhood, shio cultivated w~itil
intersperso with miscellancous remarks on thutirj 1asiiuiIy hIafsLaindS'nhInîae.
gpirit and tendency. Abouit twvo ycars; after tlis fie ivas onigaged te
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agentlemafn, whlo ivas more than tvice lier oivni 1 poets and authors, gecrally, were holà in Isigli
agre, but tliis~ engagement being brokien on bis csteemn, and productions whichi noiw wouild scercely
part, slie resolved to spend hier davs withouit any bc reaci, were then comxnented on and iauded to
similar entanglesnent, and titis resolution she liept the thy. The fctiluwsng ltiiýigc lias a rcfcrenco
titi the day ofli er tleath. It wvas about this titi 1 to tise tale referred to, :-
that she ivas introduceci to fasbionîtble life, anl1 i I wiii tell yoss," site says, wsriting te lier sisters,
bore site vaS subjected to influences %Nhiche but titie innst ridtisclous circetinatnct in tie wvoriu. Afos'

for dvinegrace snut hae suberte her iinse" Giorrick took up the Monîlsiy Bath-w, (civil
for ivie gace iiiisthav suvered ierfOot- getlemetn, by ise bye, tise Reviewers). ansd rco'i Sir

stops from tIse way of life. Sîse bectune a fre-1 Mdrtled ivitit ail luspa iaoiss and nil bis gracs's. 1 tbink 1
quenter of tise theatre, of balls and parties of1 flLvCt wfl5 s0 sisiiet in twy lie, but hio rend it so

pleatir. Sich(lbcoticaatilioessttntlis sips'rhîively, tiat 1 crried like n child. Only îiîink, il)
lilestie. îsehac beome n atlsres, ad ttiscry lit the renduiisg of one's own poettry. 1 cuti lire

character, as wvell as bier wvit in conversation, 1beateit mnysef, for itlnketl asifl thuouglut iuvery illoviaig,
served to introduce bierasnong the highest circles. %%bicb I catn trulysay wtss fitr front hein- te case. But

She vas vistor t t e bo 7 fSi oh tie beatity of theiet lies iu tis: M re.Garrick twsîskh-d
She as vistorat he huseof' ir osha as w.ell as 1, and i tndis as snany iispelogis fer cryinô ut

Reynolds, whero she met Dr. Johanson, Garrick, ijlier liusbasss's retsdinrg ns 1 liii foîr c nis t my o%%111
and other literary ina, wlso then lictired in the, vrst-. Silo got out of ltse serape hy jsuetending eite
oye of the public. IIer sister, e-peaîcîngr of tuie athsnrud y ysge sai 0huCD the reasbng. t fssriusiedl li iti greli at mug1 it
Ilannali on one of these visits, says tise catastrosphe, %wbes it wolibl recsliy lhave beets dcceist

"Taesciay evening ire tiranh tan ut Sir JoQissa's- -.Vith to Iave beau al litie sorrotwful."
Dr. Jlohnson. 1lannahci is cerstiniy it gresut fasvrit.- riashionabie life lias a clark sido as w'eIl as a

Site~~~~~~~~~~~ wo lcdnx lat ia'iss ieesrbrifflit one, and if there are in it numiierous terupta-
conversation te thienselves. 'Iibeyw~cre bath iitnaitz-k
ably highi spirits- il ias certnsly lier lîîcky iidgîsc. 1ilions to seduce the young and tie ;periencedr,
nover bieord se, snny goud tiigs. Tise old genius iVOs it has its tribulations:, whicls hold forth wvarnings
,certainiy jecalar, nu tise younqt 0o50 very p)Ieaý;nit 41

You would have imngined ire bil bec-n nt sente contedi- to ail men to, mix tremblinnr with tl.scr mnirti.-
bil yoen heard osîr peatls of lassgiîer.1j « The folIowving particulars, notedl in one of Mrs.

At Garrick's bouse she wvas a frequent visitor. Mýore's tetters, wvill illustrate the truth or wvhat wve
Spcahingr of one of these visits she says have said t

%Vo have been passing ilîrc day.s nt the temple of IlA relation of tise Dîîciess osf Chandos dieil at tise
triste, nature, Sisaks1 senre atnd Garrick; wisere every Duchiess's, a fait uinys a-no, at tise crurd table:- sise ias
thing tbat couid pieaso tise car. clînrn the eye, assd dresse-i nost samplueusiy; uic-y stripp-d oil* lier dia-
gratify the ustdcrstsndiisg passed in quick succession.- monds, «ztuei lier upssigit lis a concis, put iii twtt gentllemn
From dinner te midiit lie entertained us in a muariner witlî lier, and, sent lier home tire bouts alfier site iras
inflnitely ngreeobile. lie rend te as ail tise îi-iimsical dcod; nt least so tise stars, gars. Blarn Bssriastd (lied
correspondenco in pi-ose and verso wlsich, for massy as ssstdenly. Aller iiig been iii tise 1-i Ouse- of Lards,
years,ioeltad carrieci unwîith the fsrst geniases of tise age. lia diîsed lsenrtily, assd ir'as stansding t.y tihe fire tsdkissg

It snay be traly said that the lives of the rich Peiîics to a -esucieman. Su yoa sc, cran Luondons as
arc pen, uner mas-. hey alkin a .sus wîarisings, IDif we weaid but listen te tisent. Tisese nrc

are pen uner nisk.The ~vlk n avain two signal eues in este -iveek."
show. ]3efore the oe of their inferiors every In anotiser letter, about the sanie time, she
tising is donc to excite thseir woader and admira- says
tion. Their garmeatstheirpomptheir equipagte, "r.Bsarncm escst it ssrdy ni
are ail fitted te impress on thsose around themn that tise Duclscss, in lues- git chsariot, witu four feetttaut, (as I
they belongç te a higlier order of beings than henr). for 1 lbappcned it te bc nt hoine. It is stot

Andyet îven ve oilw tîe possible fer any cising on eaits te bc tuese ugrecabie is>ivorking people. AdY4weWCflo hmmy caste cisan nsy presenit mnner of living. 1 amn ss>
te their homes, and observe how tlîey are cctu- mach at my case; isave a great mny isours ai my owis
pied, we Shalh bo eonvinced of the hoiiowness of disposai; rend nmy own books, ond sec nty own frieusds;

wordlygreinesand be ready te Bay wvith the anmd %wisencer 1 picase, îusay joi tise snost poiislucd assd~vordiy rea'ese deligitful seciesy in tise werld. Our breakfasts are
Psalmist, "cSurely thou hast set thetn on siippery littie hiterary societies. Ticro is gcneraily cempstny nt
places." They are wearied ia seeking devices te meals, as tiiey tbink it sares tisue, by avoiding tise
%vaste their precicus heurs ; and things w'hich necessity of secing people et other -,caseons. Mlr.

-woud hodespcabl frm por mc areestemedGatrick secs the iuighost-acse sîpon lus timeof cny body
-%vold c dspiabl frm por on re stcmedI crer knew. From dinner te sea ive Isugli, chat, and

honorable Mi'hen they emanate frons the ricl.- talk nonsense; the rcst cf tise tdîne is generaily devotcd
Speakiag of head-dresses worn by the grandees te study. 1 detest anmd avoid plublic places mos-e titan

of ever, and sbouid malte a miscrabiy bad fine lady. WlsatofLondon, Our authoresp mak-es the following most people corne te Lontdous for, Nvouid kiccp me from
-witty observtions :_it.1

Il1 amn arscsoyed by tise foohish absurdity cf tise piesent Thougli Mus. More had gene far ia identifyingr
imode of' drcss. Sente ladies carry o55 chair iseads a IserseIf vith the follies and sins of fashionable life,3
large quanuity cf fruit, ana yet they would despiso a
pi.or usef-ii member cf seciety w-lie carricd it cintre for we stili lind, froas diverse incidentai reflections,
tise0 purpose of seliing it for bread.77 thatshe stili retaiaed aucigieus profession. She

Mrs. More was thix-ty-one years of age ivhen possessed a reveren-c for the H-oly Scriptures,
,she wrote tise taie of Sir Eldred. At titis time and bier Sabbath exorcises weie net laid aside.-
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Iindle-, lier motive for dcsiring an introduction to dit Speech, thouli tnt wvrtuc wvill anly particular

t lieocirclüsoffasb-ziionwas not a calcuilatingr %vorldly¶ .hsgî o sublnî aw~ " auîyrcaeh

prnipe %vic seeh-, nia onl imsi tihe' uîeasy utIh.i
rising in the world. T1'le 1*LIIImnng ey()>pli;iiII 'f.lic theutre lias liad xnanv npologists, and flot
crccping along this path, bcgrins and zoos on %v'îth ý* fer of, thena have gone s'o f'ar as to speak of it
coolriess aad deliberation. lic has no feelings or e' a t'acliing virtue ; but, alas-, tho %irtiue w'hich is
opinions of' hib own apart froin bis 1IýtronL.. lie 1tlacre taugolit is not that lioly andl selt'-dcnyingr
assents to their iibsur<litics. lIe flattcrs thonsI in liriiîwile iviiicli is inculcated in the NwTaa
tlieir follies and sins, and there is no <legrec Ofi1men1 t. t nîay bring e ars froni tise eyc.s or Ille
error or criâne which. lie wvili not isalliate and

ecse. Ilisreigningr motive is clt-intercsaî
tliose means vhuichs are to raioe Iiini to distinction
are lcpt ever in view. Sncbl a lutain nsiust aeeds
progércss in lus course of bUle but bis progrcs,
like that of a snail wbiclb crawls across a maiarle
monument, is niarkced througbout. by the siuie of
bis adulation. Mrs. More, iii seek-ine the society
of tise great, soliglit it becuso tbey lad cone upl
to bier own standard, ratiler than because tbey
licld one higlier and more desirable than lierowa.
To strcngthen their owa hands, aad, ia many
instances, to cover thecir nakiedncs2, the ricl and
tIse noble thouglit lit bo patronise literury in
and it wvas only becasise Jolmnson and flîîrke anîd
sucli men wvere fouad wvitbin thecir circles 'tiat
M[rs. More solicited adiîiission Accordiagly wvc
ao wvliere perceive, ia any of lier letters wvritten
at this period, -o trying to the virtiies of an

* autlioress, auglit thai. manifcsts a incan or dlis-
ingenuonus spirit. Donibtlcss she wvas wvIere shc
ouglîit not to bave been, stîll slie was preserved
froni tIc con tamination. Sico was savedl front tise
swcepiag flood of dissipation, into whicî tlîousaads
drop and arc soon beyond the hope of rccovery.
Acc ordiagrly wvc fiad lier maakiag a reinarli wvlicli
%vould bce of small accotint in itselî %vere it not
tîsat it indicatcd thc kind of people wvho liad thc
botter part of lier affection s

1I have long- aig fonnd ui," she ,asys, I' that liardly
nily but plain. frugal pIwople ever do genprcus tiigs
ori Cousin. Mr'. Cottons, wh'io 1 a.s ii (Aden ridicule(,

for lais simpsicity and fuaiy.couid yet iny duiva two
houa11ilted 1sonnds, .Viîiout beizig sure of' ever recelvilla? o

*~sl;îliing ilitaercst, for tic l.audabie purpose of cîslsis
a ias-i c f merit, to win lic is still a very coassiderable
cuasîibutor."

Lt was about tliis time (1777) that Mrs. More
liroulit out lier tragedy of lPerey. The player
Garrick seems to have donc lus utinost to make it
talce witl thc publie. Thc sîîccess wvas beyond
both lier and lier friend's expectation. It was

*aetedl for twelve nliglits witli great applause.-
T1he following passage, froîi one of lier letter..,
refers to tiss malter

"Lnst niglit ivas tIc ninth niglit cf Perey. It uns a
vcry brillant htouse, and 1 %vas tliaea. Lady North did
nie tic honor to tako a stage box. 1 trembicd %viieai the
speechl aguimst tIse vickedness cf going, to ,war wvas
spoken,* as I was afnasid nsy Lord uvas in the honse, anîd

1At this time the war with or American Colonaies
unas a suhject of popular discussion.

ii-orldiliagc, %vlsose sole airn is tise agtgrr-iosn
ci' self-, but these toars only serve ta rivet his
own avarice more stron gly. lie can wvecp at a.
tale cf woe, but hi vill flot strotcli out bis hand
in deeds of cbarity. Do snob. perrons coatribute

~of their substance to convey the gospel to tisc
heathen, or do thoy aughit to putreliase a tract or a
Bible for tIc needy and allicted 1 Wbiat is the
socicty wh'ich sturrounds thoin ? Arc thcy in
%vhio worsbip God in their faînilies 1 Is thecir zeal
f'or virtue 5su strong that tlîcy frownr away front
ilieni tlie dissipation of actors ? The trutlî is,
tIse tbecatrc, in its very nature, is a vicicus tlung.
Hlere youlh are tangblt pride, and vain grlory ; aa(l
the first stop in a yotng man's progrcss to dissi-
patioa is when lie beconies a frequenter of these
establishmnents. lic îs tagi-tis assertedl a
kaiowledgce of the world, but it wvonld bc more
consistent with trtbt to say, thiat lie is taughlie
kznowvledgce of its siaful ways. And surcly, if it
be truc that Ilevil comamunications corrnpt good
manners,"' it is tIc heiglit of folly to purcliase
such l<aowledgc at tise expense of purity of' heurt.
It is no argument to say thsat cîninent nien have

1 ,atronisedl the stage by wvritingc plays. The
question still romains to bce aaswered, wvlat is
tîseir tendency? If tliey couintenance what serip-
ttrc coadems-if tlicy givo encouragrement to
reveage, railiags, foolish talkzings and jestiags,
wvicb are 'not conveaient, thson, tlsough these
performances wvere wvritten by angels and not by
men, they are only thc more to bie disapproved,
becauise more dangerous. IMrs. More, at this
period, wvas a favorer of the stage; but when sIc
tried i4, as slie afterw.ards did, by tIse balance of'
the snnctuary, lier pen was no longer eînployed in
its service ; and wvhen invited by africnd, several
years afterwards, to visit tise tlicatre to, heur lier
ovn tragcdy acted, slie dchned, tlic invitation.

We often find in biographies incidents detailed,
whose interest is ranch dimniisîod, by tlie con-
sideration, that tlie evidence for tlicir truth is

awntn, and it well may lie, scein ,iftyar
fictitious, aIl wve can bce expectcd to fée, is
admiration of' tIc 'w it or ingenuity of their autlior.
The following çrnay bie relied on, from tlie particu-
lais referred to. It records the lieroismn of a
negro ; and is enough to briag honor on the
whole race of his sable bretliren.
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Trie rrîltar nîrtirg" ites ftirs. ftlorc, Il tire the course ahltoiad liegli ; but, flrittri, lias it

Captimr of one of Comiînodoe olitirrsotà's limmicir p)riztr' sacrad literature, ericinatingr with flice grant
lbrekfitsîccl at Sir Ci'ries Mîll 'îipoti's. eard rmttler the ffoiiowimlig buîte nitccdoîc. Que 10 ' lie %vis out (fi.q retormation, antd procceding dotnwardts titrougli
<rwn shilp, te (lino on hourd nuther. WVir:tu ie wans successive generations,-ike a grat, river, it
tirea nstol-fil arogr, M-1mich, in i n hort tiite, retndu, nit' diffiulsei, itself oer its banks, and our authereas.
entire wrck of bis oWmt stii, te whlicl kt %Vas linp 'elstryn yissign a e t at fibic for hinm to retturn. 1ln hall tort on toarril w ý îji~train byismri,0a ldt et t
boys, one finirr, the otiier five ycnr.s eid, lmiuer tîte cure of waters. Many have said they are bitter, but sie
il poor luck serint,. Thn peuple struggicd te get out ftind them to be swet, and the more titat site
rtf tire sirmlirg sii imte a largo boni, ann ti pour blackdalseriho emt oe.TeIçy
îouk bis t.we litie cilîdren, amni iavimmg :ied thei nto a tia scrlshdttmttmoe Th IDi
hug, ud put lna olittie pot of swentmneats for thom, Churcit, in thiciraecctarianism, weuld claiml-lannahi

~dmgtme rs issrnldt m utieelt e More as thair eovn, and aaak faver t'rom flic
imeat. 'l'ie Iont by rlmks lie wil. quite rffl ; tige hindi ignorant, because site wes eo' their communion
was sîrnppin- iet it iiinst-if, but wns toiri by tbme ma.%ter
ilIme %var. m'o roomn rmoi- li, so riat Pitbm'r lie ci, :hm' btt in this they are linjust te other men. If she
chiidrcn must pn'risii, fer the weigit eor bath vumiimi similc wvns eof thaîr communier, lier dignitaries liad but
the boat. l'le exalteni iunreic îtm'gre did nlot lieisitii n a partial share in teachiug hier religion. Sie
moment. Very iveil said til, givo nîy dmty te niy
mnaster, nami tell himb 1 beg paordon fmor ail nly .llls. drewv it rath er from the school et' the Puritans
An1dm ilion, grmcss rte rcss.-luaged te tire imoiton nover than the Higli Cnurch, and froni Mathaw Henry
te riso ognia, tilt the sea shahi riva rip lier demd. 1 im>hd than fleilby Porteous. And that wve do net in
it tue ailier day to Lord MNomîodrie, %viio fîririy hurst
imite ari. Tho greatit ladiy iii titis land wnts mi, to any mensure overstate the roatter, is plain frouai
iiatke an ehcgy ou1i h, but kt is aboya putryl-." lier own testimeny whule she wes meving in lte

Tt dees net appear that Mrs. More wvas the fashionable circles. And se on oe occasion, in
sribjleet eof any sudden change in bier religieus the lieuse eof Sir Joshua Reynolds ret'erriug te a
viewe. It seenis te have been witi liter gradua,5 conversation with Johinson, she says
andi, as ive may hiope t'rom lier efter-life, a progrès- ,Iwsvr oc acabtn somne of lus darhiag

sivework lu ier arlist yara ite us mcliprejudicos; *muy. I veuitururi te deenui oeu or two of tire
Eivewor. Inlie caries yeas sie ws mc1>uritans. wvltum I forced hijni tu uilow te be geed taon

given te reading ana reflection ; antd her boois, antd gooni wxrters?"
w-are net iimited te any partictîlar school, but she M/are the sîtbject net et' tee serieus a cast, one
rangea over the whole compass et' our Britisht could scarcely restrain a laugli at the effect wLich
literatture. Newv, the grcatest danger incident te Johnson's pedantry must have lad over the mind
sucli discipline, is lcet the mind should receive a eof this female ivriter. Wliat %vas lie compared
bias prejudicial te the calm investigation eo' trutli. wvith the least etf tue Puritans ? The bat mîglit
And tSat this was eue et' ne smaîl amotint in the as well have beau compared with the eagle soarîngr
case et' this lady, ie manifest froni lier tempera- in the pure vault eof heaven, ;vith the rays et' thé
ment and position in society. Endowed by lier meridian sun streaming over lis piniens ; as the
Maker wvith the highest powvers et' intellect, she verbose, semni-heathen papers of the Idier and
lad cultivatad theze in eai-ly yeairs by strenueus Rexubler, with the pure, evangelical writings et'
application. She possessed, nioreever, a fieBaxter or eof Owven. And yet, here wa find
imagination and livaly wit, aa wall as the faculty Johinson, a mare coiner eof phrases, raised se higli
et' conveying lier sentiments ini a pleasiing style. iu lier estimation, that it is naedt'ul te becoe an
She wvas surreunderi tee by a coterie of devoted apologist fer eue or two et' them ; and aven thts
admirers, ready te cheer lier on in the citreer eof j mall act of clemancy requires an exercise et'
literary reputation and honer, and beyond this boldness. That Mrs. MNore should be led te

circla ~ t -a th adn emniye'Bian steeni the charucter et' a Puriton is net wonder-
prepared already te listan te hier strains, ansd te ful, since she lad rccived mucli spiritual benefit
aound lier naine over the eartli. On this aide the frem their writings. It was about titis period,
Atlantic was a aister cemmuuity, prejudiced as sha mentions in oe of lier lattera, thttt she
iudead by their receut pelities, but still belengring pn uhe'1e u nraig I ok t
te the saine great republie et' latters with their werthy son et' the Pu ritans, Mr. Mlatlew Henry;
irellren in the east. Hannali More had antered drinking eut et' this pure fountain et' evangelical
the liats, and by lier tregie muse had gained for truth, ilt is ne wender she bacame a low Churcli-
lier brows the unfiiding wraatli; and whan all wveman in principle as weîî as practice, and ivas
eyes wvere intent upon lier, and her friands had often ili at case wiien invitad te the card-playing
anticipated sha would rival the great poats and parties et' certain officiaIs, wvhe wished te consider
dramatiats et' past tumes, she retired fromn the hier as their ewn. Mrs. More, indaed, wvas avi-
arena, cont'essing that genius, with ail its graces dently, at this time, recediug froni the Highi
and honora, wvas only vanity. Hadl lier reading Church, as the following passage will shew:
beau confinad te Dryden and Shaka3peare, and stîdl I, On Monnlay I wes nrt a vory gm-cnt ussomnbhy ait tire
writersi doubtîcas she mught have proceeded in I3iuiip cf st. Casupi's. Crinceive te yourscif oile



Iimiiittred aud fircy or two ImutîdmI j menet ingetiîmr. ii jim':m (if nim a1~mi.y rirvmr -,il Ini imese, t)imq
cmpre4ed in lii xtmviiîy of i'lme fis iaitm, pumitsîil rM. md j wle'm i 1-118 pCiSsQitilai l ir, 1111( smi'y, ienhrm iee, US~
rrq 13aceclitaimni, pmmisomimmg ie atir wi iQtiiieri~ fécw ititme- as 1 cal
mils etmcim otîmes-'s gevis, inakitig rieI crowîi ilcy bhmmmim, lut liere W42 iiîuîst pause, for the prcscrit, ans],
autmil.ee hii tmels alite ta get a chair, protei~iiimîg ilcy tir, lin a future nîmnher, shali rcsmîne, if' the Lord xviii,
îimgm'd are nos: liri e nu nor a dommç,.rnrd fliat part of' the vohlune whîc trents of' lier

sambles crmninieml wih Dmwag.'rs, kc. &mr. aii plu iîavc religiomis character and duings.

WIIAT 18 1>OPERY?

(COtiîîiiue(l -'iîuii Page Qî 9.>

1iaving csamined the otiaics eof the Coliero ifor 'Maynooth, irn Dumblin, and] coîstains in itg
of' Maynootiî, Nve new coule te her standards of title-page a, beautilli vignette of'tho Collage, thug
divinity. la thoro anything iii thaîsi on the subject bcaringc on it the stamp of' Maynecîth. Thiis is a
et' putting heretics to death 1 fore is C'ernc'llns comiîncntary on the Scripture.- bv Meneelmims.

e. apde oe e' hemna îrabla coiimennt-tricuj On this sane text 'lat do we fiid iii this ciasa-
to bc found in tlle Coilege. Ilo says on this book ? On thîs saisie parable we Iind as follovs:
mubject, in his c îmînontary an the lS1th chapter "Lest wite we gather the ture.,, & c.-icst yent
of' Matticw, on tîmat imnportasnt parablo, the wheat 1injure tho good, while you endeavomîr to eradicate
growving tegether with the tares untai the harvest: jthe bauc], add that thosC wvlo are tareS and bail
"From this plnce (ver. 29), wvhore Christ t'erbade sonîetines beconie geod. Christ dees net t'orbid

those tares te be terri up, but directed that tbiey heret cs te bc taken awaý-y and put to death, on
shouid hc nlloNed te growv togyether with the which; tibjcet Malcienattis is te o cnstilted in this
wvheat, the broachers of new doctrines va.;niy place." lera you sec is Menochîms, the cluss-

* infer that heretics arc flot te be punished and cut book, referring te MAldvneattu--, the standard, in
off; because by parity of' reasening they snight which the siubjcct is treated more ut large, us the
infer, from the same place, that homicides and President informas us.
thieves are net te be cut ofl'e fer thoy aIse are Ilere, thon, is on.e eof the standards~, and 1 pray
tares. I Say Christ, in this pnsr.age, does Dot you listen te itzs langunge. I niust net apoiegîize
t'orbid that thcy shiould bo tomn up, but that ne t yen for those long and wvearisoino detals.-
oncei should pull them eut wîthout distinction, norIRecolict von are calied. te prenouince on niattera
at the time whon they cannot be distingufsiied cof fact. You want plain, sober, cahui, clear
from the wheat, or wlien there is a danger ot' theo evidence etf truth. Nowv, w'hat saith thjs standard
wvheat being piuckedl up aiong with thezîî, a.s Chribt of Maynooth ? Tis is the cemmentury on the
himself explains it.-( Verse 29.) This dees net pasg
appiy when any one is manit'estly aheretie, anmd "gM.ALDONATUS-MattieWv XIII, 1.-.Thcrc are
especially if ho dogrnatize, that is, put forth his serne wvho abuse this place by trysng te prove
opinions and infect others wvîth bis heresy : for that haretice are net te, be punished or put -te

- such a person injures thec faithful and the Churcli death, which they wvho do, secm te me te be
more severely than a homicide : for the one k-ilîs anxious about theniselves. Firat, indeed, it doos
the body, but the other the seul. See 1 Cor. v., net refer only te heretico!, but te mon whe are
13 - Galatians v., 1'2, where the apostie orders children et' the dcvii, as opposedl te the chiidren
that impieus persons, especialiy faise toachers, oet the kingdom, among wvhom heretics are tise
shahl bo removed and eut off." chiot' species but net the only krind. Therefora

We turn new te his cemrnentary on this pas- thay wvhe dcny that heretics ara te be put te,
sage in Corinthians, te which ha refers us, wiîich deatis, ought much rather te dcny that thieves,
w'e find as t'oilows :- much rather that murderers, ought te bo put te

Il "You %viil say, if we canet judgc those who death, fer haretics arc se mnuch tue marc pernu-
arc without, thon the Church canet judge and cieus than thieves and mnurderars, as it is a greater
punish heretics and schismatics, fer these aretiih- crime tô steal and siay the seuls et' men than their

* omit i. e. cuit of the Church. Answer,-That thase bodies. Therefore a.lmest ali the anciant authors,
are eut cf the Churah, becausa they are deprived as Chrysostein, Jerome, and Au gustine, interpret
eof the advantages of the Church ; yet thsoy are this et' hereties, net because thcy are the only
wciths'n, because they are subject te its jurisdiction tares, but becausa thcy arc meat especiaily se.
-for by this very fact that thoy retain the cha.- Besides, aithougli heretics alono arc understnod,
racter eof baptiani, thcy remainb)y their first profes- nevcrtheless the father cf the famuily docs net
sien united, beund, and subjeet te the Church, abselutcly prohibit the tares te be reoted. eut
whence they are bound by the fasts, feats, and nlongr with them : for then, according te his
other iaws cf the Church ; and they aire in the opinion and wvili, they are net te be roeted eut
Church, as slaves are in a family, and isnprisoned ;vhen there is any danger, lest the ivlheat be
criminals in a city."1 plucked up ivith thcm, as the divine Augustine

There is civil and religieus liberty for yeu in and the divine Themnas, that greatest et' theolo-
the Collage cf Mayncoth ! Here nowv is another gians, has observed." (Secundo Secitnde, qu.
clase-bock wvhich. every Roman Catholie student 10, art. 85 ad. 1 ; et qu. 11, art. 3 ad. 8.) New
in Xaynooth la .obiiged, te purchase, It ia printed recollect these two nimes associated hoe, as it



%viil hcofa imîportance hiecaftcr. " W lioni, tltre-!to ask flic fater of tha ffiuiiily that lie %vouildj
rore, there is no dasng(,er that thlic whoizt lie ruated permàit boili ta grov tocgethor ta the lîarvost ; lutit
out. îaiîgnf %itht theinî but Luece is ratdier dange,,r'wietliir it wvas hi %%iii that tliey should go and
lest ir tlîey ho flot phiekied 11p tlîey iy in 'jure root up the tarc.s,"-iiarlç, the civil authoritios are
the %vlîeat, wlîat need ib tlîc to a 1t r tic lu iJ tue Pope if it is his wiIl tlîoy slieîld gro t)
lizarvestt ?-tlîcv arc quicly ta bc pluieo uip, thoy, pluck up the tares, bocauso thoy arc to bc rem~i3
arc qiidky to b hrned. 1cie: why is tlitre tu do su %vlienover lie ploases to eanîand tlieiia-:
(lange-r lest th c wlieat ho rooted up with 1tle "Ilfor thicvsliiuldl hco a aWctcd, and se ready, tir~t
tares ?-or why dues th li et.îr of tho flanily ordor it slîuuld bc ratier ncossary tuai. tlîoy slîaîîld lie
ta wait for tho lîarve-it, uinloss thiat bollure tlîo r-cstraincd( thoan urgod an by flice fater of' the
Itarvcsi. they cannat hodbc inusiu and Lo-pa- Iîil.-iu!oitz.Paris, 1651, p. 28tt.
rate(d front thoe wheat ? W\Thon, thecrefore, tlîoy And se wo zoc that oven now tbey cointe
cati ho distiiiguisliîo and orto,înubtd frw~lion thoy îîloame, aid (lare ta boust tlîov
they arc te o irtd-udtb l taIo bulime a million af umen rcady to ho turnoed etit.,
burîîcd. Tho Lord warns us boforo <sii iiinas warning f'or titeir master*s service.-
Jeomîe) tîtat %%,len there is any thing %veU - Titis, reinomnher, is tue standard of Uie Colloge ut'
Flioîid not quickly pronouinceo etr judgrinent, Maliynoath that is roforred ta as Uic autliaritv On
but reservo the ond? for Gad], as tlie Judge-,-, that Luis texi. by this class-book of the College (t
%% lien the dity of jodgnient shahl havo arrivcdl lie Maynootii, wvlich. every student is obligoed to bii%
inay baîîish, troîn tho as!oînbly or bis saints, nat and have in bis possession. 1 have inarked
tilîo ousp)iciotii of crine, but iiianifosLt gilit ?- anaother passage in thi2 commentary of Cerncliti.
Wlio liatît flot linown the Calvanibts and Laîtler- de Lapide, on the Sd chapter af Titus, but lest I
ans ?-who docs not sec tlîat tiîey aie lieretics. should. trcspass too long on the timte of' tlîo
%vho hîa% o rovivedl alinzo.t every anciont lhorezy ?Meeting, 1 shahl omnit iL; mcreiy observing, tii:t
-truly thero nover was a liorotic, thore neyecr cani the point to wvhieh it especially introducos us is
bc a lîorotic, if thoy are net lieretics." itlîis, that lie quotesflellarinen as atbtority an tlîo

Now observe, it lias been stated, w-itii resîîe)ct suib ;et ai tlî jîower af the Church te put lieiettes
lu) Do.it,* Thcolcogy, tha.thui theýýt -,cnt .mýces te doath. Nowv you wvill observe tha. titis is oee
%vore pi oiotîiicd againbt lwuL.,yetl'rîu tan th .;taneuid af Maynoath, Cernohitis de Lapide refler-
wverc not aIl called lîoretic:5. Wliat are they ring to another standard af Maynooti, Bollarine,
C'tllc] liore? "t:ay~ "tacreoieor ias alioretic, ard lîoth returnod as standards by the I>res-ident
there nover eati ho a liecetie, if tlîoy are not af the Colleffe.
licretics."' Now, in the 21st chapter, book 3, wo have this

Hc proceeds, "lBut they are quiet. Who wvere tteo preflxedl to the cliapter :-"1 That licreties
ever mîore turbulent? WVio have ever excitod se 1cati ho con demnod by the Church to temporal
iîiany wvard ? Who have ever uîsed suchi cruelty, puînibliînients, andl even bo punislhed wvitli deatît.*
or poured eut sa miuch huîîan bliood? Nor do 1 Titis hoe proves by varions authorities :-First, by

.~t!i. lig i îi ccutta vî e Scripture ; secondly, by the laivs af Emîporors;
rather tlîey tsliauillbc cenvertodl tlîan pîut ta doatli.*" thirdly, by the lawvs or thte Clîurch ; fourthiv, by
O ! mark here lîaw very tender is the Church of the tebtiineny ai Fatîteis ; fiftbly, hy Hecaven.-
Raine. c4But only I warn princes, or (becanso Nowv 1 cannat detain the Meeting by gaing
princes are net likeliy ta read thoso thing.-) I warnr through ail tliese praefs af Bellarmine, but allev
thioso %viia ouglit to adînaniblh princes, that. it. L une ta read yon those wvhich are dednced front
îîot. lawfal f'or thenui ta grraît te hoetics thtose reasan ; but lot meî again rexnind te Meeting that
h;borties wvliclî they call af conscience, and wvhich. t is important tlîey shauldl recoleet thiat tItis
are tua inuch useid iii aur dayzt." llere it, is net autiior is among tîte standards recamniended by
,lawfîîl flor princes to grant lieretics tliLi libcrty the proiessars ai -Mayneeth ; and w'hat w-as

%vli;ch thoy cali ai con.scicc. Oli ! t!iis civil Ilreasun," wvlion Bellarjîiine wvrote lus 44reasan,"
ani rcligionis iiberty is a very bad tiîing when yoti stili wvith the Cliurelt i ofReine, fer theuiî we
get jntu te colIs ai Maynoetii and liore tîteir have hoard sa ninch ai the m:xrcli ai intellect af
confcs.ýions titore. -Unless.- firzt tîte Chuirch, or late, stili il, bas net carried away Bcllarnîîne in its
lie wha k, flic hoad ai the Cîturcli, the Roman pregress from the standards of Maynoatli. lIe
Pontifil the pertsan of Chribtl7-miari te biaspiiemy bays, thon, an this subjeet, as foiIaovs :-" It is
Ofi titis man of sin-- and as it werc the 'ailier ai preved in the last place by natural reason. Firbi,
th e iamiiy, shall have juîdged that the tares cannet hereties may bo justIy excemmnnicated, as ail
ho raotcd ont uniess the wheat ho î,iucked up1 acknowledge, and therefare may ho put ta death.
adongr -%vth tltom, and tîtat itis for the intercst ai The cansequenco is proveil, becanso excemmnuni-
the Clturch that bath ho permitted te groiv cation is a greater punisbment than temparal
togetiter te thte iiarvcst." Observe, bore, thet death. Au gust, 11h. 1. centra advers. logis et
Pape is te pecr.san that is ta givo the %vord of~ praphetarum, (c. 17)e says that it is mare drealful
cammand on tie occasion. If another St. Bartito- ta ho delivercd over ta Satan by exeotmnunication,
loiaew is te ho transactcd the Pope is the man ta than ta ho struck with the sword, cansuimed la
iuîdge ai tho timte and. circumstances. Ho con- firo, or throwvn ta wvild beasts ta ho devoured."-

tinues, -For the judgmont ai this matter does Ilere lot me eall your attention ta the impression
not belong te princes, wviua are the servants, ai the thiat they mnako on the mninds ai tho poor mis-
Ilu.ily,-inark, kings arc the Pope's servants,- guided Roman Cathahies. If thoy incur te
"-but tai the fatlier ai tho famrily blînseif, that is, wrath ai their priests and bishaps, ane ai the
i-li Governor ar theo Cturch. Nor ought princes penalties thcy infliet is the sentence of excam-



t.

iiiiînication; and inark flic terror %vith Ilvhicl theoyl'Ilc'rc'forc', nh-n, P. Atg. Ep1. -luJ, testiiicP, t hat
onf*orce it on thoso uinfortunatoe people, lit, it is al miiiy 'v're converteil lifter the laws of' tiae
lieavier judgincnt as beingr the dchivory of thevir t 1Rînpvror'c permiitteil not liîrottcs to piss inupun-
souls to Satan by the Church, ilio death by thet islivrl, and we daiy EýCOe lîlle n eii't in piaces
sword, by lire, or by %vîld boa.sts .thuis inlii kiîîgwivre'f hr1 TnrpitiL.n flourk.li oý. I'nallv iL is tiin
thc orngine of thoir bpiritual powver more terrible' art, ofixin,ie -to obstinate hierchies to take ilhei
t ýan ail th e temporal judgmients in tue oi.-ont of' t his iè ; fc r the longer tiîoy livec 1hliemore
l'te procoeds "Secondly, Experience teaoches us., orrorg tlîny invent, the more lienf do thoy pcrvert,
that there is nio other rcîuiedy :for the Chutrch t and thic rnt.tor damnation do tlîey acquiro tinte,
lins advanced h)y dogroos, and tried evcry rettedy;to olo.
at first site only exomunîuinicated, thon sile addcàd In theli next ehapter I3oliarniine introducca
fines inin oney, then exile, at Iaîd sile was coin- lîcvreticq picadiîig for thenitel% os and aithauit l;
1ielleil to have rocuir.e to deatl ; for liereticsq t t- pnor lic'etics advinced u1ti fewcer than cigliteoni
despise excommunication, and say thmit it is i rcaisons wimy they shouii nlot be put to doath, stîli
briitn& fu1dmen ; if you t.hreaten thein iiitlh 'tîrd(in.md Belainine, ncetice i nuertidies ta
peccuniary finos, thoy îîîther l'car God nor regard i ind answers ta themu ail. I cannot dotaîn you, j
mian, %vell knowvîng that fools îw'îiL nat ho wantingr 1 havingr sueli a varietv cr docuiiontsý to goe tlrough,
%who will beliove th em, and hy vhoi thocy wîil 1be wiîh i 1 vse picas of 1the poor hoeretic.r, -nd thoc
supported ; if you throwv thiim into prison, or sencl 1 iati,,I'.Itory answerj of flollarmine, but 1 shali
tueni into exile they corrupi tixeir neîglîbours by4rotd hiis opinion on that _Luhjoct nhich von have
thoir language, and those who tire at a dîistmnce'lie.ird triated by tue otiier atithortmcb mn iliese
by their books, therofore the only remoidy is, toi standard,, to showv you the unit.v of ihe Cht-iri ai*
-;end them speedi[y to thjeir protior place-111Rame. Tfhe tonth ruleaivhich hoe bupposes te
Thirdiy, Forgers are deserving of <bathi in thellivretic to urge iii his o%%n dofoenco agtîînbt bcîng
opinion of ail men ; but heretmcs are forgerq of put to) death, is this ..ery parabie, of' the wlheati
the word of God. Fourthiy, According to theiand 1tmrPe,. The L-frd F:ays, "Lot Loti grow

*reasaning of Atig., El). 50, it is a grenier crimiltogether Li the hîarvest,- thereforo, the hoerotie
for a mran ta break his faith to God, than a.woinanl, p'ads that hoe is flot ta be roitcd oi.t. To thîs 1;te a man ; now the latter is punishod with dMath, 1thc Cardinal replies, I ztnbwcr, by tîxe naine oai

* wfy nlot the former ? Fîfthly, There are three 1tares, not only heretics are tunderbtood, but ail
cauises for wvhich reason touches that mon shomîld wicked mnen, as appears froin aur Lord*s ownr
ho put to doath, whichi Galon well descrîbes inbsexplantîin for li ty,"fe ods r
book (litre is the tiLle given) about the end of the the chlîldron of the kingdoiu, but tue tarcs are the
work. ehildren of tho wickeid one." Aiil agrain, IIAs,U

"The first cause is, that the bad inay flot injure'1 thereflore, the tarecz arec gath cred anîd blumnod i'mth,
the good, nor the innocent ho oppressed by tîmeifire, r-o shAalh it Le in thle cnd ot* Lime wvorld. The
guiity ; and hence most justly in the opinion of IFon ai Mfan shall Prnd hih. angois3, tand gather ont
ail mon, nurderers, adulterorb, and robbersatre put' ai his kingdloi ail f iin- that GIfend, an(i themn
ta death. Thc second i,tht by the punishinonti that (Io iniqiîity, ard -hall cazt thiemu into a furnaco
of a few many xnay bo corrected, and thoso, who of lire." T1he speaker rcad this pasbage froin te
would not serve Lhe cotnmonwealth. by thoîr ie, 'Scriptures ini a very -,low and Lçoleiîmn Loile, differ-
may benefit iL by their death ; and hence we sec iont fromn the rcst ai the quotation, and -,Ud,-I '

aisa that most justly in the opinion of aIl, some 'pause at f lus qiiotation from the word of God.-
horrid crimes tire punished with death, though f'Uow awful iL is ta Imear tue min aif limn quoting
they inay not injure those wvho are nearest toi the sacred word in a blaf-phenmjou, lerversiGn ai'
them, except by e.xanuple, as neeromnancy, and' ils meaning, and attempting ta borrow the atitho-
same shocking thingrs, and contrary ta nature -. 1rity of God, ta gYive currcncy and wveighit ta the
these, therefore, are niost sevcrely punishcd, that 1 doctrines ofi the dcvii. fllarmîne procoeds
others nîay understand that they are fearful "When, therefore, the Lord prolilbits ail the bad '

crimes, and may nlot dare ta perpetrate simmlar ta ho extirrauted, lie doos nat prelhibit lest tis or
offences. The tiîird i-., bocause it is alLen tîseftliIthat man simomld be sîtin, but lie îrolibîts tiîat tue. J

- thLI condemned theniselves ta bo put ta doath, i pod should aitc'mlt every %%hero ta extimte ali
-silice, indeed, thtey alivays becomew;orse, and it isnhtI bad, and not ta let auy of them lii e, f'or that

mot probable tlîat they wvill. ever return ta a sound 1 coula. not be donc witomt a great lobs ar tue î
mina. Now ail these reasons convince us tlmat!good. If, indeed, it can bic done îimey are un-
heretics are ta lie put ta death ; for, firat, theyidoubtcdly ta be extirpatcd. But if thoy cannot,
injure those who corne ini contact with them, more citîter because they are flot suffl.ciently known,
than any pirate or robbor, since they kili souls, and therc is danger lest tIc innocent siîouhd suifer
riay, f ake away the foundation of every goodifor the guiity, or if tlmey are strangor titan ive
thing, and fît LIhe cammonwvealth with tumults, are, and there is dangTer if ive attack thimem mn war

* vîie necessarily follow diversity af religion.- that nmore of us wouîdâ foul than ai them, tImon ive
*In tIe ncxt place, their punishment benefits aiare ta keep quiet. Tunc qiciscendiiiii est.'-
*great number ; for mnany, wvhom imptmnity ivas i Aark te policy of this atrocious monster ; sIc
*rcndcring Lorpid, are raused by the threat of Ibides lier time tili she can mnurder witli impunity
ponirlîrient ta cansider wvhat kiad aof a heresy iîtiand iih efl'ect, and thon -s-Ie proceds ta tIc
is wvhiclt they follow, and ta take care lest per- slaughter. There are mnany allter passages ai af

-chance they might miserably terminaLe thoîrisimuilar nature, in 'vhich tho atthu-riîy af God's ç1
present lufe, and ntever arrive at etornal blis.- Ilioly word is quoted te sanction these crimes, but



nISSO TO TAHITI.

I cannlot troe;pa':s on flic tintae almi fad,,liligs of thiS:ý e.XConltilicatcu, iýpjo fad(o, %Iitiîout a»y reEerr-
;uwoutbly by rontmluinir qiutntions of suchi a tion to tho chief I>'ontiff*.' Thon lie quotes "sthe

li ,;Ispiteîu1otis application of' tho Scrîptlres.-'au thority for th is from titis Cotqnlis Ju ris C'anoitici,
t Iaving now do you te principlos inctilcated capui il Siciit ait," and caput "6 Lxcotitnnuni i,"

in hedivlltvor ýrynotl, C halt comoeto'De Jlorcticis. Now whatis this law whjch thit;
Law. Iloe is Calbîu£stts. '1bis, voit wilI authority for this sentence of' cxcoinmuinicatic n?
recollect, is the Maynooth cinss-booi of' Canon. He quotes for it the 271h Canon of the tiil
Lîiw-this is tha book whichi the Profc-ssor states, Lateran Cotincil, and the .9d Canon of the fourth
in lits roturn to te iprliant, the studonts arc Latoran Council, the two rnost cruel and perse-
obligedl to procure ut. tlhoir own exponso. In t cuting Canons in te long black roll of' Papal
1111h booli, and lil*teenthi chanteor, soction oîghth, intoicrance and P'apal pertidy. (Cîcers.) 17hitsc
titis canoniEt says :-"6 Iloretica aiso, ani those %veto the vory Canons eniactcd flor thc pcrsccution
who roccivo and fitvour thomn, the arcient law lof the Albigenses.

MISSION TO TAIIITI.

MNost iof!î Pclni IP.Ilc undcrstatlJ that the Gos-
pel, ostoujibIy lit Ioast, bas triwinplhod iii the
Island of' Tallit.4, but ntany hanve houard of this
wviitout kinowingr mutcli of* the progross of' the
wvork, or of te difliculties Lima! opposed iL:
that We IMny gr(Ltify our yoting friends, ive pur-
pose, in titis and a subseiquon t article, to give a
coiipo)ndiotis history of the Mission to titis Island.

At flic first ineeting of' the London lisionalry
Society, hold in Septeniber, 1705, it wvas resolved
that "'a Mâission bouni dortakion to, Otaioitee, (Ta-
htiti,) the Friendly Islands, the Marquesas, the
Sandwich, and the Petite Islands, as far as znay
ho practicable and oxpedient."1 In pursuance of
tbis resolution, a ship, calied the DiifT, wvas pur-
chasedl for £5000, andl Mr. James Wilson, a truty
pions tuan, and exporionced oficer, wvas appointod
captain. Ail proparations being made, the Dziff
sot sait on the loth of' Au 'gust trouti the port of
London, having the prayers of many ininisters
and private christians for te succoss of the Mis-
sion, as wetl as for a prosperous voyage. The
number of Missionarles on board wvas thirty, of
whomi six %veto inarried, and liad their wtves
alonr wvitli them. The purp)e e of the Diroctors
of te London Missionary Society, as expressedl
in their letter to Captain Wilson, is as folows:-
"cIt is indeed desirabie to introduce the Gospel
into sevoral istands, but it is necessary, if possi-
ble, to estabiish iL in one; for if you concentrate
your oxertions, and gain a solid establishmen.t in
one place, iL xnay become the gorni of' other Mis-
sionary efforts, and ho a sacred leavon which. nay
grradualiy spread its beneficiai influence through
nurnerous and distant islands of the South Sous."
During the voyage, the Missionaries decidod on
distributing thomselves aznong three of the prin-
cipal clusters of' islands in the South Pacifie, viz:
Tahiti, the Friendly Islands in the west, and the
Murquesus in the east. As they drewv nigh the
end of thoir voyage, after prayer for direction, it
was deeraed ailvisable that the greater company
silouid bo set apart for Tahiti-nanieiy, four or-
dainod ruinisters, and fourteen of the unmarried
brethren. On the Sabbath morning of the 5thi of
Marchy the Ehip reachcd the island, whcn num-

bers or' tho natives, ignoranit of' te day of test
throngcd rotind te Dît/T ivith tlicir canoes, as
they itad heen wvont to do witlt otiter vessets, de-
sirous of bartcring hogys and fruits for Eniropoan
articles. Att trallie, itowver, wvus rofuseci, and
they %vere given Le undorstand, by signs, that iL
wvas a day set apart for tlt' w.orship, o!' God.-
Forty of the native3, Who, liad cone on board Le
trafic, reinained during tho day, and wvere sur-
l)risod as wvoll as deligrhted with the service, mnore
especiaily with the singing of te psalms, which,
for the lirst timo, they had iteard. On the sarta
day, two, Europoaas, natives of Sweden, who itad
been for sovoral ycars on te island, visited tho
ship,-those mon being able to, spealc the Englisi
languagre, %verc at first of' soine service to the
Missionaries, as wvell in forwvardingr the object of'
the Mission, as in negociuting diverse imiportant
malters wvith the native chiofs, though, as they
aftorwards iearncd, theyb ecame such bitter onme-
inies as even te advise their deatits. On tue
Monday foltowving, Captain Wilson droppedl an-
chor in Matavai Blay, about three quarters of' a
mtile from tho shore. On the Tuosday, the Mis-
sionaries loft the ship, and were coiîducted to a
houso whichi had been erocted for the roception
of Captain ]ligh, whosn they ]îad e-'rpected te
revisit the isiund; that such a house should have
been reacly prepared, as if for their reception,
w v s a circumstance fittedl to impress the minds of
the Missionarios, with a senso o!' the Lord's grod-
noss in providing for them;-the house was of an
ovni shape, and upwards o!' one hundred foot in
iength, and se tho Missionuries, in their accoua!,
piousy say, "gLord, thou hast heon botter to us
than ail our foars: grant us firiner faith in Lb>'
care, that wve may ho ablo to trust thee more on
a future day." The house being cloarcd, anid di-
vided inte apartments with flamboo canes covered
with the louves of the cocoa-nut troc, or with the
cteth of tho ceuntry, tho wives of the MSissiona-
ries Ianded on Saturday the lith of' Match, and
excited no small wondor umong the natives by
the novelty of their dress and appearance.

The Missionaries being thus settied ut Tahiti)
imnnicdiatcly cntered on their important work.-



'ilîy hv.d fiLmily wvorship in their twlig whicti bni space Io look arolînd thon], bcgan to sen
was continued morning and ovoning, thercby 1moto phýuinly tho cvii doîngs of the people aulong
holding forth a )rotoestc against the i<lol wvorslîip ; vloîîî tlîey %v'cre located-.lîe murder of' iinfitn'.s
of' the natives. This, it may bc noticed§ was by thoir isothers-theft and dissoluteness pro-
productive of~ mnuch good to the cause of' the vailcd te o, great oxtent--and these appear Io have
fission. On the Satturday, tho Missionarios tiiumhît them more fuilly t1lcir owvn inability for flic

Intimatcd to tbo natives the ipproachi oft'heb Sab- %voil on wvbichi lhey had ontorod-thecy hadj there-
bath, wvhen ail intercourse with tcin on worldly fore, rocourso bo a throno of graco, and appointcd
inatters must ceaso--no wvork wvould bc donc, and, a rnonthly prayor meeting, tb bâtl on Tuesday
ho presonts reccived, lhough brought. On the the 4th of' April, 1797, being in Ibat longitude
afternoofi of' the Sabbath, by ineans of oneofet the eanu2 heur with the Monday cvening Vraycr
the Sweodes, as thecir intorpreter, the Mlissiona- meetings in I3ritain. "i Vo werc revivcd,' thecy
ries addressed the peoplo eoncerning the trutlis oft say, "w iitb the considcration of the thousands
the Gospel: the people wero attentive, and after- lot' God's people who wec rcemelbening uis, and
ivards asked if the message ivas for lthe inferior and at te sanielhne praying for our success
classes as wvoll as for the king and the chiefs. aniong the becathens. Captain Wilson having
Thle lcing (Pomare) as wvoIi as bis son, wvero pro- -et tied the other brethren aI the Friendly Islands,
sent on titis occasion, but it appears, fromt an cntry and the Mlarquesas, roturncdl to Tahiti, and re-
in the journal of the Missioniaries, tbey had littho inained tilt bbe 4t!î of' Augcust, wvhon lie linally
fiope of the 41sttbborn and uinteachtabto3 naturel of' sailei l'or Canton.
the latter boing imipresscd ivith the trutlis of' the 'Jhc Iland ot' Tahiti censists eof two lienintiuuls,
Gospel. In Ibis, boweveit, thoy jadgred woglJoined by a nckl of land about tivo miles in brcadth.
as ho wvasaftcrwards one oter ris cvrs.Tosuinhler peninsuila is about fiftcen mlles in

Vomnlaro, ivith bis wifo 1dma, aiter this visited lcength, by ton in brcadth, ni bhe larg;,er une,
bte sbip, wvhon Caplain Wilson int'orned lmf of wvhicil is circular, is about tvcnty-firo miles in
the aosignis of' the Missionaries, and asliod lifi if dianieter ; the wvhole of' lie isl:Lnd being thus
it wvas agrecablo te hiîui they should sele on the compubcdte( ut about forty geograpbîcal, mileo. At
island; the king answercd in tho aflirmnativo, and the tinte tho DkIIj visitod the island, Captain
that a portion of' land should bceccded le them- WTilson calculalel lte population at uipwards of'
whiclt cession wvas t'ormally mnade 10 Captain XViI- sixteon thiousand soukP. Tahiti sems at first. te
soh il) presence of a largo assemblage of people, bave been governcd by soveral chicfe, wvbo wvore
thtougi il ivas afterwvardls found le ainount only bo indcpcndcnt otf each othor; but Pomaro, assistcd
as mint as might be requisito for dwcvlliing(s ani by the crcv. of somc flnitisht sbips, hîaving gainod
gardons te bbce Missionaries. As there wzis no tbe supcniorily, cstablished a nionarchy, of ivbich
ordained ministors among the broîbren who woere hoe was the bond. Ilis govornment, howvover,
to proceed to tho Friendly Islands, it was needii lming-1 wvoaI, in consequenco of the poiver of tho
one should ho choson out ot' their numbor, and othor chiefs, thoro aroso many quarrols among
bbc choico having fallon on Seth Kelso, lte fol- thonm, whielh for te timte grcatly rotrdod te
iowing Sabbatlî, being tho lutht eof March, ivas labours of tbc 3Missionaries.
appointedl for his ordination. At 10 o'ciock, the Tho Tabitians mightbch truly said to bc wvholly
licoptie eof lte island, with, thoir k-ing (Pomaro) givon to iclolatry ;_ lte chiot' god %vhoni lboy
and his sistor, having assomblid under somo shady worshippod ivas callcd Tanrea, wvhoso worsbip),
trocs to hecar the Word, Mr. Cover addressed morcover, is said to have cxtended over lte whole
them, by means eft'hie Swodish interprober, from ot' the othor groups eof islands in the P>acifiec; b>ut
these wvords, "4God se loved the world, Ibat ho bhe national god of the Tabitians wvas callid Oro.
îgave his onfly begollon son, that whosoevor ho- ]3osidcs theso, unimaIs, insects, and ovon fisi,
[ïevcth in hlm should not pcrish, but have cvor- wero objocts ofwiorship); thoy rondcrcd hiomag,c
lasting lufe." Afttr sermon, Pomaro took bhc inoreovor, bo bcings whoin lhey imaginedl Ipres-ià
preachor by the hand, and pronounced tbe word over the son, winds, rain, clouds, bills, trocs, and
of approbation, "Mt1lty! atyty!" And, on beingr flowers. They lioid aIse in superstitions fear bhc
askod if hoe undersiood iitat mvas said, ho an- spirits of dead mon, andwiorshipped bhemn. Thoy
swered that there were ne such things beforo i l ad idols, also, et' wood and stono, wvlich wvcro
Tahiti, and lhoy were flot te ho learned at onco, kept in thoir temples, and exhibitcd occasionally
but that-h ho vuld wait the coming eft'hie (Eatea) te lthe people.
God. About lhreo o'clock the ordination sermon The religion eft'hie Tahitians ivas mereover
%vas proached by Mr. Covor, wvhon the ether or- dark and cruel. The only motive which influencod
dainod minîsters took their parts in the service, lhem te worship, their gods -%vas terrorr Thoy
and Mr. Kelse wvag sel apart te the worc et' the sacrificed at thoir altars net only animais, but
ministry, by lime Iaying on eft' Ieir hands; and so, human beings, and Ihese latter sacrifices woro by
as the Missionaries add, cc lime comnmunion closed ne moams uncommon among them. At a publie
the solemnily, wvhich. was te us ail a umost ret'resh- meeting lield aI Raiaboe,, ene eft'hie native citiefs,
ing and cheering ordinance; and, fer lime first lime, afterwards spealzing et' thoso nma.lbrs, says
bhe bread-fruit et' Tahiti was used as time symbol ciHow great was our drcad et' our former gods !
efth ie broen body et' our Lord, and used in Are thero net some oe wvo have fledl fromn thecir
commemerabion ot' his dyingi love." houses le avoid being taken for sacrifices ? Yc.-,

It was four da.ys aftor lte erdinabù( that Capt. I know bte cave la whlch btey wero coticcalod]."
WVilson set sal with the ethor Missienaries for Infant nmurder aIse w'as pmact.isod by mobteors; andi
their destinations, and trio brothron, havingr a ene incident încntioncdl ly Mr. Williamns miay
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serve te shoW Iîow unih it prevauled. "During salutedl him, according to tlle fitsiioîi of lte
the year 1 829, Mr. Williams %vas conversing with country, by touching noses."
sonie friends in bis own bouse in the Island of~ Whiie one part oU the Mlissionaries weore gaining
Raiatea, on this subject; threc native feinales tuie steem ioU thie people hytheirsliil in mechanics,
wverc EiUtingc in the rooxn at the tinie, tue oldest another part of' tliemi were busied wvith the stud3

flot more than forty years of ac. Ini the course, of the langruagre. Thecy aimied not only to spoak
of conversation lie observeci, perhaps soîne of it, but to reduce it to %vriting. The Roman
thoese fomales have been g1uilty cf the crime.-- alp1habet thoy had ready at hand, but the fixing of'
'lTe question wvas proposed, and it wvas found that the spelling ,was a diflicuit task, as they liadt nu
flot one Nvas guiltless ; being questioned more, other guide save tho pronunciation of the nativcs.
particularly, it %vas fotnd they had destroye-i not lin conversation, thouigh one linowvs a language
I*evcr than one and twenty children. One hiad iînperfoctly, lie is holped out by natural sitns-:
destroyod nine, anothor seven, and another five. 1but in wvriting, %vhoere th ose are awvanting, it is
Tihis incident înay serve te show liîw froquentlv needfut te knov lthe ineaning of the words ; and
infiet nxuré-er liad been perpotrated in Tahiti, as the M 'i.-sioniarios found this sc difflettit a mtntor,
theso women wore flot intorrogatcd bocause of that one of them hais been hoard to say, ho a
any suspicion that tiîey we're more addictcd to ton years hofore lie uindorstood the procise mneaningr
the crime t han others, but merely becauise thoy cf one cf their words of very froquont occurrence.
liappened te bo prosent at tho lime the conversa- The tide of popular feéeling, for roasons uncon-
tien turned on that subjeet. Another groat ncctodl with the truilhs thoytugtIadbn
sceurge cf hiumanitv, w-as cf very frequent oc- hitherto in faveur cf tite Missionarios. It nowv,
currenco nt T1ahîiti, nainoly, war. iMr. Nott, one Jhowvvr, began te turn in an opposite direction.
of te Missionaries, spent fiftcen years it the Tho love cf te preperty of tho Missionarios stirrod
isiand Nwiîilo it was pagan, and, duiringr titis poriod, up net afow te trouble titoî, wvhile the testiînony
il. wvas ton difforent tiînes involvcd in war.- Iwhich they ccntinucd te bear agrainst lte prevail-
Considering ail theso things, te prevalence, cf ingr sins cf tho peoplo, %vas net sîtitod te gain thont
idoiatrv, infant inurdor, -war, as %veil as divers friends. Witile inatters wore in this state, an
alter ferms cf wickodnoss, il inay ho askied, flôw event eccurrod fraught ivith disas-trGus consequon-
ceuhi mon wviî daily by their cenduct and disceurse ces te the nmission. "A vessel in wvant ef provisions
reproveil the deing's ef the natives, gain sucit a ]havingr touchedl at the island, llte M1issionaries
footing as tesetle autcng thoîn ? Thorew~as one intorostod thinsolves in prcuring a supply, as
circunistance wviici favoured titis more Iliai ail wveli as in seek-ing the restitution cf some of the
othors put togothor, and it wvas, titat so mnany soamien wvho liad doserled ; their cenduet was
connectod with tito mission woro mon whio ceuld miiscensituod by somne of the chiofe, wvhen an
weork w'ith their ownr liamtds. And net only se, assatultwas made on four of the broibren, who
but wvho, by tue suporiority cf titoir werkmnanship wvore stripped and otherwise mnaltreated. WVioî
in wvood and iren, impressed te natives witii sucit Ilte otiter M-Nissioniaries board cf te outrage, cloyen
respect, tixat tiy gave a faveurable hearingr te of thein deonting tliir lives insecuire, se seen -.s
thein wvhiio dociaring lte folly and sin cf titoir îhey fell undor thte dispîcasurc of the citiof.-, catie
idolatries, as well as Iaying open froin lte Scrip) te te resolution cf leaving tho island, and set
turcs te citaracter of the true God. Tite daily sail for Port Jackson in the sanie ship) witich iad
occupations of the Mîssionaries, ive are informe(], beon tho cause cf the afiray. On titis occasion.
mas a subject ef inuici intercst te the natives, as these whio romiainedl addressedl a lettor te tho
Ilte felleving oxtract wilshowv :-"Tlhe orectien Directors cf lle London Missionary Society,
of a Saw%-pmt,1 and Ilte cuttingr of a, troc into a oxpressing titoir cont.iitucd trust in God, thoîr
mtiiber of boards, tlle saw, asl.iîy exprcssod if, reselutioti te abide on lihe field cf labeur, and
bitîng- Illeboards5asuinder. fillid tliteit ith astonisi- entreaîing their prayers and ceuntenance te aid
ment and deIiglil~ tltey liad before never Ithought, Iheîn titerein.
il possible te mnakje more titan two planks out of a Altitougi ntuch -oi-rov wvas exprcssed by lte
bigi tooîerlarge it inigit bc, wiiciî t hey natives oit accouîtt of the assault contmittcd on

(id hy sîtlît.tîng it down Ilte itiddle. B3ît Mien Ilte issionaries, tiioso w~ho rctîmaincd ccntinuied
Ilte forge wvas cectcdl, andl tue anvil lirst eînploed cxpcscil te fresit trials. It appears, it their xeal.
On tioîr shtore, Ilte wondcr and jcy excececd ai te wvard off cvii frein lte natives, liey had dis-
iennds. Thecy wverc prevteusly acquainted wvît1 suadcd lthe capatin cf the sip, above referrcd tl,
lte sîîîericrily of iteir oivn lodls over Ilte stone fron grivîngr ltein iiuskets in cxcitange for previ-
lialcitets and citisels of bones; wvii ticy imad siottsç, ,nd tiis conting le tieir c.as by sonte
been accuistotïicd le use. 'lTe %hie process of deserters fron lte crewv, lte Missionaries wvere
werlingi, iron, Ilte flying of Ilite sparlis wiîen il wvas the more cxpcscdl 10 thocir zesentittent. "Scarcciy
beaten on lte anvil, its lîissing whien plungc l iet la day," they -,Ly, "passes wvitiieît our suffering
Ille wvater, eqmally za.,tonisited ithetît b; 'lit e frotît plunderers. Lmzt night lte stere-reetin wa.u
nacii.v with ivltîch a bar of iran n'as wrougrht inlo>agn seric."chv nwiadya x
iadzes,, liatlitl, ftsh .spcars, or fisli hoîceks, fiied lctfor public uise." utus iewreal
limein witîh dcliglit. Pontare catue in one d.-y 1that lte ch;.cfs tntended bîîrniîtg lte Missien-uy
while te sîiith was ut. %vork, and adter gazingr dwecing. Ii sitch circuistances tiîeymigit well
w'itt cc-stacy fur sonte fitie, ivas se overcoine titat.
lie caughi. up lte stnith ti ]lits amnis, and cisrerarcl-
ing thie diri. amnd pcrrîuiratien producedl lIV lus Sc Misrionatry iccurdçi-Ta-lii, &çc. by Tract

ocuain ost rordiuiiy cïnbraiccd itini alla Socictv, r. 95.
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Iloile but those wvho aril ini siîilar ciretim- 'tiwvour wviti the peopile. Thiey refusedl to coic
îîtauces with ourselves, licow v 'hat it is to Ilive ii lotit to hecar the word, and Ji' at ally tile they
Ille inidst of~ profcssed leiatlhcns and uuwizdcieouf, it was ratiier to anuuoy tlie prenchl-
barubatiains." Notxvithstanding their trials, the than to ho profited by his di:ýcourse. Notwîth-
ilissionaries continuied to improve theniselv'es in'standinoe the tebtiniony tuiati. bil beeîî borue
the knowledgre of the languiage, and were now lagaiunJidohitry, thecy stili ratcdtheir lieLthii
able to preach to the peopile ivitli souîie îuieaýur iitc.~ '1'y cuutinuedl to ofiur lîutuati beiugs Ini
of fluentcy. Tiihey thils speak of tllr lin t resuit ul~clantI mlothelrk, cuntuiiud to luur(Ier their
thecir labours Mail ltte we havxe been able iifit cildiren. Thie.bo iverc cau-cs sulîcient to
to say in the Dame of the Lord, bias dratvuj this re. .s the population of the xi:5and; but in
cncjuiry. lIow is ut Cook, Clarke, Vaucouver, ak.iiu. to 1heý au] efideznic di:xase, raging at
Bligbi, and otiiers vh ave been bore, neyer tolid 'rtm (-Iotli Aiigus,-t i1u03,) redilcc, Ille
uis any thing of wbat yoiu teItlius of .Iesus ChrLt. ( nhc the peuple tu sucli aul exteul, that luie
The answer wvas, they knewci less of the lagaI u Lrc altire us, tiley ou1d not auouunt to
than we do ;and thouirh thev knowv the naiue of 8OOo. beung iiut the hall of what they werc wlicii
Jesus Christ, they kinew not the cuistomns of Jesutiîe i îuded 011 the iblauc i.-teknr idChrist, and dîd not hotd thetu. Thecir firbt 1,A fcew davs after this tb iu id. (3
attempi. to impart instruction to the 1onSpeie 80-3.) 1i ad ail alonir colin-
(April 1799) met with, as little suiccess. So tlhey:tcllaucedl the uîlisbioui, aud by bis death the
write at thîus tiiiie: "Brotlier BrooumhlIîWs ai.- brcthren lbutnd thîeiin:cl;ves depriveid of a friand.
tempi Io instruci. the child of Tearay t,) rend doeý- ¼. iey continuced to preacli the word, huit the
not succced : savagIe ignorance and brutal natives, so flur froîn recelvn ,twt Iy al
freedorn are the deliglht of' the natives. Thie hIe pircaciîcrs the ubP-ect-- uf tlieîr ridicule and
chiidren cannot bear to have thecir desires crossed, scora.
thecir actions proliibited, or their wild raînhbling(,s At tbis tiune (fannary î80f5) they prcpared a
cointrolied].* 'catechlibîn, andcin writing the laiirtreuag ilayb

M1r. Lewis, ouiè of the 'nissionaries, (lied anoethat they adlopi.ed the Roman character,
thîs tune. (euth Novem-ber r799.( lis case zand with the view of ieadiiig the ])op~ie illore
liad been the source of great grief to the hretliren, i reaiily to learu the letters, tiiCy gave thein a
as they liad required to separate ii froin thecir Tahitian nine. Kin P arteSecond %vis
commlfunlion iii consequocuce, of the irregulnh-rity of, the first pupîl Whîo Wîhed to ho taught the art ol'
blis conduct. On thie 291h Noveniber 18OO, tîe~ %v-itinrg, (i.:i. Jaluary 18(n) : and aliter acquiring
iîissiouaries w rite: Grtp ariosnkil i e ad(dressced a letterto the London :Mîsonary
for war,-we intercede at a thîrone of gyrace.!. A Society, lu which, aunong other tliîugstr, lie
mnonthi after Ibis date, the sii Aibion arrived ] prouîiscd to abolili tho worship) of the god Oro.
fromr Newv South W\ales-, bringrillc letters fromu lu the autuill or the saine ycar, Mr. Jefferson,
tijeir former friands : the governor of thut coloriy one Of the ruissionaries w«ho hadl corne out with
had, by the samne sbip, wvrii.ien to the 1-ing Ithe .hbip Dufi; died. His death -%vas a great trial
Pomare, coinîending, the inissionaries to bis k-ind to the bretbren, as ho hal been an 'abie and
protection. Theso 'ere ail fitted to checer the devoteul labourer in the .iney-ard. A civ'il war
drooping spirits of the brethern, but the saine now broke out between thie chiefs and the king;

the capture of the ship Puif while on lier second sinre udm their dwelni cndtobth
voyageto the SoiuthSeas-, and of' the suffierings oae erie as lingl tore tohe the -those wlio '«ere desigrneul to nid thecin ia th llc hrei.'a bcyt agtebn

laous Ti csalydeeael i p's0i advised that thecir -,vives anid children should, take
tions of the Christians iii Britain, to send ont.to t' shecie tee Pite hrour. il attemî)tSt
Tazhiti thirtv addii.ional labourer. Novertlielez-.-, to eoncriesroefr the patis rovin ncalte
lu lieu of these, e çght '«ere aïl«-.%ards sent off by Taii.nre eovea ofilo- the01 prsi o lea
tshe Rona the ral an îotîîn aet t the neighrlboutrnn islanîd of Iluahine, and others

isaùo h ohof.Tuly MO.rejnaineul Nvlth the krnlg, in the hope thore migblt
In the spring of' 1802, two of' the bretihren, be a changre in bis favour; but, Pomare being

Messrs. EIder and Nott, who lîad now acquried aereatcj, they siibsequently. joined their fug-itive
the Tahitian ianguage, set out on their fi-st breiren, anà, %vith the exception of' one who
3isonary tour. Theylprca-clied wlerever they remneui ivtl îa at Leimeo, and another in
coulal finul hearers-, a-na testified :againsi. the cruel 1-{uî.-hine, ail of' theni at this tUne (16tît October
superstitions of the people. At this tin a 1.1ar 18e09 saileul to Port Jackson.
broke out betwcen the king and certain of tii e h iIrl nTht, nci, ihn poi
chiefs, and as it arose out. of circuimstances con- -tion rvaçrelsthn Tahit,7 ritnd ditiî 0oppsi-
nected '«ith their idolatry, it was carnieul on îvitb tun '.Z>dte onry uu andl iln aoiihed
înuch cruelty on both sides. The rnissionarc tu e sio-oe thd ardon, aTS. Af are
on this occasion seem to hlave beeîî inuch aftaiuli 1spacOdsrdte laou of e ye reAtcre
for, in order to secure thcmiselves againsi. attack' eioi - n dagros ovac 1 th F blre.hren 10
they fortified the inissionary dwvelling, by the aid arvdat port _af o,(lt eruiy11)
of' a number of' British -eanuen ; aTîd for -,orne w.Rien reiinuunhenvittion the11 uth kn o 131
time they k-epi. 'atch day and night. Wýhcn Liîe ceivn anivt rr h igt
hostitities ceased, and their foreign fricnds lad retunu, tliY sule agi0 o h sa
leh't the island, thcy found theniscives ln ne botter (To ho coni.lnucd.)
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ADPRE SS OF TIIE GENERAL ASSr1liNBLY.

TFo cnw I-'L1eved Bircthrenl, t/w Jýiinisters, Elders, aitd People of the Presbytcrian C'hiirch of canada,
in connclion ivith tite £Chuircl of >Scoland.

WTe, t1w Ministerq and EidIers of the Church of a firni foundation, and, in being followers of that
Scntland, inev met in Genleral Assenliblv, takingra w hicli is good, yeni %ill achieve a. triumph groater
lively interest, in the temporal and spiritual we.î'é- than any temporal adlvantage.
1lr(ý of our countrynien ini ail parts etf flic world, In the ab.sence of adlequiato support froQi tbe

-.., t this tinie a l)eculiar concern for the safety state, we must own, that thiough we have flot
an pace, the st.cztdfastness of faithi and christian been dispesed to overlcokh, %ve have too spz ringl

oraetise or' Or kînsmen Xwhîo are scaitred abroadl supplied your lack of spiritual privilegoes. As oa
ov<i* the face of the vaLt, territory of British North portion of our Lord's vineyard, plantedl by the
America, and espoci«.lly cf thatportiori of itwhichi righit hand of the Lord hîmscif', whio prepared
hwi' been recently harasscd by intestine coime- roomn beforo it, and who caused it te takze deep)
tion and the alarms or %var. root, and to send out its bouglis to, the senan ius

Vie assure you, brethiren, that it aws been un- branches to the river, the Presbyterian Churcli of
speak-ably satisfactoryto os to Icarn how î)nidently, Canada hiad dlaimis on the sympathy, counitenance
quiietly, and peacezably the great mass cr the Pros- and aid of this land, to an extent far greater than
byterian population have condluctcd i.hemsolves have ever yet been sufficiently rccognised. Bot
amiidst the troubles and temiptations of the times, if we hlave been deficient in zeal and activity, or
and how patrietically and ardently, although in tardy in administering encouragement and helpto
niany instances at a great sacrifice eof private in- or brethren beyond the Atlantic, it is new the
tere.t, thcy have devoted thcemselves 'W the re- Imore incombent on us te redouble our diligence,
est ablislment ef order and tranquillity. This Iand 'vo earnostly hope that it wvill be given us in
loyal and honourable course, fromn which. slin'btcd Ithis ouir generation se te act, in the spirit cf power
dlaims and dleferred hepes have net provailed on ana cf love, andet o seund niind, as at once te
them to deviate, -%ve ascribo xnainly te the sound 1animate yeu by or exainple, and te, advance, by
principlos ivith wvhich they had boon earlv im- free-wvill offering( s, et or iverldly store, the sacrod
bucdl by parents, wvho, fearing the Lord frem thoir ebjoots, which, according te yeur power, yea, and
youth, submitted theraselves toeovery ordinance beyond yeur pover, ycu are already labeuring
cf man fer the Lord's sakoe; their hereditary rover- most streaueusly te attain.
once for the example cf their Scottisli pregeniters We heartily approveofe a scherno which has
in dlays of public jeopardy, and te the wvholesorne been breuglit under or notice by or esteemied
and halleovilg influence, w'hich, under great difi- brother, the Reverend John Machar, Minister at
culties and disadvantages, many cf thens derive KingsEten, for raising the most destitute parts ef
froin the ininistration cf the wvord and erdinances your adlopted country mere spedily te the posses-
of the Gospel. sien cf gospel privileges, by ihoe empîcyment cf

That the benefit ef wvaiting on God in theso duly qualifiedsMissionaries, wvhose office it wvill bc
hely solemnities is se partially dealt eut amneng te fan the slumbering flaie cf devotion ameng
yeu, is te us inatter ef he-avy lamentation aad 1 these w'he arc at prescrnt scarcely within the
great searching of heurt. We deeply participate 1reach cf the joyful sound, and te proparo the high-
in the disappointmnt and disceuragement ivhich wvay cf heliness and truth, ia which the wvayfaring
ycu experience in observing se many unequivocal ni niay wvalk uprightly and surely, wvithot
SyMptoms cf the grcoving influence cf these '%vlio being led awvay by the errer cf the wicked. In
are hostile te yeur dlais for a. legisiativo pro-çi-'these timon cf aaventureus innovation, there is
sien, which, according te or undcrstanding, had tee xnuch cause te apprehlend, that within the
been as arnply and expressly secured te yeu as te botinds cf your territery, ns weUl as in ether
the members cf anethor Established Church,)vhose, corners cf the Christian Church, seme xnay bo
Ministers, wve have ever asserted, have ne higher carriedl about by divers and strango doctrines, or
C lai i te the designation cf a Protestant Clergy I ensnared into disorderly courses, through the
than these who labeur amongr you in word and crafty and insinuating acts cf such as, whatever
doctrine, flotw~e confidently trust that ne con- may be thoir professions or their motives, aie in
siderations cf having your expectations frustrated reality, though perhaps unconsciously, lubeuring
for a geason,-%%il1, in the slightest degree, chili the fer the cestablishment cflan influence unfavourable
ardeuir of your oxertiens ini the maintenance cf te, the cause of christian truth, as wvell as subver-
Ille lawvs anid the preservation cr thie constitutiÏon i. je cf lawful authority anad the secular interests
from; the outrages, ivhicb, if unresisted, mnust cf thle people. We entreat you, brethren, net te
prove more fattal te the colony than teü the methler fergot the old paths in ivhmch ycur fathers found
country. We do mlot by anymeans despair cf the quietness and assurance; anid while yeu seck te
arrivai of botter tûmres to the Presbytorian Churcb, bcecstablishedl in the present truth, lot it be your
andwveare sure that if ycu continue te be goided unvaxying resolution te liston with extreme
by the pure and peaccable spirit cf christîanity, caution te whatevcr sohemcs have net hadl their
and te show, eut ef a gcood conve-rsation, your practical utility demonstrated by the ex.perionco
words with the rneekness of wisdom, the interost cf past tumes.
cf your Church will ultinately hc cstabli.ghed on -Arnidst the fluctuations cf temporal thinge Ilet
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it be your habituai exorcise to sook for liglht and and consolation that your souls rnay prosper and
cornfort, in the sure w'ord of God under tho guid- bo in lbeaith; tlîat. throughl the fitvour of flho Sui-
ance of the tIoly Spirit, and to stir up one another promo Govornor anieng the nations, your civil
to the faitlttful performance of the dtities of a ro- privilogos inay ho secuîred agrainst the porils aris-L
ligious life, as the most effectuai antidote against ing froni anarchy, facetion and violence; that yon
thoe iî'îpationt love of change and turbulent do- înay live togother in unity and concord; and that
signs fomoented by the enienites of social order and yosi ay ail ho happily iînstrumeintal in bulilding'
the stability of our national institutions. As far one anotiior iii in your Most. holy fiaith, so as to
ns in us lies, we are disposodl to contribîîte to tho ho ruade mecet for the possossion of an oternal in-
eoOfse of î,rofossionaliy eduicatingr such young thoiritaince, in a botter countny, w'hich is an hea-
in recommondod by your I'rosbyterios as arc vonly.
likocly teo prove sorviccable to the cburch in the Given at Edinburgh this ý7ti day of May, 1839. ri
nffice of the inini:stry. Anti on aIl occasions it Dy authority of tlc GCncral Asscmbly,
%viii afford us plensure to strongthien your bauds
inu doingy the workc of the Lord. LE

It la our carnost prayor te tho God of ail grae Ce. .Ecd. Scot.

Tho Commision of Synod at its adjournedl Mooting, iii Hamilton, on the ctli and 9th ins'ant, juledged
itselt'toe a course of definite and immetdiate action, in regard to the propo.odà Cullogo. XVe hope
to furnîsh, our roadors, in the noxt numbor, wvitlî the full Minutes of the Commission, in the
inoantime, we insert the following Addrcss to the Meinhers and inoenda of the Church, on the
subjoct of contributions fur the Cologe. We trust, that it wvili be rocçýived, ai responded ta
b y ail into whoso lîands it cornes, in a spirit of kindhinoss and liborality.

ADDRESS 0F THE COMMISSION 0F SYN0D.

To the Memtbers and q~dhcrents of the Presbyteriana Churc& of Canada, in colLwaion, wit thea
Church of Scotland.

BFtETU.IFt, important. The Great. Jead of the Church has
The Synod, at the Meceting ln Kingston, in Put it into the hearts of a goodly number of our,

July last, deterrnined on foundling a College in own young mon, te aspire after the ministry, juat
Kingston, "ifor the education of youtb, and par- %vhien the SUpply of labourera froîn our native land
tÉcularly for the oducation of candidates for the seems ready to fail us, anid bosco, the urgent duty
Holy Ministry :" and the Synod thon aIse devolved on our part, tu) direct and encourage thein to, suit-
on us the Commission, tbe important work o? oh- able prcparatony studios, and at the saine time te,À
taininoe à. Bill of Incorporation for such College, provide a permanent institution for the training ~ i

and of raising fonds a-nd taking other nocossary up oif mînistors.
mensures for its establishment. And we 501V af The Church of Scotland bas ahvays silice the
fcctionately, and 'vo iill add, confidently, address days Of the Reformation boon creditably distin-i

aid in this undertaking. sebave uiest of the churches in Europe and Ame-

NWe feel, as ive May well dIo, that we are cons- nica, wvhich hav'e spYungr fros bier. And we,
xnencing a great îvonk--and this at a seiison in verity, are neithor in an age nor a land, in îvhich
which inany thingas bear an untoward aspect te it. WC ecau contemplate, a diminished standard of mni-
Yot we are net dismayed by the feebleness of Our nisterial education. Infidelity is cagen to, engage.4
cwn resources, or the dificulties o? the tises.- leasning and science in bier unholy cause, but, ive
\Ve trust, that these things wvill incline us the must show that it is only by a perversion of these vt
more to look for the Divine blessing,,-without -that they can lend hier any service-and that
ivhich, such an enterprise: in any circumstances they are the logritimaté hand-malds o? Divine
would niiscarry, anid to prosecute it with humility, Truth, boing subservient at once to the h-now-
prudence, and resolutien. ledgre, and to the publication of iL. 3

We wvould bave yeu to, co-nsider, that the In- Thon, consider that the saine Institution is

PZRST, for the thonough culture in human and di- olements of goneral Literature and Science,çof

vine Iearning of the youths amongst ourseives, such as may dogmre to cultivate thein for secular
wbho are giving themselves to the ministry- o? the professions.
glenrious Gospel-an objeet this, which, %vhetho The oduicatien iwhich is preparative for the stu-li
viewed in -itseif or in reference to the destitution dy of Theology, is also proparative for the study
of spiritual labourons which prevails around us, o? other sciences. And, if this ho given, as WC
must conuncnd itself te you ail as unispekbly wvould haVe it done in harmnny %ith Pivine
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Truthi and in connexion with ýichr;tiaài discipline' an-1 suitablo furnituro, for the crection and itîi)rl-
over our students, thon, %vo dout not that mnany ment of the niovoablo H3anctumry, in which th(;
parcnts, wvho, justly thinklc arning too decarly pur- cloîid of glory dveit, ovon so, as that theliir lbc-
clinscil l'or thecir childron, at the ordinary risk of rality hiad ultiniately to bo rcst.rainiedl,-indl, shali
having thoir principles and moralsi corrupted, wvill tho population of tlic Canadas, aclinoNwldiicg a
bo glad ta send theni to our Institution, connexion with the Presbytorian Chutrch, aniount-

The commission alLer inucli deliberation have ing as is said to 100,000 souls, feel it too great a
dcterminod on commencing the, Institution with burden to raise eighty or one huuidred thousand
tvo, lrofessors and two Assiitants or '1Ltor.- dollars for objects sa momnentous as tho trining
The scection of' thîe Prof'essors in the first in- of youtbs for tho xninistry or tie gosplcl ami
stance to bo wvith the Commiiittee on Colonial for*thle proflessions which the necessities or ECCU-
Churches off the General Asseinbly offthe Churcli tar life require ý
of Scotland. Einient talents~, wvel disciîîlined Our desire and purposo is to give- ai the meî.'9
by study, and consecratcdl to the cause off truc bers and adherents of our Church an opportanity
religion, are the qualifications we wl1 look l'or in off contributingt to the l)roposed Inbtitution. W'e
our teachers. And, wve htmbly pray and hiope have, appointed comimittees iii every l>rcsbyterv,
that. the Great Hlead of' tlîe (hurch, wblo lias who îuay associato others with tb'(îu, and whoso
raisezd up suclb men as Dr. ])UrJ and his coadju- business wvill ho to plead this eu -e within thic
tors, for Ilindostan, will put it into the heuarts of bounds off evory congrregation.
mxen of' like gifts and piety, to grive themseilves to, The following gentlemen hlave been appoînteil
the advancomient off bis cause in this land, by to act as local Treasurer.--to, 'vhuîni paymient.s mny
stationingr theinselves at the fouintain-heads of be mnade on accouint off the Collegre,by collectur:s
learninr in it. or individual contributors, viz:-

For the fbunding off the Institution, on thle ANDREWV STEVEN, Esq., Gore Bank, Ilanion.
scale now mentioned, wve loolz for aid l'romn the .iouy Ciî1oEsq., c'ommercial Bank, Toronto.
inother country; and, communications are about FRAN~CIS I-I,%RVE, Esq., do. do. ing2,-szoi.
to be sent to the Coînrnittee off the Generat. As- HonoraMble PETER MCGîr.L, .4oRtrc<d.
somibly, the Commiittee off the Gxlatsgov Colôxijal Joli.- TinoisoY,Ç Esq., Qllebcc.
M~issionary SocietY, l'resbyteries in E ngland and Trtistingr that the proposed Institution wvîll coin-
the S yîod of' Ulster. Yet wve entertain the full mend itselt' at once to the patriotism and tho
conviction, and wve woul- d bave you féeVthe saine, piety off those into wvbose hands this circular
thatour owvn exertions and sacrifices towards this cornes, we claini for the Institution bothi their
great work wvill ho the ineasure off the assistance ofi'ering(,s and prayers. "XVisdomz andl knowledgre
that wve nîay expeet ffrom other quarters. Chris- shial be the stability off OliessialL's times," and let
tans and churiches elsewvhere, yea, and the State ours bc the honour and blessedness of those %v'hîo
itself may ho expected to hielp us Mien thîey sec aid in the extension off bis kingdom.
that ive are in earnest in carrying it forward. In naine and by appointment off the Commission

We do therefore entreat you, friends and breth- off the Synod off the Preshyterian Cburch
ren, by the vast importance, and the necossity off off Canada, at Hamilton, this ninth day of
this undertking,,, to assist us in it by large and Octoher, one thousand cigrht hundred and
bounitiffùl offerings. Think howv thie Israelitcs in thirty-nine years. ;
the wvilderness responded to the eali of Moses for ROBERT MCGILL, .lfodcr-ator.
ofi'erings off gold and silver and precious stones ALEXANDEa, GALE, 6'lerk.

MEMOIR. 0F MRS. BELL.

The Apostie Patil urges on us a strongr motive us with a stronger claim, Mien wve find. inany
to forsalie sin and mun the chîristian race, -%vhen hoe itnesses settirig their seat to it as wvorthy off aIl
tells us wve -are coinpassed about with a great acceptation. There are not a fewv indeed wvho doat
cloué! of witnesses. IL niay ho, or it xnay flot beI upon the idea that departed relatives still hehold
that they are beholders off their brethron on earth, thoso they have left hehind, neverthelcss this is
but it is certain that. they are -%vitnesses to the not the motive hy wvhich. the apostle urges us to
truth, and nioreover, that they are so numerous ohedienco and soîf-denial, lie refers to their walk
thùi thecy are callcd a clI>ud off witncsses, and in and conversation on carth, and desigrnates thein
another passage elsewbiere, a.multitude wvhoîn no1 as witnesses to tbe trutx that God is a faithful
mian can nuinher. When iii the body, thoy saw and covenant keeping God. XVo have nmany me-
the -vanity off the wvorld, they sawtý the evil off sin, moirs in nmodern tirnes off young, belieývers dying
they turncd from. it to God, thýey received. inercy in the sure faith off a botter resurrection; and wbo
in virtue off the atonement, off Christ, and. during is there that, would wvish thoir number diminishedl?
lime bni pilgrimage mecasured out to, them, they Yea it is a pleasing task to add another and an-
walkcd with God. The truth therefore comtes to- other to, this -great comipany. It raises us above
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tic world that is seeni, f'or il. iîîagnifies the wol ler conscience wvas exceedingyly tender wvith re-
oU rts and wve learn to wilk by flaiLli and not gard to sin, and bothi in iny lèllowsbýlip with lier,
b', sighit. But w'c shali fot withhiold the atten- and froui what she lias left beliind lier, I have
tion or our readers froin the intercsting couni- learned soieithing or tue deep wvrouglit acony
iiicatiou sent to us regrarding a departed sister. witli wliichlic i nourned over lier sinfiilness, botlî
%Voîild tîxat iuany in this age of' outward showv by nature and practice, ini flic sigrlit of God. ler
and vanity înaty iinitate so excellent an cxainple. religiotis experience took a dceply earnést aïnd

serions cast rather tiL ' a joyfut one. She hiad.
c'oh oryfthe jstifor a bIessiner for boori long lookingr forward to death, and preparing

l>roverbs x. 7. llence, liighîer viewrs than tlîat of God.">
* private affection for the just w'ho have been re- Tihîe Providence aLnd word of God alilie indicate

iiioved froirn aiibong(st uis by deatlî, niaY disp)ose us tlîat wives, and e.specially mnotliers, aie to finti
to attempt to perpetuate their ilemory. To their proper duties at homie as lPaul exhorts they

* coininend thecir exaîuple to, survivors, andi to lion- ar ob heer tloi. (Titus Il, 5.)
oîîr tlîe grace of Goti in theni are tlîe objeets ive And within lier hiouse Mrs. 131Ll. eviiîcr(d 1lic

*slionld aini at, in preserving a incînorial of thîciri. unostentations yet substantial, excellencies, of the
It is wvith tiiese views that a few iueioranda of afYctionate and virtiîis wille and îiotlîer. Slîc
tlîe late MLrs. BELL arc coinnmitted to tlîe pagecs of" was naturally retiring and reae.-rved in lier disposi-

* thîe Gh'r-istia, EL ninL ELIZA-sucb1 Was lier tion; yet, wh-len a coninitnnion beason, a uîecetilig
cliristian naîîîe, wvas the eldest daughîlter of Ed- ort' Presbytery, or any siiflar occasion brouglît

* ward Tiionison, Esq., X. P. P. Sie wvas born any of tlie neigliboiîringr nlilisters to, visit lier
* on tlîe 18th * of Mardi, 1 n 16-wvas niîarricd to the hîîsband, slie rejoiced initheir conipany, and took

Rev. A.îîiv)tL BELL, Toronto Township, on tlîe a lively iîîtere-it in the discusiions and coavera-a-
QIst of Noveiliber, 1îJI3S, and dîed on tlîe end of' tions at thje table that re-,pected tlîe interests or
Julne, 1389, leavingr belîind ber a rnourning lais- tlîe Saviolur's kingrdoin. lu the absence of lier
band and thre eh cildren. Such is the short tale husband, she was wvont to leadl lier littie ones to

*of lier life suggresting to al the perpettual wvarning thie throne of grace, and inoriuing( and evening to
that Iltinie is slbort"ý-tliat Iltlîe fa.slîion of tliis pray withl tlieni and for thcîîii-a dtîty this wvlich
w'orld passeth away." There is grooti reason, every christian 3-otlier, Mvien in siiiar circuni-
bowvever, to believe that througb thîe azboundingy stances, should attend to. They shouild consider
grace of God shie liad been prepareti by tlîe teach- that their prayers couic with a peculiar impres-
ingr of bis Word aud the cbasteuicgs of bis siveness ou tbc souls of chijidren themselves, anti

* Providence for the lieavenly state. that tlîe inatter of tlîeir intercessions niay suagest
She bad wben young lost lier owa inother; -ve kuow wviere they have suggested, petitions

and, tbis, one of the severest calainities wlîich in to tbose lu wbose behiaif thcy were ofièred, longt
ordinary circuinstances can befaîl the young, was aster the tongue that uttered themi is sulent la the

* over-rîîled to bier for spiritual good, as slie wvas grave.
ledlby it to seek the salvation cf bier soul as the Mrs. ]3ELL' love Of' the puIblic ordiîîauces of
oue thingr ucdftil. \Ve inake au extract froxu a the church lias already been advertcd to. The
paper nowv bel'orc us, wvlich contains a fcev nGtices writer of tlîis notice wvell remeinhbers that ou the
of lier chiaracter, tbat were not intended for thie last occasiou ou -%vhicli she comnieinoratedl the
public eye- ccWhcu I first becaîne iutimately ac- Savioir's dealb ou earth, it wNs.- a niatter of won-

quinet vith lier,"' says the wvriter, 411 soon der to hlmn hoîv slîc thoen, of infru 1iaithi couil
fotind tîxat althîougb she -vas deeply serious, yet'travcl. to, the bouse of God, whlich ias distant

; lier seriousness wvas of tlîat lloatingr kiud that upuwards of two miles, and bear the bodily ex-
wauted active direction givea to it-the retiring hiaustion of a Iengtlîencdl service. Thiat doubtless
ier esty of lier dic-pos-tioa. hiadt hitherto prevented shie felt.what ail God's people have 1'elt, tliat tlie

lirseehing froîn any experiencedl christian thtword wvas unto lier lmore tlian lier neccssary
direction anti couusel she ueeded. fut, wvhenifood.1"
ouce she obtalued it, it was pleasingr to mark tbe During the brie' pcriod of ber eartlîly probation
rapidity witb wbicli she advanced la tbe chiristian,slîe liat other trials to conteuti witb besides tbose
hUfe. Slue soou gave lîerself first to tue Lord, aud 1whiich are incident to a. feeble bodi[y framie: but

*thea to tue Churcli, andi shie w'as a nember of it no one could have liaown of thiese froin any couî-
*-lot la naie only, but in reality. She thirsted iplaints or uiuruiurs on ber part; and, it îuay bc

earuestly for the ordinauces of God's House, and eaougb to say tbat, la respect to wlbat at any
fed on tbem with the kecenest relislb. Her e xpe- tinie tried or troublod lier liusbaad, sie ivas an

*rience of spiritual tbîigs ivas deep and powerftil. 1lieip-iiicet for. hiri.
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The puilmonary digease which liad lô'ng threat- was good and graclousà S3hc Wns iiever aflowcd
ened lier, assuîncd a seriotis farni in January,. and to sitik into any thing like dcspondency or des-
continucd its ravages gradually, yet unintcrrupt- pair; on the cotitraryi lier coinf*orts soin 'etimies
edly, in spite of overy efflort which doinestie care am-oulited to a lîigli degree of joy. Often did slue
and medicai skili could emiploy to arrest it, until speak of Jesuis as lovely and preciotis, for suich
the lnst thraad o? life partedl asuindar early in June. she discerned, and provedl him to be; and often
We have sen consuniption proccading as rapidly did slie axtol his nnîazinz love, for she feit £lai
ta a fatal tarrmination in soma cases in wvhich the it had been great towards hier. On the 2nd day
patients alonc secmed insensible of their.,rapid of Junc, the first day of the weeak vary eqarly iii
progress to tue grave. And with an insonslbility the morningr she brcathied lier last in the niidst a?
to flhc approach of death or an aversion to think a gentie sleep wvhich had corne upon hier, litarally
o? it; preparation for it is flot to bc expected. faliingy asleep in Jesus, and entering, as wve douit
But it '«as utherwise ivith the subjeet. of this not, into the rcst that rcmaineth for the people of'
notice. At an early period o? the disease, she God. While our earthly Sabbath was soon to end
anticipated her dissolution, and throughout its and our toile to be renewed, sic entered on that
progrese, through the grace and power o? the Sabbatlî 'hicli no labours o.- troubles shail aver
Saviour she wvas sustained in peace. Though in interrupt or ternîinatù. Tiiose of us '«ho watchced
a great ineasure exemlptcd froxu pain, she yet ovar lier dying bcd, felt an additional consolation
knew soinething o? "the nights of '«carisomie- in the thouglit, that the morning on wvhich lier
nese of wvhich Job complaincd-for sloop long earthly sorro'«s endcd, w'as that o? the'day wvhicli
fled froin lier eycs. The Saviour, ho'«evcr, gave itselt' cnllcd our thouglits to conteînplate and
lier "csangs in the night," and in lis own tiine adore tue Son of God as the Conqueror o? death
gave rrqose to hier weary body in the slcep o? -the first fruits o? ail who scp in liiii."1
aeath, to that blessed ragian '«hare the refiesh- Precious ùz tie .sighl of ilie Lord is fic deatft
ment o? sicep is not rcquired. The mnemoranida of Iîs Saints. May lier removal. be yet over-
'«hîcl have been aiready quotcd thus mention the rulcd for grood to the chidrcn shec has lcf't baliînd
ciosing scenle o? bier lifc:-ic Wlen lier iast illncss lier, and xnay it tend to quieken lier surviving
caile on, tue reality of' the approacli o? dcath partner and kindred; yea, ail o? us ;vho feci af-
saemned to startla lier for a littie at first: but a fcctcd by the oyant to follow, more diligenfly
recurrence to, the promisos and engagements Of those '«ho through ?aith and patience are now
Christ in the Gospel soon rcstored lier confidence inheriting the promises. And longingr to furnish
on him. Throughout lier ilinese she fait a sweet aven one awakening consideration, to, our yoling
dcgrc ocmort in staying hersai? on the Re- readers '«a would say to them-fle tauglit froin
dleerner and trusting to hie promnises, and assuran- the eariy death '«e hava thus rccorded, to cas-
cas. On tiiesa she cast herseif with an unwavar- sider that OÎYE TIIING 1.9 NEEDFIJL; and, that., that
ing faitb, convinced, that hae would parforin what ONE THING is the care of the soul--a preparation
lie had promiscd, and that ha '«ould in no wisc for heavcn---an interet in the Saviour.
cast out those who came to him by faith. She
wvas a humble but a most sincere bciiever on hîim, W. R.
and sha ?ound in ýiar happy experianca tlîat ho Toronto Township.

MEMOIR 0F THE -REV. JOHN MACLAURIN.

This distinguished man '«as bora in October, Daniel, died young, aftar giving amyple proofs o?
1693, in the parish of Glandarual, Argyleshire, o? an extraordinary genius ; and Colin, the younges 5
which bis father wvas minister.i Ha was tha e isvell known as one o? tha most caiabrated
cldast o? thrce brothers, o? wvhorn the second, niathematicians of the age. Having attended

the usuai course of phulosophy and divinity in the
collage o? Glasgow, John Maciaurin '«cnt, ac-
cordingr to the custorn o? many o? lis countrymen

*Mr. Macînurin of Glenderuel of 1(ilmodan, was an at that pariod, to the univarsity o? Leyden in
excellent parochiai clergyman, ana known as ona of the Holland, and studied thera for soma tume, under
trarqlators of thc Gaclic version of thc 1>salnxs in metre, sanie of the -most amnent professors. Having
l'y the Synod of Argyle, whiclx -tvas long used in Ui_ returned to Scotiand, and prie thîrough the uîsual
churches of the Wecst Highlands, but %vhich bas off lae
years, %vc believe, been superseded by Dr. Smihs prprtry trial hawas iicensed by the Prasby-
version, and more latcrly ty the aut.horised versiion o.tery o? Dumbarton to preacli the gospel, and, in
thc General Assembly. 1719, hae vas ordained to the office o? the haly
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1)iiiisty,j at set.Ilot at Luss, a îaarish bcautiffilly, Imbour,. l3oing fully com inîcd Llîj.t the Uxi raur-
sittiatcd un the roiatntic baîîks8 Iochlonaoaad. Iadîarrlgoî 'iannwlclait ha iae pre-h
tlîi, aleligttrtl and sequiestoci bpot, lie enjoyeti al valleti %va,;t(id lie tinfot (un<iiilt Iiiý owNv caa'r,
fivourablo opprtlinity for PurbuaaagI' bis 3tldie:, nui ovýeia lits repltation but wVhile soie uf' Iliq ~JiI
wvhiclieh did flot lail to improve, lais whlolc tinie brethren :>tood aloo, ie ho was at rreat 1pinis (o
bcingç occupiot i vth tlîc discliargeof ut'is more proure andi cuanitinlt(ate Wveil at-testeil accounits 4 t
active pastoral dtiis, or ith lais books '.anti his''aonrerningr the' prorress of' rcgîura bouia at. launc ts
enligliteneal ant dîscruaaanatang mnaîrai.ll knewland abronad. fle haid several ýcuircbspndent:i mi

laow tu nalae aIl his Iiterary pursutts sulasiervient Boston andl in other parts of New J'mnglancl,
to the interests of religyion, an(l of bas owvn ivlaoan lie greatly esteconîod anti loved, 1aticutlairly

jaofssonl anrooîaotý Auutel Walley, i-ýsqj., the Rov. MoasUrý.Copr
This promisingr young aman xvas not alloweil toi Prince, anal 'tla celebrateot unathan Eîlwatrdu'.

couantry îaainîster. fis talents and picty wvervldeîacc freely to lais rcL«iuý friendà at homne, alld
soon takoen notice o i n the neaghhbourhooti of %vrote lar 1el aaalpaaaltl obs.aîrcu
Lîass, aad by many in tlao sarroundiîng cotiatry, corrospnnlcn; vtt int vlUgonrae Ilac cunti procure 1

witli his %vorth. His tanafi'ctod piety nadae linai was lits laeart in tlae wora, that lîo amet oncevo haata potaiyu eoaa cuane t ta tt Urlair n$o aa.S nc
acceptablo to tîto friontis uof religion, hiq leai*lrningveek %vitli suîile of' laij christîua t'iaens rosidang 1
anti angenuaity to persons or iraprovedtelet in (-x'l,-ýzroV and neflbtilo(.for 'iyitai
and.his anudest aaad claoerf'il teuiper tu al w'lamuma naanaatiiag reùigiouis intellagence, atial ta>or
enjoyet i is Society. favaîag occasion sonctiuaaes conver.-e on divine stabject.ý-. At tlaii periuti ut'
tu preaca in Glasguwo%, ývbîicla ho dîd wvitlî universal active exert;lon iaa ais vvriotu-, laa-,ttirra dutius m, a '
ap)probation, ho recoiveti a caîl froin tlae colarec- grcatly ciacourati seceties flor pray:,antz -1 asi-t

garition utf North West. parish, to sitreed the Rex'. cdlahcîîa xutlais dieaduueain Se-eral,
Mr. Anderson, well Iinown fbr lhis ivritings in years -ifterwvards lac wva tho Chier oaiinator

defence of tlae Preshytbrian florin of claurch ad prninoter ut' a greneral. conce.t. li' praayer, 1
governaiaent. Ile wvas admnitteal tu tlaat claargre wlaec'a iva, initel in byg(reat nunoibers. bith iaGreat
in 17293, Lu the groat satisflct.iun ot'ai cuncernea)(. Brîtainand iii lipr Anacriran cuI'anie-,ia rerunauii caa-
Ile was nuov introduiceti into a liell ot' ardtaous dationa uo' wlaaca, hifs frienal, tlae itex. Jo-nathan
labour anti extenasive usefîilncess, but whiuclî dl Edalars, îtiubli.-had a trzact, ciatitteti 'Ani haaule
îaot shlow liani su aaaucla tinue for stuaay as lie attemapt t.o J;rauaiute exph!cit agrcîaaont anti visible
furnaierly enjoyeti. unialo~eox'elalr onaia of God's peuple aiii aîudnaypayl.

l'or une who bati previotasly laid su goo -a Towaral 1iae latter p.art of Iiis l'cé, 31r. Miaclata-
l'ointiation, and i lao lat sanceaecly devuteti aIt lais a-m feit. in coiaaon ivitla the Wîl~n nlutlaer
tiiae anti talents tu tlae w'orz utf tlae iuaistiy. pioie; mn, uerîilîsr aua'la'ty a'egaralinar tleia>
Il is actavity aand )ious zest carrcul laani tlaruaagh a. anal pa'usperty ut' thae Claaircli ut' 'Scotlaaad. 1iP
great daa maureout f' wurk than ii-any coiidd liad. ait along, luring tlao course of' lus pubtic
hiave alune. lis calis tu visit thie sick and tlîe iainiista'y, iiýtcJ hi- %itiiaust enaleavotars tu prev'ont 3

dlyingr xero nnconaanonly l'reqaaeat, anti Ili~ eei- ýstrifc -3eaarnd divioîn, but noL wvita suach si1ccS;fitl
ence in the exorcises ud tle divine liUe led liiaai to effd'ct s'-', lovrr o ni' e pe-,ce ci'the (2hîuarcla, anti

lue ot'teil cuaisulteti b3 jacrsons iunder thxe influence a devoteti l'rionil ut'divine iti L coulaihave ~iad
ut' teep concorn about tlîeîr eternal jutereats. In Ile xvas, how'cver, at gre at pains' in i)rccui'inz, by

oraler to proaaaote tlae spiritual iatercsts uof lais lais, influenace, tlae peaceable settlcaîaent (1F vacant ~,
llighlana eoîantryanon, ho p)reaclacti onace every coaagregmtions, as appe:trei partly frotta papors
uionth. to tlîea, in tlacir oxvaa language ; na priva- founti amalng lais aaanrscrîapt.s, .dtromn carcuan- ~>
logre whvlai aaaast haave beeta con)siaereti of Iligha Stances -%vol[ kaown tu lais claristian fiaalsnda

vailaae, nu Gaclic cliapel being at thiat timae iii broilaren in tlîe ininist.ry. Xlaile licea faai-fî'uaaa
e&ýistenCo in tlîe City. In- every benevuiont Cyiouaragingý, sa unreL5sonable oppositiona ainoaag the
schinio hoe took lin active andi pruaniiiont part. peuple on thae une landt, lac %vas deidedly adv'.ersc,
Ile naost efliciently assisteti in concert ing on tlîc otlacr, to tlaointasion arnong taen ut'iauin-
uacasuires for tlae rcgîalar maintenanace of tlae pour, isters to %x'boun, froan conEscielat ionls motives, tlaev t a
anti lroinoteil, wvitla successîtal efi'ect tlao oroction w'er oupposeal. An appouat mont to thac office aof
of the city lauspital. In ai plans anti endeavours thae hioly aainistry by ordination, lae cuaa:aticrcal a
masot for stuppressing vace andtiampiety, lie xvas a "olenin anti ver-y-iaapurtant ma.n~ wlica oiiglau L

lprincipual anuver; anal heartily countenancoti a not on any accouint tu bo anailo e ervient. ta> pu-
socicty institiateti at that tîmo in Glasg'ow for litical measures. 110 ivas perrutidei tuaat tlae

proscutng rimialsandefornaton fa tiners. groat desigan of the sacred. funciun-thae caifaca-
But if bas zeal anti actîvity xvore su groat an taon of the bodiy uof Clarst-couhll levea' ho pro-
regrard to mattors uof oatxvard reformation, tlaey anoteti by sucla violent means ns faxîngr a pastoral
were stili greater in regard tu the interests uof in- relation. iii thie faîce et' an universal uppusýtuun;1
w'arti and vital religaon. Nothingt gave liin su anucia anad, tliercfore, the violent anal arbitrary ume-
Joy as it.s ativancement, anti xvhcn the remaùmkblo thods lie liaid seca puaa'sued îuy a domnnant
rovival.èummenced about 1742 in severaî places of iajority iii tao Oialrcla, in aul. only tlailaorslurg
tlao West uof Scotland, ho %vas inviteti by tlae suchl settheiniontQ, bait, as in tlîo caer utr AIr. Tlio.
uninistors in xvhuse congregations the uncoananon Gillespie of Carniock,, alapcsing frnua the l1o1Y
religions cuncornr chiefly appeareal, to visit anti as- îninistry tliuso wlio, for conscieaace' eake- liaal
sust tlaein in their anust imapurtanat andi delicato refiaseti te takoe an acti vo paart iii thacî, adte aJ
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very dooep impression -upon lîip miiid, us a dismal pain and weiabîîess in bis oes. In sprint,, 17541,
prcsuage of the dccay of vital religion, and of the lie was sornewliuat feverish l'or a fev days, but Son
pulling te piecos our excellent ecclcbistical con- rccovcrcd, an(] was bo %voit as to attend the meceting
stittution. Intilucnced by considerations so pow- of'the Gecerad Ascmnbly iii May, wluere he liad the
eri'il, hoe interpoFod bis xnest vigoruu; efforts to picasure of unetiîg %viih the Rov. Messrs. Teonnant
ttop the progress of' sucli tyrannical and rminous and Davies, agents l'or collecting benefactions for
incasures, by writingr linseif, and engaging ablo the collego nt Princeon, Newv Jersey, a design te
men to write upon the subjeet; and it wvas linown whulch lie bu arti'y %viblied success, as lie did to every
to bis fricnds thiat several wvcll written pamphlets, scbemie thuaï tende' to premote tlio intercsts of'
ptublikhed iit this tiîne, made their appearance cluristîanity eithoer ut liome or abroad; and it gave
undler his spccial superintendance. buii greit satisfiactious to sec withi what readiîuess

Notwithsbtanding tliat selarge a lportion of bis the Astierbly granted a collection ini nid of the
t1iîe wvas enqJlo 3cd in active ministorial dluty, and infanta scminary. Allter lie came honme lie bail fi e-
intercourze Nvith his people, thero w~as -.carcely1 quently iii bis biands a smahl volume of valuable
uny new bouk of' note that made ito apî.caranco, religriotis tracts by the Rev. Samuel Sliawv, one or'

'ith w% hidi lio bail flot mnade hinuu.elf acquaintcd;~ 'à]ii is otitled, ' A Farewell to Life,' and pecu..
and by due cconomny (if his time lie fouind Icibure liarly suitablo for the scruous peruisal of one liavingr
to btudy and coniupo2e uipon a varicty of subjectE. bis departuro from tixis w'oiId in -% iel. About the
To accounit for the romarkable progre..s lie nmade end of Atigtost lie conîplained grcatly cf the rheuini
in the study otf sacred literature, it niuý-t bo con- iii bis liead, whlui, notwithstanding the temporary
sidered, that as hoe bad a very quick apprechem.Lion, boncficial cfflects of niodiciuue, still îeturned. J-lav-
se o bc-vas capîable of extraordinarîly clo.se appli- îîîg preaclied on Snbbath tsm 25tb, hoe went abroad
cation to U>udy, attcnded witls a certai n perse- uiext day, tliere being at thiat time sorie Iloreigners
severingý, earnostness to finis5h tîme disýcu-ssion of of distinction in Glasgow, whio were desirous of'
every subject hoe liad once begun. it wvas wvell boinig introduced to hlmi on accouint of the esteem,
k(nown also to bis friends, that lie generally re- îlioy liad ouitertaiuied foi' luis learned brother, Colin.
tired for soino tiino during the scininer sea.son te Hie waitodl tpon, timeni %tiilî great cheerfulness, auîd
the country, wvhere his studios became both bis convei'sed witl ii in iiils usual euitcrtaiuuing %vay.
business and recreation, and that ho nover sened le had eiugaged linself to ivait oui these strangers
to wveary cf tlieni, nor te roliîqîuish theai, unless ouî Thursday, 29tli August, bnt, found luimsell' se
îvhet other avocations calleil on hias te do se. nnich indisposed by ibe mlin ini bis hiend, that lie

It dees net appear tliat Mr'. Maclauriu, duuingr cenld net go abread as hc iuîtouded. About twe iii
biis lifctime, puiLli-Jied any work bearîng biis name; tlie aaternoon cf luat day, lie became suddenly se
but a great umber cf valuaible manuiscrîpts were ill that luis memory l'ailod bini. Oui Sabbatb, ist
found uifter lis deuIls, and ami excellent selection September, tibougli lie did net speak witli lis t'ormner
cf tiion w~as made by his all'ectiouiate son-mn-lait, 1distinctiiess, bis discouise, lin tise intervals cf lus
thue late Dr. .lolin Gillies cf Glas goiv, and publislîed drowsiness, w~as in the sanie lîeav'euly strain it uised
by li in 1755. Thsis voluune cf Sernmens auîd to ho on Iluat day of smcrcd rosI, repeating mnany
Essays lias pns.sed tbrougli several editions, and conifortable passages cf scripture, and improvlingr
lias been much, rcad by thuo religions public, and every circumnst ance as the mneais cf exciting devo-
frequcsstly referred te by competomît judges, as a tiosual feelinug, taking occasion f*roun tlIe cordials lie
bock ahounding iu sound instruction, powerftul wvns usingr te speak cf the ' fuit cf the tree cf life,'
reasouuing, amud persuasive eloqueusce. Bosides thsis and cf the pure waîer cf lire. Afterwards luis
volume, Dr. Gillies publislîed another, ccntaining trouble rapidly increased, and carried liii off on
an elaborate essay ' Ou the Propluecies relating te tlîe eveniusg cf Sabbatlî, ath Seplomber, in ise
the Messiali,'. nd several sermons. The Doctes, sixty-first vous' cf bis ngc, the end cf a Sabliath oui
in luis memoir of Mr. Mlaclauirin, gives an enumer- eartlî beiimug te Iilm thue beginning cf an eternal
alion cf the principal ýmanuscrupts iii his possession, Saibath lu lucaven.
and mentit'ns, arnong olluers, 'A couîsolatos'y lotter The dccease cf tluis able auud useful mînister cf
te Lady Fran:es Gardiner on tlîe Coleuîel's deatîs.' thle gospel was mucli laînentcd as a grisaI lots bo
Thsis le&ter lias, so t'as as ivo lenow, nover been the commnity at large, amîd by bis owvil afilichiosmate
printed; but that it wvas et' higli value, is evident congregation as a painful bereuwement. Ho was
froin a nuote cif the late Dr. Ersl<ine, prefixed te a greaîly eloved by luis brethîren in the ministry iii
collection cf letter *s te the afflicted, publislîed by goneral, especially by luis colleagues in Glasgow-
liimi lu 1700, vbero hie tîsus expresses linsf:- and vluat, lîeiglitened the value of his oiher talents
< An exc-ilernt letter cf tise-laie Ms'. Maclurin cf and chr'ssti-an graces, and endeaTod him te ai lloh
Glasgov, te Lady Frances Gardiner, on occasion cf knewv hini, wvas that lîumility anîd self-diidence by
Colonel Ga-rdiner*s deallu, wvould have bien iuîserîed wlîicl lie wvas se eminently distinguislîed. As a
ln tîuis collection, if a copy, once iii tIse publisher's minister cf the gospel lie wvas mcst exemplary.
possession, liad siot beeu losI, and ail bis efforts te 'rie great subjeets cf his public disceurses were
procure another proved fruitlcss; and, therefore, the peculiar doctrines cf chrlstianity, vhichwere
lue wvill ho indebted te any one -%vlio ivill put it thme comfort auîd delight et his own seul; and it
iet luis power te inîpart it te the publie.' mighl bie îsuly said et' liii, tliat lie c shiudnt

Notwithstanding luis licessant application te stu- te declare tIse wliole counsol cf God.' In dealingr
dy, and te the more active duities cf bis profession, with the consciences cf bis hearers, hoe endeav*ered,
Mr. Maclaurin unifos'mly enjeyed à good state cf atter the a-postehic pattern, te cenvince tlîem, cf
licalth, which wvas seldoni inters'upted exceptiiig 1y 1 their baving brol<en thme divinue law, and thon te
some occasicual fits cf rheum la luis liead, and a !ead thern te the bleed of Christ which cleanseth
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frOm1 the gUilt and p)ollution of' sin, and iinculcatod eover hie thoughit contraytoteitrk i'tes
the ilecess:ty of regoneration by thc Iloly S'pirit. Redcemer's kiuîgdam, and retnn-rk'cible Iîuuifty ini
I-is ecar and scriptural iics of' tic doctrine of p)rel'rriîug those ta himis-1r; wlio i il giIts and grraccs
the imputation of' the Roieeuîer's rîghteousucss. %vcre nitich lis intlériors. 1 accaunt it one oft' Ui
may bo seî 'inil is ossay on & Prejudîl'ces zigainist imnost pleasant circumastauces of life tâzat, for clev'enthe Gospel.' Tho grand truths of' justification by years, ibis oinnrit servant of Chri. i hanaured lue
the blood aud rigl)iteouisiosz oI'Clrist, and ot'sanc- %itli his frieudslîip, alld aiten profited mc by bis in-tification by tho Iloly Spirit, %vere ruost prouiiemuitly strtuc ,inn and advice.' The pious and warmn-loartedT
displayed iu ah tlicir importance iii his public. minis. Ur. Wluîtofield, iii a louter ta Drî. Gillies, writes
tratbons; and when hoe treated on aLlier points, tlîus. in blis uwu characteristic style:-, 1 lucar yau .
cither doctrinal or praetical, or' tue christian systemn, have met. %vitli changes sinco ily departur.-
tluey were al! vieîved as subserî'ieut ta, and bearingr \Whi-ýt have wve ta do ta expect any tliingr else?
on tlioso radical truths. Dr. Gillies, thc respecta. Dcaî' Air. Maclauriii, wvlitlîer lias lie gone? Ife
bic editar ai' his posthuinous %vorks, and bis biogrra- bas gone to where .Testus reigyns, and wherc, tluroigh nîîher, at considerable Iewgîb detadls the chiaracter ricluai oeriugao Ihp r ln ab.
of his ivell-boloved fatlcr-iui-lýtw, and noue luad a If ld's daugliter, yaur denr yoko-fellow,?' is ulsobetter apportunity ai knowviug Iiia than lie hlad, gone, sue, I trust, lus happy toa. MUay WC l'ollowliaviug seen) lim s0 otein u bis domestic circle, aîîd thîcir iu'tstops with steady paco!'
thliavisrye ai'i unm s0 longr us a calleaguec iu 111 1721, Mr. Maclaiirin mairried 'iis aiher

th nnsr fthe gospel. Mauy lettors ewere of' Air. Johnu Rae, of' Little Govan, by wvlîm lie
written ta him aftor Mfr. ftJaclauriti'. deatli, by lid nine clîildî on, af %vliom four <lied iu iuf'ancy.
ivorthy ministers, botu at borne and abroad, condol- luis son Johni, a very pramnin~g yoçungr man, died in
iug witb, bitn and bis othier relatives on Uic occasionu, 1742, acei seveiiteen. lis eldest daughtor, spouse
and expressing nîncli personat respect ta the mle taDr Gillies, lus biagrapher, died soon after tlîo
uîory ai' sa good aud great a mani. Saine of thesle 'iUuof' lier cigrhth clîild, August Gth, 175 1, about
wvere prefixed ta Uic volume of lus Sermons on-J a, inuîth boi'orec lier 'aLlier, Nvliom sle Very intnch

Erskiue, thon minister af Culross, fromn %vlicu the un the most seriaus piety. Trley wero lovely lu
followingç is a short extmact:-c The strencgt ai' his tlîeir lives, aud in death they Nwero not divided.-
genius, and tlîo solidity afi bis juLrinont, flumuîshed Dr. Gillies, aitor very copiously describing the
ljim with sentiments newv aud ingeulous, and yet. public and prai'essioual cliaracter af tluis distin-
sotid and coavincing, wvhon explaiiug or vmnidicat- gîîislîod man, thus alludes ta flic happinless lie
Inn' some ai the most important articles of' tic eîujoyedl with bis tuouseliold:-( Wlbat lio %vas lu
christian faith. Wlien consultcd uipon cantraver- ]lus family, 1 am nt al loss ta express. Ife %vas s0
6ies whieh seemed quite exliauqted by the labours excceediugrly and deserverily dear ta ail bis relations,
ai Cthers lie %vould oi'ten strikoc iiev lighit on the tlîat tlîo description must faîl f'ar short aof tlie reali-

quetio l deat, ad olè a lure isinct aud ty. Indeed, tlîe remeinbrance is toa afl'ecting.-
satisfyiîîg solution of' dimeiulties than had. hitliorto Our aîuly comfort is, that bis Saviaur and ours
heen advanced; aud sucli was luis accurato kno~v live for ever, and that in biis blessedl presenco we
ledge ai truc religion, as equally presorved lunu111, tu onjoy a far happior society togethoer, tlun
froîn Tiffht and Ieft hand errars. H-e discovered ive ev'er did in tluis ll'.-dinbux'gh Ghiimî
zeal, bolduesa, and iaithi'ulniess ii opposing wviuat-i InstrUcto>'

The falloiving versos are from the pen ai the Rev. Mfr. Mc-Cheyue, ai Dundee. Mr'. Mý-cC. is a
young and talented Miîuibter of' aur churcli, but ln coneýequexce af over study and exertion in Lis
parish, he %vas obligred ta retire ta bis 'aLliers bouse iii Ediuiburgh, tuat; lie might cnjay a littie case and
lcisuure ta recruit his healîlu. It %ras whîiile iiere, that a proposai was mrade ta hlm by the Comiuiittee
of tiv Generat Assembly ta go ta Palestine, taoqur into, the numbers and conhdition of the Jews ~t~
in tliat country. Ho readily agreed, and iL is =eioe lue la at thuis moment travelling la tluat veryM
interesting land. The deputation ai whlui lue is a mniber, are expected'ta bie lu Scotland bofore
the moiîth of May. and ta give iii theur report to, the next General Assernbly. The verses hae
neyer beon la print, having been written in a privato note addressed ta the Editor af this work

l'salin cxix, 105, Il Thuy ivard is a lamp unta my feet and a li,-bt unto mny path."
When lsrael kuew not whcre to go, Wlueu nei ther Sun nor stars appettred,
God muade the fiery pillar flow, And cvery wave its wvhite hîead rcared,
D3y niglit by day above the camp, Aboya the ship-beside bis bed f

tled the wýay-their guidiug lamp- Au augel stood and IlFear net"' said
Suchis hy iol %vrd o reoWiien dos c il or ino m u,lu day of dark pcrplcxity. Whîieu tosseil upon affliction's ses,Witen many paths bef'ore nie sprcad, Aue od s c om in water Mye r ul,

And ai invite my foot ta tread,Antedepwer ' mrol
1 hear thy vo'îce behind nie say, With cuigol voice îluy word draws ucar,
IlBclieviug soul tluis fa the wayy And qays "l'Tis I, why shîouldest thou fear?7
Wall, tbou un it."1 Oh geuile (love Thuraughu troublas great.my sainvi Must go,
Iuw inuch thy holy law 1 love! Into their test whîere ricither woe

My Iamp and lighît Nor sin can came'-whiero every tear,
la the darki uighm. Fron aoff the cheek shahl disappear,

WViped by God's haud"-Oh gaumie dore,Ii
Thy holy Iaw' Iiaw uuch 1 love,Wlhen Paul arnid the seas seemed lait, My lauip and light,

'iAli Adriau billows wvildly tassed, lu :hie dark iiigïlt.
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'l'lie :igle isaý alîva3 boots rrcckoned tise kinny
(à, bird:s, whether on aecounit oftise stploriority of'
lus btreongti, Iho terror lie inspires ie so niauy
(siîer unisu:sij ou w~hosn lie jsrcyo, lis naturai
fiereceue.,, or the rapidity and elevation of his
flifflîL. It is saud thatt this hird %v'ili lîvo a century,
liusiI that hie inrrc.uýe- in bulk tilt hi.3 death.-

Natuira 'libts hav e reiiiarke.1, that tIse ongle bias
a %ery' s1utck thrcatenin1g oye, a littie sunk in the
hieai, and preotectcd by the prominency of the
tourchead, w hicis a litt te reenibles an eye-brew;
under whicli is a vory hiard and bony icdge, coin-
J) J.eOd of» sevcrai ruibta.ce.ý joined and placed one
abive tnothor bb aal.. 1'u t5u ee
lerisuanate in a psoint, like that of otîser bireis, but
is Cartiiagriuous, ttnd ahaulloLt £qulare nut the end;
aud ai itseroot are two hiard points,, flie the iron
point of' an arrow. T'he stosssach shows the vo-
rn-iity of' the ong le; fer whlen t.horoughly inflated
it. is two luches ,in dliamieter. The houes are very
h ard, and have very little miarrow in thon. TIhe

L!uk~ o'd i.- thick and fibrouib: the bill tharjs
andm coirosuve.

So grent is tise eaçglos voracitv, tîsiat hoe ravagfes
al the noig-hbouriug conr or hi suppus t-
lcuce il 1.3 that thiere are soldoin ti o cagfles teo

ho fouund in the saine quarter. It is zuko said,
ihlat th1o ongles cluase their yoîuusgr Qee, liet onty
eut fr the neSt'ý, bs't ont of th1e country %'here
thicy inhahit, ns :ooni ns t.hey are able to fly.-
Nlot contessted îvith preying on the largrer birds,

-,ucls asI liens, goocse, and cranes, the eagie fre-
queutiy L.fts frons the grround and carnies off kids,
iam)b., rabbit,, harcs, Szc. As the cagiye lives
wvholly tri the fies.h cf' the Crertures hie dûvoisrs,
so lie quenchecs lus thir:t vvithis lier blocd, and
nover drinkls water but îvhen lie is si;ch. Ail
othier birds, excera the :bwan, whicli often re-Zists

isan wýt svcce.ss, are e-xtreînely afraid of' tise
coule:' lu is csy t!iey trembLle assd qusako'; even
theè dragon, whcn ho licars him, takes refug(e iu
lî,sý dc. crae the fiisos safe from lits voraneity:
as lie dzimis ovor the soas and lakes, ho perceivos

thons at tise bottosu, ploniges with the greate.t
rapidity, drags thesn to the shore, and devours
thons. Varions of these particisiars lu tise uatusrai
history of the ongle are snentioned in tise book of'
Job. ;Doth tise ongle anousît np) at thy coins-
inand, and inake his nt on high, ! She aw'elleth
and abidcth on tise rock, upon the crag of the
rock, and the strong_ place. Pron tlseuce she
secizeth the prey,, andî lier eyes behold aflir off.-
lier young onies also snck up blood: and where
the slins are, tisere is she.'

Sisarpuess of siglît is a quaiity of the eagle
w'hich. -ots hini above ali other' b'srds; aud lie
sehus to ho sensible of that advaistage; and to
preserve itlu lnuh species, as soon as his youlng
hogrin to have strength, lie turus tisons towards
the son, and inalies thons fix their eyos tupon it-j
and1 if any one cannot bear the heat and tise rays,
hoe cliases hlmi froîn his nest, as if lie judged him
inisesth lnof th ret it an morise; tmat-hl
tach oisef bis prt et i a moisae; but at-b
cfirection t han fornserly, even te the exposiug of

bis own Iifo, to proserve thossu froni (langer. 'Pu
tondsl bis youing ones to îiy, b lilîtters round lia
lus sîost lu varsous ways. At'terwardls lie ao
tsesîs lipon luis isack lu suds a nianner, tîsat tise
fowior cannot hurt tise yotuug, Nvitsosst paercsng
tise body of' tise old osse. lu tise middie of hie,
courec ho larts t'roitu under theuu in ordor te, puro\ e
tîsei; ssnd if lie perceives tîsat tlsey canuiot as yet,
support thonsseives atone but are iii danîger etf
flliug, w'ith the rapidity of an arrow lie ngsiiss
darth beiow tîsesu, and receives tsesîs betw con lits
wvingrs. The ongle is the ofly bird into wvlici
nature lias iustslled this kiud of instinct, whicls
the scriptuire lias choten as a,. inest expressive
symbol of tise touderness îvith îvhicls God ps'o-
tected his people in the w'ilderness. 'Ye issve
soon,' says Johovali, 'wihat I did unto tise EgYp-
tians, and iiow 1 haro you on engle's i'inn's, and
brouglît yen tnto iuyseit.' And says 1ýoe in
lus song, ' As an ongle stirreth np lier nest, flut-
tereth over lier youwg, spreadeth, abroad lier wvings,
tnketls thoîn, heareth isons on lier whiugs; so tise
Lord atone did lead husu.'

One roason wlsy tise esugles can look steadfiustiy
lu tise face of tIse suni, and support lus sevoresit
rayï, is, hecause they have tw'o eyo-iids; eue ivltl
whiicli tluoy sîsut, their eyes entirely; tise otisor,
which, is thinuior, they draw over thon Ny'hen tisey
look upon any luininous ohject, which rendors the
giare of liglit i-nuci smore snpportable ; by mens
of this the oag:,le rises to a prodigiouis heiglit.
To this instinct ho owos, it, is said, the renoîvar
of lus strengrth and of bis youstl. Every toîs
years bis feathers become very heavy, and ls
proper for flighit. Ilo thon mahous bis utnuost ef-
fort, and approaches nearer to tise sun than usîsai;
and after being excessively heatcd hy bis flight,
ivitî tise greatost velocity hoe plinges into the

lua;hs feathers thon fiti off, and uew ones slip-
ply thecir place, wiicls soon re.dore li to lits
pristine strength. To this circîtîntance tise
p:ýaliis'-t allude:s, when ho tays, 1 Thy youth is
ronewed as the age' And to the total loss
of luis feathers tise propîset refers when ho says,
'Make thee bald, and 1)011 thee for thy delicate

childreu, enlarge thy halduess, as the eagl,,e.'
As tise ecgle flics mont swiftly, espocially îvhen

luungry, or svhen pursuing luis prey, we find, that,
in soriptuire, the rapidity of tise, and the uncer-
tainty of %vorldly richses, are conspared te the
oagle's flight. 'MAy days,' says Job, 'are passed
away as the eagle that hasteth te -the prey.'-
And says the wvise man, 'R1iches cortainly makie
theinselves wiugs, they fly away as an ongle te-
wards iseaven.' To denote tise haste that the
enosuties Of the churchi uake te persocute and te
destroy, it is aise, conspared te the fliglut of an
cagle. 'Our perseentors,' says the churdli, 'are
sîvzfter tîsan the cagles of tIse heaven.' lu Eze-
kiel and in the Revelation, the eagle is eue et'
those ciserubic living croatureb, îvhose rneaning it
is perhaps diffienît to decipher.

Job says of tise ongle, &'Wlses' the siain are,
tisere is ;ho.' The language of Job is te ho talien
in a literai ecese ; for thoigl tise coinson sort of
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èý1gloIC dOn't eat carrion, thore is a parficular spo- . ;cemns Io he, flint wliever flic, .Jews woere.I.
CIioiicl uloos. tilt ortl' îhomfed on raw Ilesl, whothcr &it. Tru:cnwhere t'le hodv or cra.
thoutgli flot. int(liflciojntly of' ail sorts, nr fluat ot' ot' tIc:n ias in a inost flortorit or desperate situa-
ainy crcattnrc whicu(dies of~ itsci, but suci onîy, tion, or whoircver there wasq a .lew who liad delat.
_4 is frcsh and lutely kiiod. But Our Saviotir tint' 1n.hitiily wvitu (xl hr vuudts oa
bpealis in an ailogorical inannor, Mien lio Eays, caglos or legions find theni out, and, as the
4 Vlisreoevor tho çar-cass us, tlie %vill tho ea- nuituiters of' God'o vetngCa;iIC, unakej an latter
gios bc gatherod togothoer.' By flic carcurs lu; destruction of thon. T1he usstphor i-i ttîit muore
itieant the Jewishi nation in theur thlien, doploIra- stsiking un<1 expressive, whicn it is ccn.i<iorcd,
bic, and lifeiceàs titate, %%ho %vere hîcoe tho body of; that ci' adt birds tho caglo is tlic ouuiy one fluat i,
a mns, strinck deaid wvith lughtnmgi front heaven. not hurt with ligrhtnîng, and so caui iIsuusedliuîity
By the Caglecs, thon, the Jina rsisaro ius- seize c.trcassokiile.Ic thoroby. T1o this thcre
tcndod, tipon whiosc standards was tho figîtro or u,-ceu-nsto boan tlsusionbyconjtilaringrthi., ;îi the
an oaglte; and tho cagie is stili the enslgrn of' thc preceiu c~e lioro Chiri,.t*s comringi tj dos-.ý
Romian emnpire. Fornierly other creature3ý %ero troy Vise people or the jews, tisoir c1ty and templ,,11--ecl for their onstgnoz; but Cain Marius in his i-; comipared to lightning. 'For La; the filitusng
second cnstnlzlhs, un tho yoar of' Rome 650, lio oîehOnt or the oast, and rh1inoth even 11111o the
hibited thous;, and approprîatod tlic ongle oniy to ie--.t, so uhali aiso the co'anug of tIlc &II or inan
thc logions. Thle benSo of tho passÈag(e thon b.-Irsiu luaic

A SUMMARY 0F TRE LIFE 0F CHRIST, 11ARMONISED FI90M TIUE FOUR
EVANGELISTS.

XVe need scarcoly inform Our readlers that tho B. C. 4.-Josus is humn at Bethlehem. Ilis tuirtîs i!s
E vangolists do x;ot record events in tho exact maide known to tise Sîsep)liezd.s viiioe i.îtciig ilueir
order in which tisey occuirrod. Tlicy do not flocke, rand arter eighî dusys lio k circnn;cised. May
appoar to have held it so match licir business to r""' osuepî corne toJerus:alent to present the clsild Jesns:

nartieofu tiso Temple beforo tho Lord, and to offer sacrifices for
furnsh to wold wth aconscutie "alier purification, ~~unSiîneon oud Anna propiuecy ofthe Saviour's life, as to evidonce hini to bc &C rs.fh vs o on ru att ehec

God wvhich taketh awvay the sins of the wortd." flics wvitlu Mary and tise chilsi t Egypt. The clsildren
That such a narrative, however, may be dravn up of l3ethalohem are massacrcd by Flerod's orciers.
frorn tho wvritings of the Evangehists is gonerally B. C. 3-Iroldying, Josephi ansi Mary retturo
adniittod, and that it unay be moreovor fior greneral witih Jesus and seule in Nazarethi.
editicatuon, may be inferred froni the fact, that so A. D. 8 -JssZhn PPevar fae goca up

unan ~vie a goo monhavemadothe ttem t ih his parents to Jsurusalerna. Christ discourses with
The following stummary ive have compiled, wvith ts otrairtrsbNzrîsA. D. LIG.-Jolin tise Baptiste ccussiences his uainistry,

soun pans, ron thoharony f D. D Drdo and ni taititudes cam e ta bc baptized, to whotrn lie adutresses
and hope that ut may not bc unacceptable to our suitabie admonitions, caiiin- thise to repenîtan':e and Ji

redesameament of lire. He larea-lches the au vent of Mcssiah,
B. C. 6.-ThieiAnge] Gabriel appears 10 Zechariali, and bopars tesuiniony to tise dignity of )lis person. Jestii

wîhie unistoring ina tise 'Jenuie, to iinfuirin bsina of the cornes from, Nazareths and i aîzdb on h
conception ansi birîli of fais sont joint tise' Baptist, the Spirit descends upon him, and a voice froni hecavsil

B.0C. 5.-Hoe is sent six nionîlis after this to tise A. D. 27.-iJesus is ]ed into tise wilderntss, wi.ro hoe
Virgin Mary, to inform lier of tise conception of Mlessiai, fasts forty days aîsd is uempted of tise dlevil.
who is to bo born of huer, and issîjusiates hoe should sit on A. D. 26-8..oh examinedl by thue Jews and

ibabroe f hs fthr Dvi, ad ohss kuDus br deciares lue is flot tise Messials, but refets tu one in-
sisould be no end. Mary cornes fromr Galilce to Judea con;parr.hly superioar standisng among, îiem. îNext day
to visit Elizabeth, and praises God fur luis niercy, aîsd hoe seps .jesus couning towad in n u er
for tise redemption of fais people. Jotun tise Baptît is îestimony to faim as the Lamb of Goci. Upon wluiciu two(
boun and cireuracised. And lier father prophecies of of his disciples follov Jesus, and clic of tîsese, Andseiv,
the biessin-q of Mossiahi's reigu. brissgs luis brothier, Peter, to Christ. Jesus goes un

ThueEvango.list Johun records tise prevsous existence of Galiie, wlucre hoe rails Phliip and INathauiel. 11ie'
Christ the Word, and of his incarnation and divinue attensds a marriage at Cana, %viuere lue turos water intor4
giory. An Angel appears to Josephu auc niakes a fult wine. With luis asother and his disciples ho rnalies a
discovery to h'm. concerning Mâary, lis wife, who wvas short visit to Capernannu. FromiCap)ern-unh e geesutp
ivitichiid bythe Uoly Gh.ost. The genealog,-yof Christ, 10 Jerusuiem to the flrsl passovcr after Isis entry o55 luis
by luis sopposed faîher, Josephu, traced througi David to public rninisîry. and drives tise traders out of tise Temple
A brahami. The gonealogy of Christ, by luis niother, 1l converses witlu Nicodernuis. [ie goes fions Jertssalem

Mary,îrace to Aani.ifuto tise lansd of Judea, and titere baptizes by tise handî

YII
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of lus iscil Joliiliuir. or f Ir, lidit srboiec. 1-1e tire Gaditrenles t0 deprirt, andi crosses tu Capernauim,-

gives his last public îestimotny tu ( irt.Julhn is lleiiig elitertaitied nt Matthew's bouse, lio justifies is
iimpiisonti for lus faithlfultîess in reibriovitîg llerod.- ceuîîvîrsingiî-vli publicans andt sinniers, and vindicates lus.

Jo±'us ivelurns iluto Gadllc îlirouigli -nunnhin, coniverses clisciplirs fls te ftiîstiîg. Ilnviuug cureti a woman of a
wviîii a womni nf Syctur, at Jucîîla's Well. ttiud speuîcis two bloody tibu, lie raises froin tire deadtireh dauclhter of
days alluolug tie Samarituuns. lie r1(>.uuC juta Galilec and Jitirtis, anti jerforins a cure in the case of tvo blind nie,,
prenclues there, alla. vle litCana lie conrs a Nobleiaîu's alla froin a man that %vas dumb casts out a devil. 1h.,
3481i t h va.; *ssick lit Capernîuîîîî. lie prca:lies nt goc2 froin Capertint ta luis own coautry, andi beitig
Naznrth, but boiîîg à-tvectctl lmy then prîmtpi, lin gues to ilgaisu rejecteti, bî.gi:us atiother circuit. Mien lie wvas
seuîle for a time at Ciipertniuîm. lie prenches iii ttis. oveti %viîb compassion becasuse of tbe multitîudes) sayiiîg
place %viri power,.1111nîllils I>eler, Ati'lrew, .Tuenl the lîarvest truly is pleiuieous. but the luibouirers are c.
.John ta al more stateti aîîeiluiîice on liiîni. lc arderi 1 le seiid-s out bis twelve aposîles, two by two, to preaicli
theni to luici a boat iîiio tire dmv-p, whe'r tbey ]lave il tire kiuîgdorn of Goul, wlîich tlbe-y do in different parts,
inîraciloris drau 'glit of fishes lie c:,sîs out1 il devii iii preacluîng repentance nd castirng out devils. Hleroil
Liro Syna;goîgueo«f Ciîwrinu, anîd cures Petîers inother- lurars of his faine, anla susper.ts iliun to bo John, %vbon,
iîî.lniw. The uext morîuiag lie mets out mino circuit tothle lie ]iai belieadeul iii prison. Tire apostles buuviîig

ouîler cititq of Gatilve, andi i-3 followeti ly mulitudes ri-turned, lie retires %viihu ilîcîn to e ti esert of i3etisaida,
fions varionis paris l)esctnriiiig froin tire muoula, lie by sert. Multitudes flock tu lîcar tutui, andi lie feeds five
cleanises ri lî.per, andti liciî wiiltîultîs inlutirea wilulerîîes tluîsaîur. Thley %eaild have nmadle lîini a kinîg, but lue
tu îîray ]le reîîuîîs te Cîîpîrlîatiîm, %vliere lue cures a obliges lus disciples to tnke sibip, anti having inset
inal sich- of tire palsy, auîd calIs iNattltewv. rte mnultitude, lue retires t0 pi-av Tite disciples, crossifig

lie goles up to lus second paslerairîsucnwiere the sea, rire oveutakiet by a stor.-n. Jeius cornes ho tlueîn
lie cuîeQ tîi. lamne matii at tire pooi of l3etlîaitia, on the walkin- or, thle sen, allai stilîs the temnpest.Arilndn
Sabbath, andi justifies the action before tire council.- necar Capernaum, many are brought îlîat wero diseaseil,
Retirniu'. ta Galilc, lue vindicates bis (li-'ciples for an ieh cures ail that, touch hM.
rubbinir 011 tlie.cars of cornu on tire Sibhatli day. Andi, A. D 23 -Dring followed hy tire multitude t0 Calter
on aueîther Sabliatb, cures n msan who liaul a %%ithereti naum, lie tells them of thieir %worldly views in seeking
lianti, andi justifies lus luealing on the SabbI)ýtl. The1 lîin. declares himself tire breati of life, and the zsecessity
lerodiaîîs ronspiring against lîim, lie wvitludraws to the' aUnd bene)fit Of feedirug on lîim. The people murmur et

sea, andi multitudes fullow liiini, whlousi lie luenîs of their is dioctrinie, andi many of bis bearers leave luirn. Tire
diseases, and charges persans possesseti not to tiiscovoî apostles assure him of îlueir contiiued fudelity, but ho
who lie was. After spending tire nîglît in prayer in a foretelîs the treachery of Judas. Tue Phuiarisees biaming
unountain, ho chiooses twelvo disciples, and tlien cornes hîi; disciples for eaîing wiîl unwasbed hantis, le
ilown jno tire plain, wlîere lie %iorks many miracles, andi vindicates this neglect of huinarl tradiii. .;,ondemns
repeats several passages of the sermon he liati delivered tiue Pluarisees for preferring there to the law of Goai, anad
on thue rnouîît. lie rotîriîs t0 Capcrnaum, aîud cures, at inculcates the necessity of inwaîd purity.
a distance, tho Centurions servant, wvlo was sick of a A. D. 28.-(About tire îiîne of luis îluirdi passover),
palsy. G -pin.- next day to the city of Nain, ho maises a Jesus withudraws; 10 thue coastsaf Tyre andi Sidon,desiring
Young man fronti tluo dead. H-e aîuswers the disciples of piivacy. A Syropluenician wvornan luearing of lMin,
.Tobin.itvho camne to ask luim wliether lis wvas the M\essiali: enîreaus luir in bebialf of ber daughiter, lue casts eut the
discourses t0 thoni of Jolin, and laments ovor the im- dcvii, and, rcewruting tbrougb tire coasts of Decapolis to

lieaiteaî chties of Galilce. Ho dines at a Phuariseo's tîxe- sea of Galilce, hue cures orne decaf anti dumb. After
biouse, anti vindicates the woman wvlo anointed luis foot performiug othier miracles of bealing, on tho lame,
tliere. Ho asakes aprogress irouglu every city inthose blind, duumb, maimeti, and many others, le feeds four

parts, attendoti by tiue twelve anti certain pious wvomen. thousanti, and tben taltes ship svith luis disciples aîud
le answers tire biasplieniy of the Plarisees, who cluargeti goos te Duîlnanutlua, in tire coasts of Magdala. 1-le

luis miracles on a compact witb satanu ; cautions Iluenu of upbraimls tlue 1>larispes again, for asl<ing a sign fromt
tbe uupartianablo sin, anti %varns îluem of thue danger cf heaven, anti cauîtions luis disciples against their leaveu
tirir siîuful words. Hon uphiaitis tire perversoness of the andti lat of tbe Saduîcces. D-e lîcals a blitut man at
Pliai isces ius denaduug a sigul from beaven, anti delivers Boîbsaida, and, goiog froin theace to Cesarea Philippi,
the parable of tlue relapsing demoîuiac. lio declares lue acknosvledges bimiself to bis disciples to be Messiali,
luis resolution of persovering in luis work by the parable andi commentis l>eîer's confession of him as the Christ
of a ligbîed catile, andi of bis endeareti affection t0 bis, tbe Son of the li,'?îng Goti. lie foretelis bis approaching
obedient disc *iples. Ho goes t0 the sea side, ndi thore, sufferings, rebuu--ies Peter for being offended i the
ta tire maultitudie, 'ho delivors tire parable of tire sowvor, mention of thera, and exhorts luis followers t0 sclf.tieaial
ehicb lue explains to luis disciples ; aiso, the parable of anti a reatiiness for martyrdom. lie is transfigureti, anti

tire tares, wbi ie ho xplains; ant iaus thuose of tirue iiscouurses wvitb luis disciples conceraing tbo cxpectation,
springing seei, tlue rrustard. socti, thue leaven, the luiti tbe Jeis huall of Elijah. Descending from the mountain,
treasurel tire pearl andtirle net. Having answereti some ho casîs out an obstinate demon that hall witbstood the
ssho seemeti disposedti h follow hua, lue crosses tbe sea attemplts of buis disciples. Continuing luis progress
av.,.' stilîs a tetapest. tbrougli Galilce, lue again warns luis disciples of his

A. D. 27.--ArriNing at the country of the Gadarenes, approacliing sufferiuigs, but tbey understand, not blis
lue dispossesses two demnoaiacs, anud pernuitting the words. Ho cornes to Capouuuaum, anti nakes provision,
tiemoutts t0 enter iîuîo tiue heard of swiîue, lue is desireti by by a iniracle, te pay the tribute. Pcrceiviuug his di!-
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ciples, lind beei nlotenlding wliha sliauld ha greatest. lie trou. i io cures a vomian an tise Sabath dlay ilat lisd
recomrnends lîuniility, and tlît mortification of cvery sin, bu("'n oigliteei yvars infirm. lie. ijitinmates tie iîicreuîsa
liowever boettiiig; charges tliorn ta besarcofa giviîîg of lois kingdoum, hy rcpt iîîg dIl par:îhl ofa the grain of'
afil'nce te aay of lois people, shlew-ing lus ettem or' nistaîl secd alJlaveedpaed hmgihcî

themn by Clno lest sheep ilsat was found. . al advistes nal villageà tearhîing alld ja--ir,îying t0 .loîusalen.-
how te dcal wiîli un offending brailler, and urges foirgive. Allaane aïking hi:n, are lImera few tlisî ho saved?7 lie
iess by tia prarablo of tho unirsercifual servant. 1lc urges the necesiy of aur striving te enter the kingdoam

reproves John fur robuking onle %%ho cast out demons in (if licuvenl. lia exîîrcsqses blis dîsregna or Ille menace
lois anme bccausz aot of tlsoir companoy. Christ chooses of lerudl. and Inîrsents laver %euscs w here hae inist
the seventy, and sends thea', lfer givisig thiîn large suWer. I3eing inviied ta lisse with a Pharissee, ha cures
instructions, to proach the kingduns of (d.a mani, wln d ai îlrolisy, on die Sabbaîli day, n

A. D. 29.-Christ discourses wiîh lus bretbren about vinglicltes bis «tib daaiîg. And ta tench lîîîmiliîy, lia
geing up ta the fenst af tabernacles, and tarries soe speak-s a parabie ns- il) tia wisdom aof guests t tiug i
dlavsosvith theai ini Gclilee. Thon lie -oes up lu .jari luwcst seats ratlir thoîn tha lîiglist. He urge isi
salomi, about tia nmiddle of tha feast, (wliici %vas iii tality ta diese wiio carnnt recompeusa. 11, the parabie
Septeînber),acd preacliesin thîcTemple. 1Ilevirîdicates ofi tise great surlier, lit- foîratelu he rejoction of tlia
lois lsenliiîg au the Sabbatli day, nîîd asderîs lus miesiaui Jews andI tIsa cîil ai thie Canullei ,j la Iy. down tIsa
fiaisi tîsa father. 'l'lie Cuiîici, alarnied nt Ille regard toî'ms <if 'lisciplesliipi, alla urges a <lelilaurate ro:3stitn,
tIse peopla sliewed lîim, seîîd oficers ta takae tii, but by tIse 1iarshle or bisildliîg a tawer, ati( of a King gniaîg
Christ declared. lie sliould ha still a little whidai sithl ta wvor; and urges hIe eniptinesis uof a moere pîrofessioni,
thîem. The officers are captivatedl with lois discourse, ly the par-able of eaIt dont lias luist ils savor.
andi ratura ta tise couaicil wsitlsout him, Nvllii occasion,% T1'>uhlicsans aud Soulisers flockilîg ta sear lois. %viite
a debata betiseen Nicodemîîis ansd lus broîbren. Ilavitig tIsa nlir' tsmirmur<'<l dont lia receis'a<î tliuo, lia
spent tlîe nifflit iii retircinent, lie relsîrni iii tlîe morning clelivers the parable af tiv ]iat slîeep sala hIe Inst Coin,
ta tho Temple, wvliera lie declices ta givo eigeî in anal niafflifs ilionsi tu îI,( case ai a repentiiîg sinisier
the case af the adalteress. Spealdng ai himself las the catisitig joy ii iheutven. Ilt <lelivers 0lo i aai

liglît of the wvnrld, lie wvaruis his lienirers of the dsuIert of <if th nioia sou tIeuujsîsewr, hIll riclmai
infidelity. Ha shows the vauuiuy ai their dependiiug a cc 9aauat aslie ih xiri-bs<icpe
their descoîit frai> Abraham, anti declares lus Civi ta avaiii giving a11'-iri', by thse meritesl sZrai arnonces
esistence ta ba prior ta that af Abraham, at svhîïc) the will hring on tlîuse %vlse cailsao Ilîca. [le exîiorts the
Jewvs ara se ofl'siîded donat they takc ai> siones ta st0>50 forgiveniess af otl'eîre tiiatii sevcnty limes savon ausit
foira, but lio niraculoîusly escapes out o ai r bîands.- continue humble as servants, sayiiig ive have (luna %vhat
Before lie sets out on bis lest circuit thîrough Galilee, the was aur doty tado. XViile pasingiliraîigh Samari.ato
seventy retara with joy, and repart the saccess ai their~ tisa fcast ai dedicaîlaîs at Jerusaleai, lie rebukes the
mission. Ja5s answors the Scribe wsho enqaireti the intensperate zeal ai James andi John, fond heals tlîe
%vay ta life, and dolivers the pareble af the good lepers. Whle lia Vans near Jerusalem, ha wnrns the
Samaritan. Leaving .lerusalem lia cornes ta Bethany, Jews nprinst expeoîing a pemrpaus appearance ai
vihere bo cammeatis Mary's attention ta buis word, as 'Messiali's kinogdom, seeing the kingdomn ai God is withîn
better than Martha's ta entortain him. 1us, andi refers ta the uverthrow ai the aid warld, ansi ai

Boiin returneti ta Galilea, ha gives his disciples a 1Sodom, as wvaraiags ai the destruction caming on tia
iorm ai prayer, andi instractions als ta praying. Diuiing' Jews. He presses lis disciples ta perseverance in

Ntha Pharisee, ha viarais tha P'harisees andi Laveyers ai prayer, by the parabia ai the importansate wiîlaw, anti
thoir sin andi danger, sceicg they cared aaly about an recommonds lsumility, by tua paraba ai Lisie Publiczau
aujîside religion before mon. .And a multitude having andi Phsarisca.
coule tosceuhlieh cautions his disciples against hvpTocrisv Ben come to .Tara.lem nt the . fo.é, ,i. -1
auns tisa foar ai mon ; speaks af tha blessedaoess ai
ceaicssing andi the misery ofdeoying him. Ho declines
t(% docido a casa ai property, and delivers the parable
ai the rich fuel. He repeats the cautions ha had
iorinerly givon agninst covet oasaess ia bis sermon on the!
asoant; andi urges îlîemr ta wsatchfulness;, by the parable
ai a Steward, wvho wvill bo rewardeil by bis Lord when
he rcîurns aad flnds hins faithiol, but if unfaitiul, vill
ba paîsished.

lia aclares, lus desira ai accomplisbing bis %vrk-
Ho speaksai the efl'ects ai bis gospel in stirring ap
contention on earth. Ho upbraids the people for thiair
hlindness, whila they discern the sigas ai the sveather,
they do net discera the signs ai Mossiahs times. Ha
urges an thern the wisdomn ai being reonciloti ta Cati,
by the parable ai gaing with an adversary hefore a
mnagis trale. Somne haviag spokoui of tisa Galiheans
Pilate bhat sila, fro-m tbis, lia urgos tha necessity ai
repentance, and delivers the parabie ai the barren flg-

in December, lia opens the e% es ai a mani bora blind,
who, being ex'amined by the counscil, is excammunicated.
Jesus mes the maci, and declares himrseif ta ho dia Son
ai Ced. H-aving admanishod the ]Phmrisees af theis'
danger, lia represenîs himuself foret as tisa doar ai the
sheepfold, then as the' gaad shiophierd af the flock wvh
hear Isisvoica, and discourses ai tha union iviti thie
father, upan wvhich the Jews attempu. ta seize himi, anti
ha retires baonti Jordan. Here, discoursing, ho forbids
divorces. Ha blesses the little children. Ha answers
tise youa, raîlor visa came ta him regnrding the issîîoiit-
ing eternal life. Ha discourses ai the danger ai riches,
antiforetelis tise Gentilas beiîag cnlledi ta likao priviieges
witis thie Jows, by tha parabie oi the laborers in the
vineyard. Hearing af tisa sicliness ai Lazaras, lia
retaras int Judiea, wvhoe be mises :lnzarus from tho
dead. Tlie ceunocil agreeing tliat Josus sîsouit ba put ta
death, and having, publisheti a proclamation againstii,
ho 1retires ta Episrnim, (supposeti ta ho near to Jonchai).
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sottiug uut (lsIsiJs laet icssssîsî-y tusJrsaiss's tells Isis Christ retursîs again tWccioisse.y tu teacl inii ld
uiasciples wlinat lie siscushi ssiit.r. lit. u iscosstessasccs Tlei. Il A titi iii tise di:y tisfl ii st teaciîs il) tie

thse isbiussn of Zelletde's c:1iaisies and tiseir suiotiser-,.ttd Tepe assd ut isiglut, lie %vent out allia abolie in tise
cxisuscs t hutiiity iiy lus ua's exampie. Pssssissg inssulit called, tise Muusst of Olives."'
tlisrisugi .icricisu, lie cures tNwo blisîs mens. Ile C.1shs 0si 'irisyt siis sslillg, lie directs two uof Isis diàci 1sies
Zucieus, tise Publicasi ; essd ddiveri tise pasrablo osf tlsc te go aind prepissu tise îasscv'er, wici wias tise fursis
tesl pousds, prupieyills tise destructions uf tise ecinsies1 and ist cite. lie cusnes iss tise e% ettisg aiss sits (lu%% is

wh visu usi ssot lie siscuisi reigîs over tisnm. lie as tu, tdsit t'east wit Isis sipostles. At Isle aishipart, (wisicis
ciitertasinetl liti Iletisny, andi onoisîtesi by i\Iîry; anis sîpposed tu isavc' pr-ecesiles tise supper), lie forbids

mns flock tisiticr In sec Lazirus, wlsom Ise lisad raiscd, tiseir anmbition by ait exampie cf' cossdtscesssips iss
but wlisols tise circi ps'iests cospsire tu kili. %vatsiig tiseir teet. Wilie at supper, lie itsitinatcs wvios

christ rides isito Jcssssaleui osi tise irst day uof tise siulud betray iim asd uipos tiss Judas retires. Ile

week. Misen lis, caine near tise ciy lise %v'eeps ssver it, exherts tiaem to isntimai love, foreteils Petes* ftili, aisd

-il)([. lt Isis esîtrance, gises into tihe Veniple, wlsici lie insizutes tise Euelsarist. A Fier tisis lic adiliesses se liii
viissicales a _eCrisd tlime ft'is tise proft'snatîsi uof tista dieciples a lasrget cnsoiatsry nddrcss, wisici lise closes

snîdes. leis~si tie iisd îsdtie lin, aîs jstifies wis.ls prayer. ilavsssg retiredI to tise gardons of Geti

tihe hsisanias ut' tise ciidress. HIe discourses %vutis seine saîuesse, ucsuss Isle brouk Cecîron, lie ressews bis wvarsissg

G secks. %InSO came ISIS ti Isle îîstssovtr, astd retire.% in the tu l'etes aaud Is is reîies. christ falis isîto asu zsgOiy.-
quvesiîsg- lu Beuisasssny. (Tise Evassgeiist .juissnaks Ils disciples slsep. Judias butrays isisai. lie yieldds

rellfectiuîss csî tise isssbeliict of' ilii _ets-tie propiecy of Iisimselt' i, ansd tisey forsake lsim. Ile is conuis ds lu

li'asail is t'ssiied i iii s. Sumo, %vise ielievei, diii ist tise palasce uof:a:îsss wisere P'eter dessies Iisiss.

Iii iiishu, fusr îiey isivrd tise 1raise t' mieni.) le is exasntiued atîd cosîdcussed oii Frioiîiv morssiiti,-

CisuiSi. retssrss tu .ierusitassîii osi tise fulliwiî dasy, by tise cousscii ; tisei is broug;ii befure >itIastc auss

Musslitl:y, ainsi, by tise wav, cossses tle fi- troc. le visiL ex;îiiîiiseil lsy Iiuaîi. lisi is senl tu lcrod, wlsu retssrss

tise Temsple, andi fisssiiis tise tr:sics's- isas returned, lie lisisi te Pi ate. P'ilate isnving us vains aticnspted lus

pls tiesi oist, te;siciisg- tisei sut tise cvii ut' isir cut- release, I]eciarsiî lu tise Jeîvs lie f'ouni ti f'asst ii ins,
dhaut, anid tiumiscr:t lsîtviig nsseibied, lie deciares bis ant tcngtis yieils tu tlisir impoiîussity, anîd gives judigiict

mîissions fruis tise f:sîisr, lsavuîsg cslse n ligîst inio ste agaisîst ii. Bi3cng deiiveccl o.p by ]>ilate, aifier varivus

iYusisi. Tise iriests are cspatd. lie retires is tise abuses, lie is ledt'urtit tu Caslvaiy andc naiicd te thec

Mvsiig tie ig. iseit scoeering tise malice assd isssulîs ut' Isis esemies,
]ltrssgtu.euaeisu sesa Dsui ; lise extessîs mercy te Isle pesslitesi rubber; alla hlaviiig

trc is found, îvitiser.ri atway. lie isseuicates feiti usnedd ls otsrutieceu'Jiî,isexre.
Goai; atiso praycsr, ansd, tisat ur praycss may bli cardr Anîaaaissg prudigies attend Isis uicati, asnd nirn tis
fiis. ansd tise t'urgivcncss ut' iîsjsries arc enjoiisc.-e

Comnsg iistu tise Tcae.npic, ansd tise ciassicil aisking b spcctaturs. Christ7s body is pierceui oi tise csoss, tiit'i

%vliat tîsîrty lie hlli cast mist tise traders, lie cosst'csnds eggc I u iaeb uFpsu'Aiaheas as

tîsesa by ask'ing îîscm cusîccrîing thle alitîsority ot' .u0sin a new seîssslclire. Judas cunt'esses Isis gcuiit oit Chsrist

tise Ba-ptiss.'s mission. lie dliivers thse parnaiue of' tisebiîgcsdîniidlanssiet'isdpir
îwu sens, ans i apiies itt hrta h tllc salld Tise Jetvs, un Sas.urday. (beisîg tlicir Sabbatls), desire

llarsît ~vct itu ise inglum t' eavn be'ur tie htiave tise septicisrc scctîrcd, andc. procusre a gisare1 Il
1 lalot wet ito te ln«(oniof onve bebrethen. atciu it.

lBe delivers aise tise paraisie ot' tie vineyard let oct te Csiîrssfonts es i iefrtdyu'ts
liusbansinen, ansi ot' the -n.arriagc- fuasi. andi wedcding weclis. eisy. Mailati end in cte ut itst' sssior th

garments. Ilc disapjsuists tise licrudians ils tîscir as itigi ~es al ie is Tin vs itri
attemipt tu cnsnare Iiisn about, tribsîte. lie proves ""i and rcturn, wiie Chsrist makecs blis nppeairance tu lier.
restirrectien te tse Sadducccs fronit tise iîoil's ut' Mscs, Trise otîer women, coming to the scpuîciss'e, atre iistorniesî
nas%'crin- thecir cavil about thte moinans narsied t sevesiu'ii cs;eluib Aneis loiiitss oaîdi

lssssbaýnsis. Hle assers tise question about tise firsî Isis disciples. Chsrist appears tiu thon, as tisey retur.s,
cciiiinsd ment ot' tise liî. Anti whiile te-ccisin-, lse asks %tisi itbey report it tu bsis disciples. Thîe gtsards. velisi
thon, isat iscy thousgist ut' Christ, ans i nassitss iseir flcd, inakie thcirrcpurt o u t' itai iairnuîesi In tise cisiet'

ignourantce ut' Sc.ripttura tritî, in tisit tlsey cotulai net prictas, ansi arc Isireil t0 disgssise tise trssth. Christ

a.nsvcr mm'iuy Mclssi.-dt sisousic i David's Lord as wveli 'a, appatrs tu Peter, -and ison to tise îmvu disciples On tiscir
the victednss t' tse vay tu Etanaîts, %vise rettur.i ansi. rceport il; and, whle

DaIvisi's Soli. lie exposes th vcens f ttey -are tugciscr, Clsritt aîsisars to ail titi costîpany tisa
i>iarises, iseir t'ass êuossles ut' tise divine law, anti titeir sanie e.vening.

isy.poci-isy; ands utters dcnunciations against tisent, asus Oit t.iat dny sc"nnigit lue aippraî's agatîî t ti cieven1,
a'".iissî Jcrusalcm. Going out ut' tise Tenmple, lie Thitinns beiîtg wsit îiucn, andi utiers Io bce examaincsl

a1îpaud tu iicsaityut'a per ido. N focîcls by tisa tosîcli.*
,ilpladi he ibe. lty f apoo %vdow "0fortels le discovers isimseiftt Petcr andi oiters i tiîe sea ut'

tis detrutio u' .crssalutwili ise$i8i5 t'Ils Tibcrius,, whiic îlscy are fisbing,1 ands allîer a Tenuirkuibic
npproacîs, ansi ot' lus secondt cunting, andi urgcs tise 'discourse %vitli Pectcr, furetelis Isis lîsîartyrilusn.
î;iîsId.nnssut'lisappearing asa motive toewa.tcittiness ; Christ a.ppeairs to tise whiole body ut' disciples ils

ansi ent'urce u iî y Ille p~an.aMes ut' tise gondi ainsi cvii Ga.iilec, assit -itcrvardls nicets tise -ipostlce qcvcratl times

servant, tise zen virgins, and i uc talcsnt.s; ansi concludes at Jenisalcni, dliscossrising tviil acnm ut ie aifir.î ut' isi.

withnn -ccout o thei-kl ofiitiinen. "*le lîi)csstd lisent, ascensîs tu lîcaven in tiscir sigit. Ticy:
contrive lsuw titcy inaîy seize .Tcsus. Judas cuntratats tu reîuirssjoyt'ul 10 JcrnlsaIcm,,wits .vllicl, the Ili.1tor ut,Is
lsctray lirai. Evatîgelists concludes. -
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POLITICAL SUIWMARY.

C.ANý.DA.-Our lucubrations undor tlîis head
have beon kcpt in abeyvance now for three mnonths,
bat in looking backi on that period we find little
of pectilhar interest to arrest our attention-at
least, ini se fatr as tlîis colony is concerned. It
seenis gencrally .agreed that emz-ration flin tlîib
collntry to flic United State~ is goingr on to a
considerable extent. If' this involvod only the
romoval or' the politically disaffectcd-tlhose abso-
Iutely ho.itile to Bitish institutions and connexion
-thero ivould ho little reason to regret it. But
it is to bc feared that many good suhjects and
uisoflul meiibcrs orfIlic cortrtiunity are aise with-

tî~iîî teilleelvcs-soiinc 49hr1ough inlidif y an(]
a dlesro to bc ojît of the %way of apprelhcnded
troutblc-ot!îcrz; frein the s-carcitS' or profitable
euîployreiit, and Uie lackward state or publio
iiiproveniicn , and or private ciîtrpriîsc. Thei
F~renchî Callaiiiîs are said to bc renîoving. ini con-

ýsiticrabIe iiiiors; a vcry uniustal proccedfingr
* aînojiî thm. TheIiv retcheil sysiciii of' tigricuil-

ture pracfised by Iii, ]lias no iloubt, rcndercd
the cifects oUf ilîcir distrarctions and troubles fair
moare griovous Ilian thcy miîglit have been-arid

*slîccr wvant is exîîclling nîaiiy of thoîin. In flic
inivestigatio)n 1>3 Lord Dlurhami ini regard Io the
agrîicîlturai statc of' thie region below Qtieboc il,
wa. foid thl.a icillier i.ccd lier ctock hîad beenl
cliangced for agcs. ln the~ couir:s or the stiiriiier

* soine aMarin wasL- occasioncd by reports indus-
triolusly circullaie Csl scctitig, a renewal of the

conspracie ~iga us.ur peace uni lie othler s3ide-
anîd the ,Itll or Jilly Nwas reîîrescit-el as big Ivilth
dange,,r of rcncvedl incursions int)o unr boirdcrs.
IL pabscdl over, lîoivcvcr, qtiietly-utid( %vliziatcr
%ve niv thlîin orflteic îpoo ;ad. plo0l£ of o

wnrcltfugccs, Ihero :secîns tu, ho goind rensunti
liellue thaf. flic grent bullk, oe (Ir thluisi.
ardent anîd puhilanîthropuie of otr repîîblicaî i;cigli-
bolirs, hiave r1uite grircui il s im a . hopicles ca.se,
and wviRI caxc lis i hlg our oliains ini pe;ice anti

t q;îictncssý. IL. lims 1uiu1lajllV cost. Creat Britain
C1,05i:3)OOO to bring thicîîî tu fuis con:clusion.-
Suvertl convictions have been obtzineui hy flic

United. Stantce zufflhorities li.r levying war witliin
thicir terriý.ories against Grcat. l3ritun, alid ïMac-

k -enzie Ilor olle lias been sent tu jail for cigliteoon
mîontlis. .Amiongst ouirselves, vliilst a great
îîiunlîr of politica.1 ciplrits have been reletzecd or
-nreoved to thec ponial colon-e-, freshi atocitios

continue tu bc conimiitted, %vliicli are;siupposed to
lie of a political charactr-sucli as tlie Cobourg

volnspiracy, and the fiequeni. acLs oÇ inceniaisii
in Varlous ParLs or Ille couîntry, but c-specialiy 011
theNigr fro-tier. Public nctrg lohv
lîten lielii in. agooui îany placs cu supr f ilie

views cOntaillcýd in the'Ean of Durham'a report,
nt wvhich, the Ioadiag topios of thec orators have
been, the respon:sîbilît.y of thec local executive to
the provincial legislature in local mnatter-.the
union of the provnces-the dissolution of the
presecnt liuise of asscmbhlv, and the subversion of
that niost ahhorred of' ai cligreies-the faiwily
compact. -riiesze meetings have perliaps been
neitiier s-)gcneral uior su numi-erou -, as 1 he objeci s
conteiinpltced by theai, and the actual state of
political f1clin- in Ille coininiinity, might have
lel lis lu expect. B3ut in fict, thev have beexi
miainly coiio ,flo thie cxlc i-olii:cians on

ci irsu;and t here is a large proportion o olir
coniirit.y wvho citlîcr tahee nu iutercst in politcal
inatters;, or îvhlo, aithlougli gri-tiiblingr or.ipprGvingi
in pnivat.c have nuuriunnal aversioîn I n
Ctuîîîjiruîitsing î, wle hy ztny dcecidcd sep&i

WVe admîire grcatly flic cotinsçl (A.* filie town clcr7k
of Epheîsis- luich is pcli I'applicalîle in sucli

îs;îtos-îîl iriîîly bel*.e .c f liat tu.iciy eG.iz-tn
clîristiali Nvili exliibif. zi. c uuii.-cifittis niode.tiom
ini luis as iii ail of oî.- pct-hit al. Ille ae
tiiîu, it. is nul. tu hecrok, thiaf. theo citizen
has ohli-atory clîtes as %weil as flic îîlîvidal-
and is nz; niticlî bonnd to aiih~lns:~nd diligence
in tflie formîer as ini the laitter rapîcît V. \Vhlatever

gçood or cvi ilîaî; re-iElt. froiîî flic meetings ii
ques:tion, it seenîis Iu bc vcry ubvirmus that somoc

p)owcrlul s-tiniiolanitb aie requirc:d lu p)rovrnt and
reiiicdy tflie ichicuî con!;cqcteiices ai7ising froîn

ot flic iirIperiîi -,ovcrniini.. IL. ;vere c, d vain
(0 expoi, fl -. 111 inca;sulrie t!îeýy couh) ac2op*l,

%Vil[ af. uonce, or veîy mpcll~ î~t'rrfc he it1h,
orcii-ev iiuatctrî;tllv iîitigate fie dîsierz "Xti?

bolly politie. TI;ey -arc ton dcel.ly 1et.,,) -Id
* i . u eiy curc, or or mny cttru (-a. ces inoL

apîuly itofdirclly tu Vie -irl'anid religlour.
condition ufel .10 hole î,pîaîî,a ~eias lb.

ilicw- excuftivo- systimi u go urî;il But ni-
dccision ani uneci tainli y cala Cilhe tggi«ttO - 0r

iyupon, i a coliîînun:ly hukeC V.ils, ;l truc
political xvi:iloîn is :s0 httle iûsd andi --lice

thec qualifications of 1I~ latsiiezd eilt
w c ccly Lu bc foîund. Notîing l~.bo e.
In lge llileral iarli,uiuit. Ill rogf-î.rl l u tIlle colony,I xce't tlhe modification of the a1CI. '"Ur flic teli.o-

rary go)vcriiiiîenf. of Loiver Ca.da-Lord .lenn

Rlsl'bilfor tuie union rIl rîic..Na

Iroivifling for the union, an'] flicet ihraf

oi'« a gcnolcgiltuc dîirIll alilnost 110

lo «ftlic iutu lIroevilnco ni.% J:vc dirLricLý
.ach Vi j.lVCe ;itncf rUt0iVva
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mnembcrs, elected in the saine way as memnlers bility-which is far from lieing the case. It is
of the legrislature, and irivcsted -with powers for uneqnivocally assertcd bytle Marquis of Nor-
muniicipal legisiat ion within their respective dis- manby, that previously to the cînancipation of
tricts: Quebcc, M~ontreaI, K~ingston, and Toronto, the negrroes, the planters haci entered iei comi-
retaining or recelving ecd a separate municipal binations tO keep wagres below their just level-
organization of the saine sort. ' lis Excellen cy that this promptedl the negroos to combination in
lias prosecuted wvith assiduity and success the ex- self-defcnce-and that the circuinstances justified
posure of the abuses in the management of King's the course which the niissionaries and stipendiary
collegre funds, and lias establislied a system char- magistrates have pursuied in favor of the xiegroes
acterîsed by greater economy and integr",ty. But in this contest. The ministry have been obliged
it is to be laîncntedl that the act passed last session to abandon their purpose of suspending tic legyis-
l'or the application of certain portions of these lature of Jamaica, and to conte-nt themnselves -witi
funds, and of thc general school fond to extension some modifie'] provisions in behaîf of the negroes
and improveinent of district sciools bias proved to be carried into effect by the grovernor. Con-
wviolly inoperat.ive. A very important improve- tracts have been entered into by the govcrniinent
ment bias been made in the mode of disposing of for tic establishmnent of a regrular semi-montbly
the crown lands: an agent having been established fcommunication by steai packets throgou th
in cach district for this purpose ; the upset price West Indies, wvith Mexico, Havanna, and the.
greatly reducecl; iminediate payment of purchases southwest part of tice United States. These
rcquîrcd, and the former delays, uncertainties and contracts; w'ill cost the B3ritish treasury £240,0O0
partialities provîded iagainst. Doctor Strachan'slper annum-an expense -%vhich the advantages to
iistory and character require bis recent elevation bie derivedl will more than compensate.
in the church to le rankcd as a political e vent. 1.1 GREAT 3IaIT.M.N.-XVith the exception of
lHe is nov. to be k-nown as Bishop of the Protes-!1mtescneti ihfe ooiladFriy
testant Episcopal Church of Upper Canada. The mrcaters, cnthed h vriti lirooial and, Forign)
ncw Governor Gencral IMr. Poulett Tlxompson f eainte britpoeDLgarpbps
and the ne'v Commander of the Forces Sir R. D.'ttle niost remarliable. Much blaine lias been

Jackson, are noiv daily expectedl at Quebec f attached to the Mmnistry, for not interfering with

whcn Sir Johin Cc iborne will be relieved from lis vigour to put a stop to themn; and xnuch alarm bias

arduous duties-having reinainedl long enougi to Ibeen excited, in regard to tbem, in various parts
matil awinte owr roine an to haofe beend In Birninghanm tbe gyreatebt excesses

]lave it in bis power to suspend thic operation oomtfd Th prpstino

on he th nstnt i. .tvn(rthefotndaipreside Chartists, to keep a sacred, or Sabliatical montli,
on te 7h istat a. lyin th fondain stone .- during w'hicb, as projectcd, the whole wvorkingr

of ~Gil chlge n Mntral classes ;vere to abstain from laboiur,-seemned
NOVA ScoTIA, NWFi flau.swzicK, NEwFou.,D- 1fraightwitb danger;. butwlienthe time came for

LA-1D, WEST I.ND.'Es.-In these colonies also, lîttie carrying the plan into efi'ect, itw~as found imprac-
lias occurred of general interest. The city of ticable, and semn to bave fallen to the ground,-
St. John*s, N. B. lias been visited with a very lndeed, by the iatest accounts, this alesperate
destructive conflagrration, and the legrisiature off party would appear to bave been broli-en ilp
the province ]lave held a special session for the through its own violence; and, it is to be lioped,
purpose of cxtendmngr. relief to the sufferers by that thlese excesses may prove a salutary wvarning

tbt almîvan o îiI~ngsoe reaui _ay against tbat rcckle.,s spirit of change, -wbici bais
enactinents to prevent a recturrence. Lieut. Col. se widelly pervaded tbe couimunity, and diffuse a
Mudge and Mr. Fcatherstenough. are engaged in morx conservative temper. Aing tbe ineasures
mnlding a survey of the disputed tcrritory on lie- of greatest interest that bave engaged the atten-
half of Great Britain. It is quite refreshingr to tion of Parliament, during the recent Session,
observe the barmony that prevails in the govern- may bo rckloned the Ministerial schcmes of
ment of tbat province. The state of Neivfou'nd- National E ducation, and the Pe'nny Postage Bill.
land presents a very strong contrast. There the The object of tic former is to invcst a Committee
assembly lias been again dismissed -%vithout pro- of the Privy Council with authîority to establisb,
cecding to business. The dificulties in Jamaica endowv, and govern scbools througbout, Great
and otier parts of the Wcst Indics still continue, I3rit.in-in whicb, altbough the Bible is te bc
anid much of the crops wvill be lost for wvart of la- admittel, religious instruction is not to bcregarded
bourers. It is net easy te, apportion justly the as an csscntia,-nor is tiere any security providcd
bînnie in ibis matter bctwceen the planters and against the introduction of thie very worst fornis
the negrocs. It is certain, however, thint the of religibus errors. The system, indccd, seems
latter shoiuld net bea-r tbe wliole-evcn supposing te, be founded on tic principle, that ail fornis of
them te lie ini a condition of fîîil moral responsi- 1religion arc pretty nearly alike, and rione or tbcm
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indisp)ensable to the education of the mnan or the
citizen, and could only have been proposedl by
sueli men as presented Robert Owen to the Queen.
Mie E stablished Oburches are resisting the intro-
duction of this anti-christian system-while the
Roman Catholics, and certain bodies of orthodox
Dissenters, have combinedl thecir strength in favor
of it. The grant, for this pîîrpose, wuas carriedl in
the Commons by a Ministerial înajority of' only
two-and the Iluse of Peers voted and presented,
in a body, an address to the Q.ueen, condemnatory
of the whole plan. The Penny Postage Bill, the
originator of wbich is Mr. Rowland ll, is nowv a
law. The plan is siînply this, thiat al letters put
into any of the post offices shall, on the paynîent
of oitc penny, be sent to any part of the United
KingYdom. The Canadian Episcopalian Petitions,
praying that the wliole of the Clergy Reserves
may be given to that Churcli, wvere presented in
the J-buse of Comimons, on the Soth July. This
inoveinent scems to have provedl a failure every
way-as it deserv'ed to do-the petitions not
having, been sigynedl to ariy extent ; and the bill,
for the reinvestment of the Reserves in the
Crown,-to which they had rcference,-hiaviig,,
througrh an inforînality, been found inoperative.-
The privilege of the Hotise of Commnons, of pub.-
lishingt such evidence before committees as may
containi statements injurious to private character,
lias been called in question before the lawv courts,
and a decision lias been gîiven agrainst the House,
in the person of its printer. This privilege,
however, can bardly bo dispensed ivitl, without
injury to the public interests:, and steps wvill no
doulit be talien to establish its validity. 1Mr.
Abercrombie bias resigned the Speak-ersiip-being(
succeeded by Mr. Sha\v Lefevre. Parliament
was prorogrued on the 27tlh August--and sonie
changes in t lie -Ministry liavec recently tah-en place,
-but none lik-ely to alter materially the course of
policy. The most important to Colonists, is the
eseba-nge of offices mnade by Lord John Russell
ana the MarIuquis of -Norm-anby, the former being
no0W ut thîe becad of the Colonial Office. The
rccent news respccting the crops and harvest, in
Great ]3ritain, is vcry unlhvourable. The appli-
cation of steaiinb the B3ritish navy is advancing
rapidly. The nuniber of steani vessels of a
already amounts to thirty-trec; of those, for
commercial purposes, ini the United 1Kingdomn,
sci-en hundred and sixty-six.

L'UROPEAN STATES.-Under this head there is
but little o? permanent interest to report, and it is
far froin being our purpose to give a detail of the
multitude of roinor anovements and events.-
ilavingr formerly îwentioned the interruption of
diplomatic intercourse between Austria and Bel-
gium, because of the cùtintenance shown by the

latter to a Polish refugee leader of great note-
but most unpronounccable niame-it may bc
proper to add, that a friendaly understandiîng and
communication have been restored betwveen tlhe
two countries. In France, the King, Louis
Plhulippe,-who seems to be lis own Prime
Minister,-appears to hiave succeeded in dividingi
if flot in breakingr up, the powerfut coalition
forined by varions parties against bis administra-
tion. An insurrection, o? a formidable character,
broke out in Paris during this contest between
the King and thîe coalition, whicli tas not quelled
wvithout considerable bloodshed. Th'le civil war
in Sptain is at lest terminated ; Don Carlos, hiaving
been abandoned by lis geilerdi and troops, bas
talien refuge in France.

EN Tiu LEAsT.-Affairs continue ini a very
unsettled state, and occupy a great share of'
attention nnîongr the European pow'ers. In the
înidst o? bis increasing dificulties wvitb. the Pacha
of Eg,(,ypt, Sultan Mahînoud, has closed bis earthly
career, and is succeeded by his son, an inexpe-
rienced yonth of 17 yeaxs of age. The Turhisbi
army has suflèred a total overtlhrow froiîi the
E gyptian, under Ibrahim, and, on the death of flic
Sultan, bis Admirai. delivered up tbe Turkish fleet
to Meliemnet Ali, of Egryt. The Enropean
powers, however, bave interfered vigorously, to
prevent tbe subversion of the Turhisli dominion.
Britain and France bav e large fecets in the Levant.
The peace of Europe is, no doubt, put in imnmi-
nent peril by tbese dificulties, and it is to bc
hopedl, on this accouiit particnlarly, thiat they înay
be speedily adjusted. The insidious and grasping
policy of Russia lias long been directcd to the
subjugation or dism-embermient of the Turkishî
empire, with a view of securing a large portion of
the spoils ; and tbis will grcatly aggravate the
ditffculty o? adjusting these dificulties. At the
same time, the ambition of the Pacha of Egypt
tvill bardly bc satisfxed, without establishing an
independent sovereignty, and, perbaps, not with-
ont an increase o? tcrritory also, at the expense
of 'rurkey. Ilostilities are still carried on with.
no v'ery decided success, between) the Russians
and Circassians. The progtress of tIe -Anglo-
Indian army towvards Afgbrlanistar and the borders
of Peïsia, lias been attended with less difficulty
than Nvas anticipated. The intrigues o? Russie,
in connection %vith Persia, against the peace and
sccurity of our Indien empire, by wvlich tlîis
expedition lias been rendered nccessary, have at
Iengrth been discovered, and Russia baus fonlnd it
expedient to disavow and condemn the proceedings
of bier own emissaries in this matter. The great
objectwhidh.tlbe British have invietv, o? establisl.-
ing an effective barrier on tIe north-western
frontier o? India, against Russian and Persian
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encroachment and intrigue, :eerns to bc in a fiLir Adelaide. A Ey.-tem of colonisation, 'Il the la1id.ý
way of accomplishnient. The commercial differ- of Newv Zeaiand, is about to bce stablisheïl, uindet
ences xvitli China appear te be drawing towvnrds a the direction of the B3ritish grovernment.

setimnt ndr h arngmntofMCD ~ lii UNITED STATrS.-Another banking and coin-
flic chief supecrin tendent ut Canton, wlhc, witli mercial crisis seemns to be at hiand in this country.
allIlle British and other merchants, had be'n Th Soutiiera Merchants are suflbringr ieverc-I,
imiprisoned by the Chinese governiment. The fronti the fiait In the price of cotton ; and recently
introduction of opium into the celestial enÀ], $1,OOJo h us fhfakfhUi
ccntrary to the laws thereof, is fluhe grcat caute cf States liave been dishionored ut Paris ; and the
t.hesec differences ; and the whole of this cuiu--nO- Philadolphia, Banks have, in consequence, sus-
dlity, ow'ncd by B'ritish nuerchants, ut Canton, lias pended specie payinents. Numerous and munos
becu d'elivered up, by M\-r. Elliot, to the Chinese desýtructive ie aercnlytknpaei e
governuinent, in consequence of whvichl, harmony ol an Piel 1av Thce t esidpaent an

and comimerrial intercouir.-e are restored. The B3uren, duiirng a visit in summier to New Yorkz, and
opium trade, it is to be observed, is no novelly in lin repîy Io an address thon presented to huaii,
Chiîna, but lias long been carried on extensivelyby expressedl hiinself in a very-judicious and satis-
tacit allowance ; and, i. is stated, tliat such is the thtr uanr nrgrd to the north-easteriî
rage for that drug, from prince to slave, that there bouiidary question, stating lis conviction that

ia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z litedutc h rl i tbiga uhuthuere is reason to hopethat this question is in a
vogu agi nCia l hr iea tbS ir way for a .'eedcy and aunicable settiemient,

evereen.alla tliat the troubles on the Canadian border ]lave
AusTttx.i.-Thie colonies in this quarter have pse hi otdneosciiaditmtn

for suime tinte past atiractedIthe principal attention the purpose cf the flederal governnment te use thecir
cf ritsh rnirans. u Nw' out Waes heutniost endeavours to promnote and establish

ý:ettlers sceau te have beon much harrassed bythe retturniingt harnmony and gruad feeling.
,avagoc aberigines, and the extreine and sudIden lmIZ_

variations cf the teuaperature, liave produccdl the Sios AahuuucAnso eiov SThF.S TE S-Neca-
miost serious effeets on flic icaîth ef tue coîcnists tinCr oigo erenv b ifrae

foeai~ ~~ stte inbetweeao Franice and Buenos Ayres. lit R't'o
The opuatio ofSouh Autraia, Janiere, serious disturbances have cccurred, in

Ill thrdyea ofit hitor, niontstoseven connlex.o iheetoso helrtsut uurs
1 housand;: upwards of fufty tiuous2and acres cf land the Mih exio se te Bus t b i amre

t__ slave trade. èeioscn ob namr
Loealready been disposed of in this colcviy. 'ete ttadt ae huht fatîuta

The ]and is sold ai. £i per acre, and, accordingr te
sel-te recover Toxams, w-hile tlîe latter country lias

the original plan of the criginators of the ý:tl-prospects cf beiagr able te induce sonie of Ille
mnent, the proreeds arc apîdieci in the conveyance nrhenpoics ftefret oni i

of labourers frein Brilain te hIe coion3'. IkLi.y notenfroicedf1 h ForanehIouas iti

iua>esrouii ighiier, an.d are cnyricd te a~ moe ig pcinenoc.adc-
d~'racfl xtn ntxttinaycle oc ledged the indep)ence cf Texas, but Great 1riiafiu

TIhe papers speak in ternis cf reprobaien of Ilela not yet dcidcd iii th is nuatter.

Jhisor)r yl ;ind ('emnoralisedl ste cf sociei.y in Octobor 10, 1UC9.

I>RESJ3YTERY 0F HAMUILTON.

An ordinaxy meeting cf tluis Presbytery %ýwov. Alexander Ross, w-li in accordance witli
hddl' en ut Hlamuilton on ýVedniebday anud Thuirsday tlîat decision deinîtted -simpliciter the p)aýtoraI
ilue folh and 1Oth days cf Oct.ober, inst. 'Vue charge at Aldborough, into the hands cf Ille
vuerwc rs 1,resent îvore-Mr. Daniel Allan, .Melde!-11resbytery, and was inmediatoly thereafter suis-
rater. iIr. Robert MiýeGili, Mlr. James Similh, AIr. pencled. sine die from thie exorcise cf the Hloiv

MYk\. Stark, Mr. Alexander Gale, Afr. D)onald j Ministry or any pua-t thoreof-the Rev. Donald
Meezic, Mr. Angus Mchxntosh, Air. Alexander 'MclCenzie beiag at the saine tinte appointed to

(Ii- her, und Mlr. XVu. MlcKillican, .iinistcrs, preach at, Aldboroug,(h on Sabbatli the 4th day cf
Set iu -.1. .Alexander Foc,'i Mr. .Angus McKaý.-y, auud Atiguui-î, and after divine service te intînuate Ie
itobcrt Martin, Ridiuug Ede The minutes cf the c.uèngregation the domnîssion and suspension of
last ordinary meeting, of twe spocial mecetings at Air. Rtosç, and tho consequont vacancy cf' Ille

R:aston. and cf a special nîeoting ut WTilliams', pastoral office in that church. The second cf tlie
in the London District, w'ere read and approvedl twe nieei.i-ngr referred te, -%as hield by permission

Of f th e two inceeiings at Kingston, it mnay bc cf Synod, flor flic inrpose cf laking proparatory
rcuncarlid thuat tue first %Vas luold by special ap- stopl' or .Ille fuilfuhunoent of the instruction cf Sy-
pointient cf Sylnod, for tuec pur-pese cf carryingr ncdl to this Prcsbytcry ini regard te fthe obtaiiag
into efèct tlic Svuoù's decision inii ie case of thie lof a more adequate supply of preachers for ùiii
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ccn. ihthio view the 11ev. Mýe.,srs. Mc- tu ho pruvided for thelli lire. T1 11: couuuîuttee
(bul tand Mcïnt-1ýh INCrC appuintedj toaue a m li ~thuiized tu corrc:,pundt with the cuin-
ltotter of' itrc iun o ilie Rcv. Johin 'M. Roger mittee of the General Abseiuubly un Culunni
of Peterboro', then about to procccd Vo Scotland;- churches and the 6 Iagov Colonial Society, in
as aiso, Vo prepare a draft or an appeai Vo) the lrogard Vo the solection ot' Missionaries ot' stit able
I're.,bytcries (X the parent chiurch on hoiait' ut'the 1quahlcations, and the uncans of' xnaing -up the
de.ttitte Presbyteiiaii Ièptl.titun in Canada-and zaiarwe gtiaranteed to a sutic:e.ent ainount. The
t1rî, clerkz was instructel tu c.il on thl 011< rb tery tlireaftr j>reparcd. a. staiteieilt of the
1res'bYterieý- to send in Ftateincnts or' the ninhor, nunilher otf~iu.tî~rque witluiin their
of «Missionaries required. by envh 'and the nunouint bo'ind', and bbc amoont of' 1,11pport tu hc secured
ol' s-atary whichi they w~i1I guarantec re.s.1pcct-.voly Vo i hin.
to eachi Missionau'iy. 'l'lie spec'iali meeting ai. XViI-i There wore introduceil to the Presbytery, MJr.
liamis', ;vas hieid aceordingr Vo appointumnii, on theGre Beil, of Perth, and MNr. Lachiauîd INc-
131st day or July-whien lIme Rev. Duncan ofu-IIuruu' Zorra, prollebsing a desuue to enter
Ian, forinerly of Caledon, in the llreshvter-y of'. on a cutirOc uf btudy, m~ith a viewv to the l-lly
!Ioroumto, was induîcted to the pastoral office atMn.runder the in.pection otf the Prcbbytery.
Willins' on a niost haz-rmoni;ons Cati froin a large Sati.àcèt.ory Ve.4,iànoniais of' charactem' w'ere pro-
congregation, aniong whoun i has entered on hi,ý dueed in thecir behalf and Vhe Preshytery having

lbrswits tu nst cheiering I)rospecti of suc- exainincd theni as Vo thecir profes!iod viîew's ani
cess and coinf'ort. ithe pi'rress theiy had pres'iouisly iuade in thecir

AV Vue prescrit.iimeetingtrdîp~nosmeeuain they wvc rerccmvcd( a sudents and
rmat ters of minor implort ance, thle Pre.%yvtery taook dirc(tod as to the eeurz.e ut' sti-zly hey were Vo
up the instructions of' Synod in regard Vo Mis-, pursule.
sionaries, and the clerk gave in duiy zitVested: At 7 o'clock-, r. bm., the Reverend XVil,ilim

tteesfrn ie resbyteries of Toronto, Mitilicanlpreacheled, hy appointufiicut1,1 hietree

Kingcs ton and Gtengary, showinir tho nuniiber of" Presbytery, fromn Proverbs, xi, t30, (Ile that
Missionarics thiey 7respoctively roquire and the , vmnetm ýouis is vie, eand tiiereaf'ter the
aaîount of salary %Vhich they wsill guia.rantec Io, Prez:bvtery ad ouirned tilt l oc ck A.r. ext lay.
each of a certaini nuniber of Missionaries. The. On lime luth inbtant, the Prcshytery Met pmur-
Preshytery Ilion had read I lio draft of an address'suant to adoruetbu t litle business of
to the Preshyteries of the Parent Church; settin« «(eniip-L interes.t occurrcd. With reflerence Vo
t'orbli tie religrious destitution of this colony, and, the c;vnodl*s injonction, tho Presbytery'apono
especially of the Preshyteriani populat.ion thiereini, thelinic t within their bounds to lîreacli on
and claining their aid for its relief' Varions sug- the subject of intemperance, on Sabhath, the 2 2d
gestions having beon adopted for lime emendlation Deceliiber next, and Vo read fromn the pulpît, on1
of the draft-it w'ias ar-ed Vo for substance, and the Sabbath pre'îos, the act of tho Synod, and
comminitted Vo Moýlssrs.oMeGilI, Sta'J<, Gale, and intimate, the appointinent of the Presbytem'y in
McIlntoshi, svith authority ta revu.e, print, and for- this respect.
ward it-to ho laid heoethe Presbvteries in The next ordinary meceting was appointedl Vo ho
Scotlandl, and te Generai Synod of Ulster, with holden at Hailton, on the second NVecnosday or'
an appendix containingr the stateunents and gruar- Januiary nxext at 9 u'clock. ~. and t'li Prosby-
antees of Preshytermes respectîng,., the mnînhr of tory Nvas closedl with Itrayer.
Missionaries requirod and tîme amnouint or' support

UÎNTO TIIE RIGIIT IIONORAI3LE TUIE MARQUIS OF NORM1NANLY, kc.

T/m .Jfeo,'a/of thc 6'omai!!ec of the Gelieral .Isscnmlily of the Chuu'cki of Solnfr~'mha
ite m'-cligiolis întlerests of Scottish, Prsby~lemians in the Biis7r Colonies.

Tuer Commnitic of tli Goiicra' Assemnbly of the Momorialists by' the Gencrai Asonb'., y froc
Chureh of Scoltand. t'or promc'ting tîme religionis theun, they trust, t'roun limechref reupto
i:terestn of Ï-cottisih Preshyterians in the ]3ritisli in obtruding- theinscîves upon yotur Lordship's
Colonies, have observedl w.ith tIme deopest juterent notice ; and the frequenit and camnezt apîmeals whiehi
the notice whieh hias heen given on the part or'lIcr have been inade Vo theni by their brethren lu
Majesty's Governînent, respeting tbc introduction Canada for assistanmce iu zsserting their just righîse,
into Parlianent or mecasuires Vo niiake provision flor %vili ho considercd. by, your L1ordslp, as vouir
time Governont of the Canadan ; and as timese M1emorialistn cannot but hope, au additiuiiid excuse,
mnsuires nmust imcessarily have respect Vu the for tlodnand that thoyprsmmînoto male upoiiyour
religilus as Weicl as te civil condition of those '1 rsi' teto.The miistalien notions limat
Provinces, the Conimitbc foot timat tlmey %vould be jrevait iu niany quarters respocting the legal
guilty ut' a dereliction of their bounden dîty, if position of tîme M.Xenbers ofthc Scotti.sbl Clburch lin
they noglec'.ted the plisent opportumuty of hringring the Briffishi Colonies gecrally ; the littie practical
mînder your Lordship's cousideration the dlaiims off effeet that bans bitiem'to been given inm Canda Vo
the Mlen-bers of te Scottish Chiurch, for te the juster vies that bave recenitly becexîmrcssojd
protection~ of thecir celesiastical riglits in ny b y 11cr Maý-ýjesty's Goveriumenit upon tîmo subjcct-
legislative emactnents that inay ho proposedl for lIme erroneoun statenients that have been mande
adoption. The solemii trust committed Vo, youri respecting thoc relative aunounit of the Pre-shytcrinum
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population in Uic Province;, and the e'ntire omis- tlîat the support oftflic clcrgy of the Seottishi chiurcli
sioîî, in varions documents and publications, to %vas contenmplated iii the Act rcferred to as well as
wvhich much importance is nittachcd as bcaringr upon those of the chorchi of England. In the definiiion
the legislation necessary for Canada, of elemnits of' the expression "-Fa prote2stant clergy," it must bc
tlîat, cannot ho ovcrlooked ivithout extucn;e danger talien into accounit that iu the treaty of union
lu adjusting tic intcrests or contending parties, ahready referred to, the religion of the church or'
render il, the more indispensable that your Memno- Scotland, is described as Uic "lprotestant religion,"
rialists slîould not, at, a crisis like Uic present or il Uhe truc protestant religionl." And the spirit
allow the dlaims of their bretlîren, to hc iii aav or tle statute of 179 1, theo tenor of Uic dcbates
decgrececndnngered for want of ail appeal to the %vJîiclî took place w~hiIc it wns under consideration,
justice of lIer Majcsty's Goverjmnienit. andi the express testimony of the Earl of Harro%% by

The iniieqtiivocal and nîost satisfactory declara- (Debates ini the I-busc of Lords in 1828) ns to the
lions on Uhe part of' Her MAljesty's Govcrnment Iintentions of the framers of tle bill (Lord Grenville
(iii the leltér of Sir G. Grey to Principal aciran id Mr. Pitl-,) leave no doubt at ail tliat Presbyte-
and in the despatelies to Sir Franicis Bond Ilcad) rian as well as Episcopalian clcrgy ivcre comprisced
rcspecting Ille rigbîts of' the Alenîers of the uinder Illc description givcîî iu the nct. Your
Chnreh of ScoMand, os filly enititled to bc put nicmoriaiists are coiîviiiced, from the rocsagàe in,
of' England iin tlle 1Jritilh Colonies, rendors ilt and froîn the despateli or Lord Gleîîclg to Sir F.

liappily unlneccssaly for yanr ftlcnicrialisls to enter IHead, tiat your Lordship wvîhl flot require tiiese
at Ievgtli upon this subject. X'our Memorialits positions to ho strengthîcened by a iveiglut ofaotho-
couisider il to ho of" imuportance, hioiever-, to advert Jrity, otherwise thîey miglit refler to the opinion of
to Ille gr-onnds uponl w'lich Uîey coniceive the riglits tho crown la%'ycrs iu 1819, concurred in by a
ot' thlîer brethreii iii the Colonies to ho founded. Jcoînmittcc of te Ilouso of Comînons in 1828,-

By thec Treaty of union it is solcînîîly provided J Uat "Ilch provisions of the t3lst George Ill. are

privileges and advantages wii do or niay England, huit may be e\tended rdso to tic clergy of

bclong to tic snhîjects of either k-ingdoun, cxccpjt the cliurchi of Scotlanid."
;%vllere it is otherwise cxpressly agreed iii tic But, tlioughi the rights of Scottisli settlers in the

arils"Dy tîme same treaty, the troc Protestant1 colonuies have becîx thins clearly deflned by statute,
religion an.d Preshyterian clînrcli govertument, the Preshyterianis in Canada, bave hujUerto been,
arc scnred ivitliiii the ingi(dom of Scotland :cxcludcd froîn the beiicfit of these statotes. F or
and the troc Protestant religrion, kc., arc secured more than, thirty years after Uie act of 1791, no
Nvithiîî tho kingdcîms of E nglanul and freland, legal provision.w'hatever was mnade for Scottish
tlie ('nmînion of Waoles, aîîd towni of' Bervicli- clergy-îîo assistanuce even, '%vitlî tlle exception or
iuporî-Tweed, and territeries Uîecnto belongring. two bicf grants- ofL£50 ecd, wvas given by goverii-
The Colonies whlicli hiave been acquired since tie ment to auîy clergyman belonging to the Scottisli
union ossurcdly are not territorics belongiîig to cîmuircli. And tliough conquercd nider the Britishi
the kiiigdoms of' Etiglanid andi Ire]and, &c., to thue flag, by Scottishi as we'll as Englishi blood, and
exclusion of Scotland. And, if tliere was any setUled long after thc treaty by %%hicli equai, rigcluts
rneauîing iu tlîe phrase ; a communication of ai wcrc secuicd for the meinbers of the Presbyteriai
righits, Szc., w'liclî do or may belong to thie,-aud Episcopalian clmorclies, the Provinîce lias up) to
Subjects of cahier Iingdyiom," ià ftollo\s, that tlie tdîe present lîour, been tauglît to regard thc clinrcli
odhcereiits or botli cliurclies are enifled to equol ot Englaiid as the dominant clurcli, Mlle the
riglits and privilrges anîd advantages ln evcry Preshyterian iihabitants have bcen treated iii every
B3ritishî colony. TJ'le niembers of the clmnrch of1 respect as dissenters. 0f11 aIlle vast tracts tuai
Scotilaud lu the c(.Iluiis îîîa-y jnstly complaiuî of a ivere 50 wvisely reserved by Uic act of 1791 for the
violation of Uic ternus orthe icre-at iiatiorol comipact, support of a protestant clergy, no portion, your
if thîey are mot puit uponl a footing of' perfect memnorîn lists arc informed, lias beeîî granîd to the
eqtiality wvith the meîîîbers of the clurcl of, churcli of Scotland. The applications thiat, time
Buigland lu regrard to ail religions, as w'Ohi os civil, after time. have been mnade hy tlim, hiave ail met
righîrlts and pnivile ' es. Jwith an unfàvorable receptioni,-and whîile timon-

In the case of Coiiada, as your Lordsliip is %vell sands of acres bave been attaclîed to the cliurchi of
owvare, prov'isionî is mode by special, statote, (Sist Eniglaiid-and( thousands more rendered availoble
Gco. III. c. 51) for tlue support of' a protestanttin v'arious othier forms, there are fewv cases indccd,
clergy. Ain attempt lias iuîdeed been mode to re- in wluicl tlîe miîîisters of tic Scottishi clîurch clin
strict the import oftlîe Act, as if'the dlergy of Uice boast of a siulgle acre of' glebe land. Iu hikze
cliurch of Eugland olone were to bc undcrstood hy mnnner wliile pecnniary grants to tlle omoont of
the "eprotestanilt clcrry :" and practically, no doubt, mnany tliousands aiînuzilly, have becu> made to, tie
t lus iliterprel ation ivas for a long period actedl opon. cliorch of Enigland froin ycar to year, it wvas not
But if tîmis hîod been tlîe truc import of the statrîte tilI 1817 iliat ony assistance wlîatever, ivas afFurded
it must bave been in contravention of the atce othe churcil of Scotland. Even theai it was
or tue treoty of ouionî, and tîme inhlabitants of Scot- given iii a florrm that subjected the mnembers ofithot
loand, ri-garding it os a breacli of national faitlî, ivouuld churcli to the humiliation of being treated as havingr
bo w'arranted iii usi-ng every lawvftn ins for no lego1 dlaim for wliat -%vas rcceived,-thie coiitin-
liavingr suicl on evoii of tleir religions privileges nonce ofwlihat is given is altogether precarions, and
expouîgd from tue statuite book. In reality, howv- iL lias never aunounted torimore thon an annual grant
ever, the meunhers of the chîorch of Scotlauîd bave of £1550 in thc Upper Province, and to £500 in
not timis cotise of coruplaint ; and i l cearly appears j the Lower Province.
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Your ieniorialists arc very far froin being considered that the Epibcopnlians constitute the
averse to sec that provision made for the church oil sinallcst of the four grcat religions denoininations
England, to wvhich by the oct of 179! she is right- in the Canadas ; whîle the Preshyterians, atleabt,
futlly entitled. Thcy arc satisficedthat, if judiciotis- in the Upper Province, if not the rnost nimerous,
ly appropriated, the amoulit rniglit bc rendcred arc at least as numerous, as any of the denomiria-
available l'or the religrious iutercstq of the Episcopa- tions. In a country, in inany parts newly settled,
]ians in the Province. But thcy conceive tiat thcy ivith niany of its inhiabitanits,, in coflscqueceC of
have grotinds of tlîc loudest coînplaint in that the no provsion bcing made for thecir religious instrnc-
church of Encriand shonid bc permittedl to assume tion, living il the îîcglect of any formi of vorshl,
ail the authority, and cnjoy ail the privileges of a it is difficuit to state with accuracy, the relative
dominant churchi ; whilc the Scottish clairchi %vitlî mîmbers of difflerent religrionis denoininations. But
equal righits fromn its crced, and strongrer dlaims yonr ïMcmorialists, after muet) anxious inquiry,
fromn ils numbers, should bie degradcd from its co- thc grounds of which they are preparcd to lay
ordinate rank as an establisliecd churchi, and mucli before your Lordship), thinkl that thcy are war-
more shonld bce dcnied a fiair proportion of tliose ranted in makiing the above stateinent. Your
meazîs %v1ich originally had been wisely anîd benev- Mcmiorialists are also pcrsnadcd that tire Prcsby-
olently destincd by the Blritish Legislzture for tic terians, as loyal and useful subjects and citizcnm,
spiritual bellefit of' Preshyterian ns %vcll as' Episco- arc on a level at lcast with any of tIre religious
palian inhlablitants in tlîe provinces. sccts la Canada. The great body of' the mer-

Your memnorialists arc wvell aware that dciara- chants-many of the ino!;t successtirl fiarmers-
tions on thc part of 1-er Majcsty's Goverirnent ithe best class cf servants--are of tic lrcsbyterian
respecting the riglits of Preshyterians lu the Chtircli. Tliese statements arc nmade on Uic an-
colonies, 'are calcuiatcdl in so far to (Io away the tiiority of respectable individuahs, botx the Clcrgy
impression, of which, their bretlîren complain, l and Laity in Canada. And your Memorialrsts
that they arc rcgarded iii ne otîrer liglit than that are preparcdl te sulimit to yonr Lord.,Jiip the cvi-
of Dissenters, and! that tlicir dlaimas as Scotcl)imcn dence of individuals of the iîighestrcspcctabiity
and as Presbyterians) are te be considered as at prescrit in tîris country te tîxis cfi'ect, if requircd
unfoundcd. Still, howcver, wvhilc the Momo- by yonr Lordship. It is rcadily con)ceded, that,
rialiis are duly sensible cf the vast importance of the learned professions, and cf those whlo are
of tIre declarations rcferred to, and grat efiliy c f the greatest ivcalth and Iongcest btanding(rin th e
acknowlIedge the justice that lias in s0 fàr been) 1 province, the majority may bc Episcopaluas.-
donc te their brethren, tlicy must at the same 1 B3nt your Mýeiiîoriaiists are convinced that your
trne respectfutiy call your Lordslîip's attention Lordship will not for a moment admit the justness
te the fact, that, practicaily, ne effcct lias yet or sound policy cf wvhat lias yet long licen practi-
beeri given in Canada te Uic sound principles tîrat cally actcd ilpon, that the riglits cf co ciass are
have been laid doîva respecting the riglîts cf te be sçacriflced te the iearning, or wealtiî, or
Prcsbyterians there. They have scarcely enjoycd station cf another, and thrat a, more limiited portion

e'iîcr protestant disseuters ; and the Roman the greatest grievances cf wvhich Preshyterians in

Catholies have rccivcd a larger ameunt cf pecu- Canada complain, that wvhile in the earlierpieriods
mîary assistance. -Nor is tlîis ail, for il %vas after cf the history cf the Province, inany cf the miost
juster vicîvs sccmed te be, and as your memnoriaiists Irespectable Sc'4tisli finnilies were forcod te bc-
believe wero maintniued, that a ineasure nmore fceie Episcopalians ln consequence of ne provision
ebuoxiens te Presbytcriaus than auy that, had bciug rnade fer a Preshyterian Clergy-the pelicy
cicr talcen place in Canada, was carried into cffect, of theo local governmeiît lias licou alivays se di-
by ivilui rectories w'crc establislied througliout rected as te act as a bounty for Ep)i.scopacy..-
the province. The disapprobation expressed at The Preshyterians feel iL te be intolerably vexa-
the Colonial Office in regard te this ill-advised tiens and unjust, tliat, in tire first place, tire
proceeding, could net fait iii seme degyree t.e restore privileges te wlrich. thcy had an equai riaght slîouid,
the confidence of the Prcsbytcrians; and the have been confincdl exclusii-ely te ancUier party,
explanation on tIre part cf tIre present Lieutenant and that thon the lcarning and weaith and powver
Governor as te tlîe limits of tire jurisdictien cf the wvlicli hiave licou tlis secnrcdl to tiîat ollier party,
recters, înay te a certain extent, allay the fears that should bce einploycai as an argumnit for perpettu-
wvere excited in tue prospect of the newv arrange- ating the injusti'ce.
ment. But your memorialists are net aivare f liat Your Memoriali.tts have only farthcr to on-
any means have been rcsorted te for remedying creach uipon ycnr Lordship'*s tine, by advertincg
tIre cvii; and they canr;et but te a certain cxtent te the strong feeling that exists among the Scot-
sympathize %vith tîreir Presbyterian breiliren in the tisli settiers upon thîis snbject. The Ctergy Re-

*regret that ne measure of compensation lias been serve questien lias licou justly atated. iu a, lugh
as yet introducedl te tIre 1resbytcrians, ivîxo quarter, as "the nil-important question." Bt
certainly have by tire proceedings in question, it is aii-imîîortaut, net from, the nuiobor or infin-
been subjected te great substantial injustice. once cf those whîo airc opposed. on the prrncrple

Your Memorialists wvould consider themnselves te all-established forins cf wvorship, but t'rem the
wvarranted la lcdging these cimaitts wvîth your feeling on the part cf the Presbyterians, that the
Lordship, though the Presbytorians fornied only Itimo is at last arrivedl wvhon it is te ho dctori-nrncd
a small section cf the population lu the provinces, for ci-or -%vhethor their dlaims for justice are te bo
B3ut their case cemmcnds itself more te the ordi- listen'ed to by tIre British Governinoent. Yoîir
nary sympathies of mankind, andassnues agreater Memorialists arc For freint denrying Lîrat there is a
importance ia a political peint of view, wlvheu if. is, numerensi party iii Canada whlî would lie veil



Ijî1zl£ed to ice the Clergyrcý .vc ap!c to Clitre!î in any, tuvn nshîp) wlierea. Scottith 11nîaîztur
,guncral potrpjoscs ;but th1i: dues îîot ari4c Lzo nuhel 'vas placcd, wva.ý 1'utîd. aioni thoi.e %%ho ro.,c tili
froîn con:scientiotus .cruples to an Est ab!iblîcd ini oppouition to the JJritisli (;uvcrniticnt. The
lVorship, as froin a belict that there is littie proi-1 loyalîy, huovcr, thlat lia. ttood su nny bhockt,
peet of the Reoervcs bcing judiciously or cquita- nîay bc long and too tic ercly trieil ; and, il; the
bly appropriated. There i3 none of thc largr'le î h of the Pre.,bytcrian.4 are linitllyditzapppoint-
s-ects in Canada which has fot been wilnin cd, the rcsîîlt may prove more tinflaxorabIe tu flic
fitct, to reccive assistance fromn Governinent. Jt tranquility of' the province than ,ceins tu be gene-
cannot theref'orc bc iroîn Scripturc princiîilc flint rt .lIy eupp)oýcd in this couîntry. bi Canada, lîo%--
they arc upp)o.ed t.o thic r-ccrvz-tion of landis flor ut or, thc arc icanjy %%ho vi:Cwv the uutljcct wvitlî
Ille intereuts; of religifon. Rit tlc ScttiJi ý,ct- g-rca1ur ularîî. YorMîîruît~sneu~truti.
iers are flot only cunvinccd that proiLon ught, 1ihat tuior apprlccnsion.s iînuy nlu. bu rctthze.-
upon ,scriptura1 principles-, ta bc malle fur the rc-, Thcy are t.oo cxtcflsÂ% cly îîr-caIcii, ho%%cer, not
ligionis in.truction of cvery eoîninunity, but that'to bu dce.crving'i ofscriousco.idjto ; and file
the forin of' w-or--hi) %vhicli t.îcy observe iL., by more .c, w3 theoy are funded, not on vairi con-
soleinn national compact, entitlc'(1 to the suppcrt jootur-osý a3 to the poss-ible ubtullitiuîiiu- of~ popular
of thc S.ate. And thebe feclings.- are called forth flingt bt opon a jhnotvlcdgc ol V.%iiLt lias nc'.ur
in more irrepressible cncrgy by thc fact, that thecir fltiled to ho the re.itilt, %vhcn the iiglît.s of ally
righits in the-se re.-pIects hitvingf long been <lbe o~drbci.ýs f ubcLin a free Stato hia% e
garded, tliey have long s-,biiiitted Owith pa-tienice b)ccn, f'or a lcngthencd puriud, I)ertcverin-,ly % t i-
ta that they conceived Cto be unjust; they have'held. C
long borne the dcfer-ringt of their hopes ; believing' 1roin theicse and othcr considcratiuns, yohir
that thc finie could nut5but at lcngrth arrii c whcn Meîirhi t.1 ctrtitin thueaun. hopc that tic
a 13riti-.h Parlianicnt %vould bcon)Ie awvake to %vliat co;nditioni of 11cr Ma.jesty's 1ru.-byterian t-ubljeuts
was (lue to themin. It i to the credit of their.in Canada wvill be takien into (iff considcration
character, that hitherto t heir loyalty has continucd by your Lord.h iip ; andi thiat .siich mîe;sures wuay
unimnpcachcd. Even wvhen snarting under the bc adoptcd by lier Mtjcu-ty*:s Go% crnmcrint tv, by
provocation of the mnieaý-urei by which Episcopacy rccogrni.iing the righitu of' the Scottish Settier,
.enied to be finally ackno-wledged as the doîni- land affording adequte îîîcnsfrteupotf
nant ivorship, thcy came forward. as one ian in, their Clergy, and for the purposes of Education,
thic hour of the grcatcst need, wvhen the attenîpt , nay p)roîniote the intcrebts of~ pure reaindm
iv-as made tolead thein,in revenge for theïr wrongs,, secure the permanent tranquility of' Uic province.
tu throw ûfY thecir ullegriance to their mother Signcd by appoiuîtîint of the Coînîittee.
country ; and not a inember of the Scottish IDxv'mo WELSmm, Vice GoInVCeLCr

RE GISTER-ANCASTER, 18i39.

1'lîurnonicter. flaronicter. M'iîîd.

DATE IVEATl1E1.

9 .4. -ýl. 9 P. in. 9 A. %1 9 P. M.- k. . r.%.

AU-. 1 650 66 29.<' 29.08 S S Fuir and cicar.
2 67 66 .os .04 IV IV Mostly danldy.
3 66 67 Iol .12 SIW S w Fuir and cleur.
4 66 70 .16 .14 IV 1\W Diuto.
5 62 70 .15 .10 ÎN P, N 1)ito.
G 70 r,6 28.97 .(12 WV IV Smowers, n. .arpl.
7 66 71 29. (9 J1.2 IV WV Fair and cicur.
8 n1 70 28. 8 28.71 S IV WV Cloudy-distant î1îui),dcr-liuhti slowers ) i

9 61 62 .75 .93 S WV S WV Clondyl, wilidv.
1 (. 63 64 .98 29.02 IV :3 ýV Fais-, partly cloudly.
il 6.1 61 29.03 .05 N WV N Clîucly, a. r.i.--nîisty, raiuY, p). fil
12 65 61 . 13 .25 N IN Eý c1îudy, a. rn.-cear, 1). in4-thiutcr slîowcr, cVeîîiiw.-
13 63 63 .35 .36 N E IN E Fair anîd dleai.
14 64 641 .41 .35 N N Ditto.
1,5 67 64 .34 .29 N E N Fair, partly cloudy.
16) 67 67 .26 .2!0 N IN E Ditto, sliglit dry haze.
17 62 62 .17 .17 N E' N E. Cloudy, sonle rain, a. mii.
13 64 67 .18 .19 N E N E Fair atid cicar.
19 70) 63 .19 IG6 N B -NE Ditto.
20j 67 70 iG6 .14 IN 11 NE M Ditto.
21 71 71 .14 .9 Yi . E N E Dato.
2'2 72 75 .07 .04 qs S Dittol.
,23 73 72 .04 .05 11N N F. Ditto. distant tlîuider ntancn.
21 72 72 .05 .01 IN E, N EC Cloudy, sorne raml in tie cvening.

25 0 7 .0 .0 IN E N Mostly eloudy.
26 71 7'l .01 -28. 87 N4 N itto; tiunder showcîrs.
27 G3 GO 23:92 I9.00 S S WV Fair, partlycloutiy.
123 65 .56 29.14 i .0 N W Ditu.

.239 56 5.5 .26 .20 1 IN N Ditto.

31 57 59 .21 .27 NV %V Cloudy. a. m.ý--c!car, p). M.


